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c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  
o n d e r  2 7  P e r c e n t
a l a r y  I n c r e a s e s
P K O V I N C l A t T  
( ‘ L IB R A R Y
T trow Provincia l L ib ra ry iojects
. *
I  %-+ y
V I C T O R I A ,
District _ _.
O utlied to Trade BoardI . .  . . - I v - t *
„• Penticton Arbitration Award i’nt 
' i;n'ect Here Would Cost $o<},000
stin ..groggy” ‘rom the “body blow" dealt by tte arbl
inw a rd  h i  P e n t ic t o n  o f  a  2 7  p e r c e n t  in c re a s e  
trauoa av .a ra  , n  t h a t  a r e a ,  t ru s te e s  o f  t h e
salary to £C
h o o l te a c h e r s  i n  t h a t  a r e a ,
, no J  fo r  D i s t r i c t  N o .  2 2  ( V e r n o n )  r e lu c t a n t ly  d t s -  
school Boa) . t h e i r - M o n d a y  n i g h t  m e e t in g ,  
cussed w aut boos _ ^  ^  th e  P e n t ic t o n  a r b i t r a t io n
As U lSo o ‘ n r e c c d e n t  f o r  a l l  V a l l e y  S c h o o l B o a rd s  to
*  a similar .1,1*0 u. 11* 95
' “" ‘‘" ' . f i , ,  I M S  d i s t r i c tteacher
a r a a r i n e
No defin ite  uction wins tali.cn a t ! 
M onday’s meeting as the Board de- , 
d ded  to aw ait for the "oifieiul re - 1 
• n W O -  quest” or teacher, in D istrict 2 2 ,
Q l V  based on the arb itra tion  award.
However, as P S. Sterling adm it r 
ted. ”1 don’t ■ th in k  ■ there is very 
m uch we can do about it.
• i f  the 27 percent increase is 
granted. the cost to the district 
w ill be approxim ately $56,000 
fo r the year. Vernon's share of 
the ad d itio na l expense has not 
j been calculated but an unofli- 
I cial estim ate is around $30,000. 
j At th e ir  next meeting, in Febru- 
s ary , th e  trustees w ill study the
.... . resolution b e i n g !  Pcnt iCton aw ard  and an “oHicial
..‘ circulated throughout the requesir  from  district teachers lor
[ More Sninu, 
More Rain, 
Less Sunshine
Rebuilding the Commons the rebuild ing of B r ita in  s House of Com -
Ask For “ StrictDairymen
Control’'' Of Substitute 
On Five Point Resolution
Progress is being m ade on new House of Commons,^
mons as stairways, rig h t, a ie  th e  1940 G erm an  “b litz” is s c h e d -,
replacing the building destroyed m  th e  1940 u
uled for completion next year. .....
out O kanagan dairy- ; 8afary increases based on the art 
•vv,e.* w.th respect to the con- , {ra tion .
margarine .question 
|..i' resolution was
membersIn  discussion. Board  
d ra fted  and i term ed the am ount of the increase
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  t o  A s s i s t
a y  P l a n
in  V ernon on
a meeting of the direc- 
” , of the Shuswap D a iry  Indus-
. 1 • 0 j-iC I ji-t-iV V
T'.Cd'*' ‘f* I‘tit 
jnlerena- 
i.LA .. t*
week following a 
with C. YV. M orrow .
North O kanagan, and
B Ritcliie. '• M .L .A . for Salmon
quite a shock for the trustees m  
the V a lley .” A lterna tive  action to 
refusing the 27 percent boost was 
discussed but a fu rth er an b itra tu m
the
offered the only solution. T in s  was 
term ed just “extra expense.’’
D  L  M arrs- and Edw ard Goss, of 
teachers’ salary co m m itte e ; 
w aited  on the Board and outlined . 
p ertin en t points in  the aw ard The 1 
arb itra tio n  board stated th a t a  ; 
the cost of liv ing had  shown a rise , 
mt since last salary ’• 
and 1 aw ard  was effected, salaries should
W i l l  P a y  P a r t  o f  E x p e n s e s  I n c u n  . g
B y  L u m b y  G r o u p  I n  K e e p i n g  R o a d  O p e l  ,
T h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  w i l l  a s s is t  t h e  L u m b y  J > a  ^  ;
in c u r r e d  i n  k e e p in g  t h e  M o n a
o f  T r a d e  to  m e e t  e^ p e " se^ “ ^ w i n t e r  T h e  e x a c t  a m o u n t  
s h e c  H ig h w a y  o p e n  f o ^ t r a f f i ^ V ^  b y  B o a r d  e x e c u t iv e .
Addri-vseti u, the P rovincial M in -  
Agriculture; Hon. F ran k  
am. .vho resolution is also be- 
forwarded to a ll m em bers of 
Lesgsluture, ' to - Farm ers ’ - In -  | of 27 percent
tc.i. Women’s Institu tes , -  came am ount to
ea.neries in . the pro- be increased the same
. compensate. \  ..
... -prectors ask th a t T h e  b o a r d  suggested th a t  salax 
points be incorpor- for 1950 s h o t ^  b w ^ m to D y  ad j -
1 of the province Ud. £  t o? living.
• marine and its sale: rise or fall in tnc o )onrh.fc 1 Annual . increments , in- .dha-lcam.
ers’ sa lary scale rem ain  a t $100.
o f  a s s is ta n c e  is  to  b e
c i t y " g ro u p "V n "  t h e  S S  W  ^y  o f  t h e .  L u m b y  B o a r d  a t t e n d e d .
T h F r ’d e c is Io n  w a s  r e a c h e d ^  a  g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  o f  m e
> g r o u p  in
n in e  m e m b e r s  01 —  " o f  the Lumby Board of T ra d e  an tic i-
One of the most discussed 
topics during 194$ 
weather. A  brief synopsts of 
figures released by city w eal >- 
erm an, F ran klin  Sm ith , shows 
th a t in  comparison to 1941. last 
year saw more ra in , much more 
snow and fewer hours or sun­
shine.
T o ta l snowfall for the year 
was 50.1 Inches, six above aver­
age and 20.8 inches m ore th an  
|n -47. R a in fa ll was 14.9- 
inches compared to 11.64 the  
previous year. P recip ita tion  fig­
ure for the year was 19.93 as to 
14.59 in 1947.
There were over 150 hours of 
sunshine less this year than  
average. Old Sol gave Vernon  
a total of 1.749.4 hours of sun 
compared to an average of L -  
901.3 and a 1947 m ark  of 1,- <
807.5. ‘
T h e  mean tem perature for 
the year was 41.8 degrees com­
pared to the average of 46.7. 
T h e  high reading for the year 
came on June 28 when the  
therm om eter soared to 93 de­
crees and the low was on Feb­
ruary U  when the mercury- 
dropped to four below zero.
Real relative hum id ity  was 
*5  percent, four percent above 
average.
Late frost' came on M ay  2 a t 
the freezing m ark  and early 
frost was on September 24. two 
degrees. One inch oT snow on 
November 2 was the first snow­
fa ll of the year.
Police Recover 
Varied Loot In 
Theft Epidemic
B .C .  P o w e r  C o m m is s io n  C h a i r m a n  C iv e ^  
D e t a i l s  o f  D e v e lo p m e n t ,  F u t u r e  P la n s
a n t ic ip a t e s  t h a t  th e
■ ^
T h e  B O V  P o w e r  C o m m is s io n
W h a t s h a n  p o w e r  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  t o c o s t  H ^ i u -
itua stage, w in  be competed In I960 and pro-
< « « > *
Trio /Orested On Theft
And Possession-Charges;
Still Investigate Case
Silk stockings, gulf club.':, a fish­
ing rod. lcath*-! jacket, g roeciit*. 
shaving lotion, chocolate*, a cat
end numerous other articu-i-
‘ T r  m U m im T T h e  Comnmhoi, plans, *  « « *« £ < •
W  biprovem ent ot tbe
so th a t ^  Ij;.irk<.t [or lh is larger desel-
robe
u .-.i-u it
m -c im i; c 
T ra d e  m
been recovered by Provmci.
Police in  Vernon as a result ot a r ­
rests m ade on th en  and pavsessio! 
of stolen SBKids charges tins wee.:
F urther . c o  elopments arc a n tit:-  
paied.
Ernest Seguirn, Charles At tm anu 
Edw ard G rim a rd  appeared in </.U  
Police C o u rt this week on the m e t:  
and possession charges and have 
been remanded in  custody. Tne  
petty thievery covered a period of 
i two weeks w ith the biggest 
■ from  an Armstrong store. . .
T h e  case started w iien. on t 
; Year's Eve. Tom m y - Campbell.
U h is  city, reported to police that .<u,,p!vinu
from  ■ 1 1 ■.
urea
and to provide an
opment.
So S K W eston..chairm an of _die' 
p c  povu-r Commission, told -a :
ucJ,d  - a n n u a l  banquet ; sided ur.t.
the Vernon Board 
th,. National Hotel la s t ; J 
Wednesday. In  company w ith  nee 
Wes’ °n  vc.s General \ \  *  from KamU-ups
Pas' Presiden1Norm an B a rtleu  .
f r  the V'-rnon Board of T iauc , p ie -  
the 1946 Piesldelit, H. 
of ; J. Fosbrooke, and V ic -P ie s iu e n t C. 
McDowell were sworn in to o .-  
bV M ayor T . R- B - 
to n-.e m am  address
’ **' \ \ \ . * * i  
' N. ’ i t  
. ! ' l l  • ’ V  .i
v
^vV N »- / ,  
V - W  T
. ,sFsV* Vfl






Commissioner. T . M  . . .
m anager. . for the ArinsUo..b






Enderb;. .Fa lk lan d - 
Lumbv-—Boards a t-
auce- the guest speaker
the! t S t a b i l i z a t i o n  R e s e r v e  F u n d  E s t a b l i s h e da i d D l I I Z a t w i i  X V„,th  in cities and rura.
o t
a
! green cuv roBe tv us missing
of the Vernon Hotel 
: la ter, John Lawrence, ot
I t  is impossible, sum M i.  w ebton. U ^ in v c s t -
to fix  rates th at- w ill produce .d istribution ..system
—  e x d c t l y ^ l . V v ;  August 1. 1 9 « . ra te s ’to
t U iat .... -should exceed t h e : h y ^ t h e ^ r a t e s  have
his car when it w k  parked m  Iio n t  surplus in a d is tric t op- ‘ i”,.vised downwards. M r.
« « e l .  A lew- days ^ t . )n must be carried in  ^  ^  stated a .reduction in  u n it
f lneof nM ro ‘ u ization reserve to the crediy of jias an im m ediate effect and
Reserve, reported a b° x of h  - -d is tric t in w inch i t v°ngm ai.ed.  ̂ ions-range effect, 
ceries .taken  from the back of . M r- w’esten revealed th a t o,. a . reductio
truck. .. M arch  31 • last; S101.499 had accu- - h  ' ;- takes a little  tim e for
O n  January 7. FU tida ll’s- m u iated  •" iir this reserve £° r customers to acquire appliances to
Store in  Armstrong was broken lh  . O kanagan Power D istrict- - nerRJ-. W ith in  a rea-
,in to  and about $200 w orth  of c»otn- j ndicat!loia.y, point to a fu r th e r jn -^  s^nabk. ‘- period,'
The  im m ediate  
in to tal rev-
' I
m f i
■ . * & «
- ing -item s-sto len-.
K elow na Provincial Police early
Saturday morning m ade the fir.->l 
Police Recover
iContinued on Page 7. Col. 6>
crease in the cur rent fiscal y e a r ,- continuous increase in
although n o t as great. -st»ce l ar« * ' “m a n ? a n d  .a. restoration of the
v. f'xnGndcci for
E n d o r s e  P l a n  t o








By the weekend, members u* cieared of snow over
pate a  w id th  of 18 to 22 fee W1 . j.aravan  to the U pper and ; « - #
the en tire  Monashec H ighw ay for Sunday, when Lum by Q l  1  « _  t
m em b e^ w d U  ^ r t L ^ a r f s V t H S e - d i s t r i c t s ^ ^ t tt- d i s e u s v - p o s s x b l e . . ^ | J | Q ^ ^ | f | g ^ O l
S u ^ e ^ o n  th e  M onashee p r o J w * ^ .  , estb^ te _ s ^ between
U n r i -12.000 lia s , been, m ade
capital
P o w e r  C - o n s u i u i i M v ,, - pl. t .
I.-. I» c i. .h e  present «» W -® °  ^
C o n s u m p t i o n  I n c r e a s e s  ^  D i s t r i c t
ules are sufficienUy p ro m o tio n a l^ to .lU h m ta tt^ .^ 3 been am bitious
cause increased consumption t h e : 
Commission chairm an  declared^ In  
- N ovem ber,’ 1947, th e re -w e re  -
develop-tn have undertaken  th is
for th e  O kanagan area alone;
, ,w. v_____  4 - 6 i however the Commission acquirea
residential, customers in  ^ e - p0^ l ^ e  d istribution ^  Kamloops,
d istrict, using on the average , h~, j  a . ^ ^ 8 0 '  -volt •tra n s m u s lo n .lm t
ares be taken  tp p re*, 
rg a ilne  fcolorfcd ye i-
k  ir. imitation of buttC i.
That a provincial tax  Of 10 cents 
t: pound be a pplied to a ll m a rg ar-
h: soli in British Colum bia.
In  t l ie ir  o rig in a l demands, tcaclv-1 
ers asked fo r a wage scale ^  « :
That every eating place ' Where 
buster substitute Is served be 
arced tn display a card stating
his fan. ’
That a system of p ro v ln c la lliccn - 
iiiit be required lo r a ll wholesalers 
•mi mamiiacturcrs of m argarine  
That advertising of m argarine  
liowiirt dairy farm s or cattle  or 
iktiestuiK a dairying background  
M argarine
•Cmiiitiued on Page 5, Col. 41
m in tan un  of $1,650 through
increm ents of $150 to a m axim um  , -  ' V  #
of $3,000 fo r elem entary schools, , —.  ^  ; V ^ m f i n
a  t ^ n l m u m  of  $2,000 w ith  a n n u a l, p a | - ^ y  | f |  V  « l f l O n
increm ents of $150 to a m axim u m  , 
of $3,800 in  secondary schools. .
I f  th e  27 percent is granted, j 
teachers here w ill get s ligh tly  ! 
m ore th an  asked orig inally . .
M r .  S terling  said he fe lt ‘ther
. . .  -...........................V ,  ,  .  ! : S ^ “t l 7 e ^ T c o u l d  “ possibly;
Renewed l" t« e « l„ .*  .
fa r  ap proxim ate^  $500 b u ^  M  -
H v  C o n s e r v a t i v e  I W i l l s  d e c la r e d  t h e  B o a r d
O y  _ reived over $600 n o w .
C l o s e  A v e n u e s ,  I n s t a l l  . W a r n i n g  S i g n s
T h T v e m o i  C i t y  C o u n c il  o n  M , n d a y  n ig h t  ^ e n d o rs e d
Field W orker Outlines 
*(fonservotive Viewpoint; 
First'M eeting On Monday
•Socialism ' i s  bcing fed to ^  way 
distinct? middle of theare so m any people who haven t R8 a  ensunev " •
?ot an  increase to compensate .  th c
Ihks. T h e  teachers deserved a ^  i t i  n0 d iffe re n c e b e tw jm
crease but 27 percent'.was a body laUsm,. f)nd dictatorshilk So 
blow. I  see ,n<v. o ther' optUm ^ l  d aU .sm is M t  a cu re -a ll fm  our
ceived over $600 now. . j
T he  Lum by delegation said the j 
road was ’ now open and , l ig h t , 
m achinery had  already handled  as :
Z c h  snow as throughout, an av e .- ;
age w in ter. H eav ier equipment aa o j  
to be put on th e  road to d e a l the
in lour u „ , ; A<«r * r  * lh-
had been cleared of neav> 
sn0w once, the lighter bulldozer 
could keep I t ’ open for a nm .ith  be- 
for heavier equipm ent again  
needed.
c o n c lu s io n s *  a r r i v e d " a t  la s t  N o v e m b e r  1; w i t h  r e g a r d  to  
?o r  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  R a ilW e
N a t io n a l  R a i l w a y  t r a in s  w i t h i n  t h e  m u n ic ip a l  b o u n d a r ie s .
g r a d e  c ro s s in g s  f r  i  a c i f i c  i lw a y  a n d  C a n a d ia n
U n a n im o u s  a p p r o v a l  w a s  g iv e n  to  t h e  f o l lo w in g . - p r o -




H u t  n  te  t h r ^  t , i -
im m ic lpalities accept tHehesUinates., ^  sft|ne ROye r„ m cn t as
r U= V l a r g e l y  out of o « r » ^ ‘I n l u ^  and O c m a n y  and in || dent
G avern ine ilt .llesitapey
In opening the metting 
•nt, H. J- Tfosbvooke, gave a b
nrmMVKS 01\
hands."••All I  hope," commented Mibhuel •,^’l^ bl>s(, 'opinions ^ * 'e  voiced in an 
Freem an * “ Is' th a t the taxpayer * lnlV?vStnv Monday,, by P h ilip  Ho^es.
’ (a ir  lig h t.” SPe.ft^  I o f ’ Penticton, fielif ^ p rk c i* for the
resume of the progress o ,\
Monnshee H i g h w a y  to d a n . He
form ed Vernon members ,;of the
S e l n n  sMd, “ I  don’t UHnk ^  ^ , . V M -non and dt tvlct this week 
would resent it  U our prfiduce was t m w i pariyt: o m d a l l ; 
seeing a Hlmllar increase. B u t w e! M l,: ,lIp w es Is «s»f»UpK V c n ^ uregu-Mony Varied Resolutions smun ;» , r ” organize »
To Go Before Delegotesi ic„„um,c,i ou nuiu 1. Col., u - 'j ^ S X V i iu w U " .!  fenlminK In'
From 11 Okanagan Locals ------- - , , ;^ -u l„ it ' » « «  f u C .“ .« S
U r,i ot living and price control, I v  • n m « l A V P P ,® i t O  ^nom ienl m atters anil visiting
woikinen’s compensation, Incom e C l V l C  E m p l O y C e S ^ V  1erul Ti re Av«t of W  meet^ 
tux, ulciimigaiTne, pension plan, .  . V r - . y ,  A t r r e e m C n V ■ - f i ! ! " !  w iii be held In  the C(nnvdlan
iHillUaii action, sales tax, unem -1 p u u i v  x x v  , a o , . .
Pl'iyniciit uiMintnce and m any o th - .............  ...................  , „ w „ . ..
w iimtiers arc covered by the v a r l-  • having severed . connections, n e v  am l the maintenance ot
-ti'. vi'Milatlons to ennui before dele- ‘ \  Canadian Cohgress of U t - 1  w t “ X m  k  of V free enterprlsti
ttuti'i to ihe th ird-m nnual ctm vcn- J ‘in  l instead affilia ted w R h " " -  ...................  *>—
ttmi m Uir EcdcratUm of F ru it  lu'd  „  ' "d. Rn t y iu Ics a)ul Labor Coun- 
Vi'HiHnblii w orkers’ ---------- ,m ,  n ' l  ' ‘ ....................
C, Carson, at
m ,< r '» t c 'u  u>«- u<«
present atrite; cif construction 
' rm it  snow ■ clearing t>
T„“ S': -  Gitv GouMil-Appi'Oves- Proposais^to
.........! *■ • "  ’rTT ' ------- CNwv.v.r. i the average 11.4 kwn
; “T here  is not a t present sut- 
’ . Relent-. generating capacity 
' availab le to supply an y  greatV  
increased consumption.’ M r.
! .W eston stated t h e  Commission
would be fortunate  i f  .th e  pres­
ent capacity w ill supply th e  ‘ o- 
, ta l ' 'n u m b e r1 of customers th a t
. T h e  dosing of 2"ih  and =8,1,, Will be eo-neeled i„  the » »
j Avenues Z Z °  1 S ’ W hafsh ,,,, power p l .n .n d l l
i T h e  closing .of 37th  A te n tu . i n t  . . . Pft0nci ty  of 25,009
i Advance w arning signs on Baa- have an  in itia l W  >t tlmcii
!.n a rd Avenue and  o n  32nd Avenue: ; horaepower oi about u   ^  .
also the erection of a reflector on , - ............  ........  _ ■
j the northeast'corner of -the B arn -
l a r d  " Avenue crossing and • S c o t c h , ^  ^  I  f l
; lights at both, intersections. I T  f l W K I  • ■ ■ ■
The installa tion  of a siren an 
| flashing red light at; the Barnard  
and 35th Avenue crossings t 
visible and audible w arn - |
in ;
U' I
a «tltdk of bank cheques reacn- bk)Ckt,d practically  cm i.n«- llM  
lM?  2 m -  t i e .  .table to the ceiling , . f h c ,  r a d w a y  companies
was a vision given members of th e  j BB'rced to issue in3!.iuct °n . , •
V erno if Junior O h a m b e rjto f, Coin-1 cm ployees wqrking th is se- • •-
merce at th e ir flrslr ii-a;e,iihg o f 79,49 , hulV im m ediately all tea ns .
,st \  speaker E ve n ed  Cl^i'ke. j these signals .were, opi, ,n.‘I ,^_ ;
%!i members ■ attended the ; nilwuy companies wl l be, a -^ fd  ,
^  u " ‘ : “
kw h; ’ IW-Nbvctaber;: - t h e r e  ' * * * ! &  '  "  ,.~Vmcier . construction between
5.320 residentia l customers using ; ops -and Vernon and w ill be
* ' next summer. M r.
the meeting.- A
’ in operation
i S e l t a s  been installed  
: tem porarily to increase t h ^  Kcm t- 
l loops steam  p lant capaett. - O f h c ^  
therefore, to paraUel the 
Shuswap Falls and; hope,
i hydro Plft"Jtsh ‘l ‘ he K a m ioops steam..
the combined loads 




I B arn ere  
' p lant to carr> 
i u n til W hatshan  
1 duction in 1950.
B.C. Power





Provincial Governm ent s 
h i d iverting > m d s ,  k d O - j ; ;  
p ortan t' h ighw ay In je c ts  oi tm  
nuruose.1 In  regards, to i lfn u u
- * • '■‘••hnc W orks M inister I1'-
u m e e tin g  in 'V ornoK  b y ” ^ v ^ p e a k e i
O v e r  $ 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  P o i d - T o
A r e a  F a f n i e r v l n  P a s t 1 0  vnpi,.,;•••»
• Y e a r s  In  C r e a m  C h e q u e .  , ^  ^  f lre i T h e se intersections, 
 r h- \,j0c e . r ti ll  ut the etiy
Rural E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  P l a n s
O v e r  4 0  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  A t t e n d  M e e t ;
' f l W  O f  F u t u r e  D i s t r i c t  D e v e lo p m e n
H e a r  O f
O v e r  40 r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o i
r u r a l  a re a s  in  th e  N o r t h i-h
done w q n o in lS u y '.
wns^hot prepared; to clem Uu
this 'w inter. . •
M r. Carson’ did s|ate,




t.imiitod work would s
U nion  (T .L .O ,) ■ J(j dw lrm w  of neRotiaUnu a  dew
»i •lvntieum tomorrow, Frldny  ̂ I jkijtl.com̂ nL>' with the City of Vei-
diitimlitv.
Drlruiilei. .'from the 11 locals h i I form ed' 'oiv^'Monday evening..
I l.hh sitko of esthmhltj}.. f WHl* V'
w r'thbVqity^W ounoH  .wasMfi^
from the Pro-wRh j the fvstc
s »
In  explaining his work, as Bnlci
for the party, <•. . • ........
Strengthen O u r;»r«n jH  ■







........... .......  , Ponserva-1 for this ;ik lnd of P'<>He dt'clnred that B.O, uonauva in .
aVly UH-POfMu-
inust,lives believe "wp 
wards slycngthonlng our
he dangar to ogr way of h v ;
work to- 
• fronts tq
'ho O k u im iiim ' V a l l e y  f r o m  O s o y o o s , ) b 0  
oorih in ‘ itevelntoko ivlll ro«l«ter a t '  ’»
h mu, l
kmiii.M will then receive thotr ««»* I " ‘ o ity 'E nK Tim or V ;  U  dpWoU was i m t  «■»• the rights
Mntmeiiis and gd Into w i«lon»i.| iin p ortan t fnetor In negotia^Uoji•• ■. y , 0f m ankind, 'rh e  P‘»».r
" 1 M i'.'d e W o lf agreed lo i na ....................... -
ot
y M ayor Robert Lyons a t ' A  Ul, u meeting between, 
the .Incolii Hotel, | U n ion  and the ’O lty.
 „
llii1 in iiv im tlo n  w i ll  b e  o l l l o l a l h ’
Ill'UCli 'li 
I' III, 111
'hie s p e a k e rs  w i l l  b e  fla m e s  
'I'liiiiiirtim, D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  o t  L n  
l’" 1' m id e h a lr m u n  o f  itln i B o a r d  o t  
Im liisliTal, U e la t lo iw  f o r  B . O . ;  M r  P  
b'lniKM'l y , P e n t ic t o n  b r a n c h  h f  t h r  
" m ia d la n  U g l o n ;  A ,  I t .  U > y d , p ro ,, 
siileiit o f n . o .  T r e e  F r u H s  " L t d , ;  
n .  A ,  W ilk in s o n , m n ln b e r  o f  th e  
hiilm r H e la llo n s  B o a r d  ' f o r  B . O „ ,  
'"u l P , C), B a l te r , F i e l d  R o p r c a o n t -  
otlVi) el' th e  F e d e r a l D e p a r t m e n t  o f 
U ib o v, s, , 1 ,
A climeil iicHslon o f  t h e  o o n v q n -  
1'mi w ill be h o u r  o n  B u m l a y  to  j U n - 
hiss liim in d m e n tH  U r  t h e  iiu lU H tv y - 
'h d e  H g ie m n e n ls , s u b m f U o d  b y  Ip- 
eid im lim n, ' m .
1 h'h’uniiui f rom' Vernon,  as nbm l 
nt a local meeting In Doornn-
a year ago, the (.iimscrvatlvcs •iCnntim ied mi' Page It C o t ID
' l ae ....  ,venrs or loss ll' iDon inlon assb-lam yuil.1i 1, ctfi u.n uiwere received
'°Mri: Fiabrooke deldared the' Vyr i.oifi'Bogi'd ”h»a noladeqnnih)„• l .j  l pntjeet and •’
activity will be lug a drive to collect funds mi
aststance,!' •,■;• At the meeting, Lumby delegaUA repeatly emphasized that, the (hiai
„ Hoard «f T ra ilA ' •(Continued on Page It Col. i>i
About meetingUdd in! the chair. • ; ; these
A munmig his talk, M r. Clnvke $1()00 o u tlay .' .
,n n ^ m  u haekaBei'or several l u m - .  .F i,mUy, the C .P .lfi' and 
died i cancelled patrons' c r e a m . j w ju be asked/ t o h i s u mi  a 
sta led  these were a j pU)ytH,K p, adhere s tm th .  
the m onthly pay- j regulations, regarding  
m enth sent to farm ers ■«? t h e (,rossings 
craamery. In  one year.• onough o 
these (Cheques ^ , ’ere issued 
a p ile 'extend ing  m a n  t lu  tubU
mast , to the l°h ol l lc, Ut,i ooo 000 10 years, over $it0(H),uue
emi 7 1<> farmers in
n o o n , W oclnesclayv; to  h C ^ i ^  d c tiV ils  unci p la n s  l'o r r u r a l  
B .C . P o w e r  C o m m is s io n , o u t l in e  a e ta im  ^
•loctriilcation. The
the




, y e o ,
W hen tho average peraou Is Just 
y e S S ln g  -tvoni OhrlaUnuH, ^
b ills
“ ii1’ w, "1't:;rySr“''''' '•»!
ll|ill B‘ ™ lf i  "  i 
Dlebrato, acehrdmg 11festival,' a
Siur'co.S.n”  ™.™-'
'7' mi-: Uluroh(^„1][li?l}hqH(.and Mrs, 
M Al-wtiod,71'npryHcmtullvcH ivl thol
Vemni, |,.n(1( U n |0n; marl Gray and 
oi'iii’les nipofi, of Buhnans Limited! ■'"Im Glmdwlok, of n.G, Fruit Ship 1hts Ltd.i Llonol Vftlalr ami Jock H|,""i ol Doiph Browne Ltd.! Peter 
full,l|ili. ol Macdonald and Bonn p1'., dud l, in, ahlHlott, of the 
Inlinid lea imri ciold Blorage Ud,
ski
;. lU .y l -K ;  - iv a U u K  »n i, T « W
A Buvpr Kcryluko assisted
-  ‘ ^"stsssrJSA
t h e , p a s t 
w a s ;, p a id
area."he continued,
"T ile  didry imhudr.v 
portant to every one
’ from  the cash income :P«»nt « •
view. - -Farmers; spend theh  
m eptbly cheques fey fam ily m;- 
ees^ltlcs. I t  Is a local imluotry 
and a /  n a tu ra l one for this  
area," M r. U lurke declared.
A  le t t e r  f r o .n  th e  <’
N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h  a n d  W o  i 
O t t a w a , c o n t a i n i n g  I n f o i m a i n
from  the L a b o r  ciazette eoinplled
September, was used by
T im  core or ' t he problem, and
seemingly insurmountable,^ *s ,
th a tU h e  railways were In \ e  ~ ,
,mil before <»^ city was lahl 
■ out, so M ayor T . R. « . Adams 
said on M onday nlghfi wl un  
eneli point was thoroughly d is­
1 The m avor - pointed out. thgi 
Endorse Plan




A R M S TR O N G
meeting win. called 'l.v 
North' Okanagan .Rural K U c u lll 
■eurton Comnnuee. C.eiicia V . •
i Foster, Commissioner, I .  M>
» « i .» .» i
! Bird, distrlel maipUJ ii
guests. .Kveravdhonored
i was chairm an,
' By next 
homes and farms
Clarke
M a rc h rand31, 1.3IH) 
in  i he  N o rm  
lving power,
T f r
Okanagan w ill be receiving !'»» • ; 
■Jiin. T vi: " ° n M r, W cVion1 staled.  This eNOlmlra , 
•S'liurdav iBDirnoon,, January II, ,l* . MUq, gei i i res'as Armstrong, ,n •
' a huge num ber paid " l1u l!'bv salm on Arm and Vernon, 
' ' a l UU,  ’ -• the North (;h iUnnan v e v e g l e d
Ci\M A n m m l  M e e t i n g  
O f  l i e d  C ro s s  H e r o
In
th e
The aililual nieellng of I ' ' 1' V ‘’> ' 
■ u iu m d U in  Bed
. Thltt group mcidk n^ ' lh' [ 1L ln i|'1J'| 
N orth  End .Oopm um lty Hal, ant 
sponsors dances each Saturday at
,, v,p iMneh-cianadlau
ln,,*Y r 1 . ix TiWi'fUniiu
........... ....
*V  '1'l , , '(? m ' m T ' h e s f m ^  ln c lu d u d
f o r  th |)U 7 , m ' i v u .*«  h r . ' i u ^ i m . g . g n v '  T l H i  a v m d u g  c o n -
J,im ,S d 1 F iim llv ' part.lcs and a
f|llV 0 , ’ " "  e ' ; "  ' . . V . , ,  ‘  w e r a ' h o iia i G o n s d c r l m v  t h m u  w u ,
tl^o concart,. hojtl to
.Hgthcrlngs, u \(’ . . X  ; VvOh.' hun.pl 
colabrate tlu; Ul J  NnrU, Knrt 
on FFUlRy1 » bv (h,y AHsoolatiou 
Srunh.!d tlkrahdim cdniulliuis wi'd
,,luded wi t h ; g  dailOP, 
Organize N ‘nv
(h e"h a ll A ’ library of pockiit cdl-
i  l» l» « l  oolloolm., win, WM
ndnlaiV' lite ra tu re  for older pao|)le, 
a f  well .{in llocH'y ‘Did scripts for
s n e a k e r  to  'I l lu s t r a t e  th e  c o m p a r a ­
t iv e ly  lo w  c o st- 'o f  d a i r y  lo o d a , . 
T h i s ' In fo rm ation  sh,ow eil th a t
fo o d  v a lu e  lh  «  f l » lll' ‘  o f l v U U ' l|n l ! ''
I l l  ce h i a , w a s  e q u a l m  
c e n ts  w o r t h
'’ 'lm 'k ce p h iK  ^ I t l '  U>« m i m "
held ■ on 
fill a I
c lia s o d  a t
t h n t  c o n t a i n e d  . I n  M  , , , f
o f  e ggs o r  70>v c e n ts ' w m t h  ,  o r
r o u n d  s lc u H -
Rest Rargalns Today .
C l a r k e  ' d e c la r e d  d a h ,\  •<’ ' ‘  H 
host b a r g a h ls
mm Branch " | tie 
Cross 1 BnoU'ty, will hi
i h K f c , ’ M a l i M I
imnounced on Tuesday ol this w«' k-
“* s s  n-i*»r,S of the Red’ Cross loeally, sh I 
Blood Donor Clinic, >>h}hoi 
W ork, W ork Romp, ami
iVibulc to "anolher M . t h e  i Citniinlsslo'n Uhalrnum
Okanagan's phmeers, Mv», ^Ac " V ■ : oVlH{\. powe, develnpmeuh 
lim la Armstrong, widow oi the late ; w h„,h m « i 11 J
W lU iam  Joseph Avmstrfing. address l"  " w  V n "
Ohio om 'Oeloher V.r>,; , URil.
I fMvs.  'Seeds, '  in 1«»». Here M'e»
Brinkm un oi.eiyed a nillUnmy b’i j  
lu J iY i l ie  ilrsi of Its Wnd m , " T
va lley, , a„
mi February
of T rad , ,
T'he GoviTiuuenli ha 




■ o n stru e tlo n  ■ b l , , a 
in,, M onte Hake* 
o 'wipp'v " ' " ’• 
•Weston, T l '11
' l ’ w o  v e e rs  In fe r , -■■-
n s * .»’ ?»*"«■
s 1 , ' , „ ,  v i w i m n  M r ,  A r m s t r o n g  b u s in e s s  In  V e u i n n , w ,  <
w a s  nlsii a m e m b e r  o l t m
io’i ’ii declined Mif,
iU |d| potential powe.
.............. ^ j r x j s s x :
Ilrsi
m ajor snag
aid is H  lo
delay oil
C.mneetlen, UeMulm nenls
■ tlequirem culs ol Itu
that, a dhtrle t he wired 7,? PG
!!!!'oiha has been started rmmlly.
’ , U ioftihalriuanHhlp  o
U s aaE  'N ic k  Traohuk Is Vice 
(iiia lim a il L recordlhif miofbtary, Miss 
S l v U r i T b a t a r i i ’ 1 V ico'-Hcotrptary. 
Mrs, Rny lEdioiH iluk’, 
a pooling dr | sacral ary,
Mr,
o ra  t h c  'c o n m m H ira '
D a i r y  I n d u s t r y  
( C o n t i n u e d ’ o n  P a g e  7 ,  U n i .  ' J 1
f in a n c ia l 
u d f n m h u k ; a u d it o r s ,
the
g r o u p '’ h a s  a n  i m t - o f - d o o r  s k a lln a  
r i n k  T ifia i’ th e  h a l l i \ d l r c o l c d  b y
a is  ' (c o m m itte e ,' A  g y m n a s  ie 
K i m  h a s  o r g a n i z e d . O r c h c s  ra  
t r a i n i n g  a n d  d a n c in g  In s tr u e tlo h  
a r e  a ls o  p r o j e o w  * o f ■ 't h e '- g r o u p ,
U n i  b h o r n l s in g in g  a n d  b a n d  i n a c -  .......................................
Ileus, A.'Prnlcopohuk Is genma b - n n , llK0H from Febritary
st,rhetor, Bo busy Is this ginup oi j mt m  • ■ tp.p), T h is  was
p e o p le , t h a t  ,U o l ,V 1! r  fn U n ? i o ll?No?h4 i 'lK>occI a t ,  la s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ’ ll 
in g  o n  e v e r y  n i g h t  n t  t h o  Nc i  H f  V o n i o „  c i t y  C o n n e l l ,
l E n d  h a l l , .  : l a  r ..1 , ..........................1 , •
C o u n c i l  S o t s  I n t e r e s t  R a t o
^ I h r e e *  m M w n l  " i n t e r e s t  ' p e r  a n .  
w i ll  b e  a llo w e d  o n  p r e p a y -
tlr
as the
S h i / r a S e d  prnjecm will be given, 
" ,„ i a slate ol oltleers lor IlMJ
' ' ' iT ie 1,annual campaign lor' tumls 
will l>e launelied .on  M nu.h  ,
| lima Us regarding .he dri ; ,
and Us unola, have not >«'»■ »«■«■»
r WX m t t ‘asks* t h u f  ftnyttW '’ wh'J
has donated blood, and h iw  not 
reealved a 'eard showing, th e ir blood 
J K w  mid d a t e o l  donation, Humid  




in ty  Connell In Vernon  
in  11)02. M r, and Mrs,
anil' fiun i'y ‘unved to' ll l>tMn ®!I.ylllnv-
nioli up resldenee. Laim  ,lh t
the Ilrsi M'.houl, w h lih  was 
laler turned Into a house,
1,’ov the hast low years, all hough 
Kthmmlun was considered 111 
hmne, Mrs. Arm strong has \is ll<d  
w ith  various members of her hun- 
ilv, Hhe. was a ch arie r imanbei o 
t i l  ..James’. A n g l i c a n , U 'n i r a h  A nxi- 
llary and of the ArmMronK''tWfin(,h 
7 )f iim  W o m e n y  Ins titu te . ...
Commission 
) per- 
made.,.,,n| before eonnectlons an
' l l .n ,; . lo » rU »  »
allway depots, con -T h is
m unlty
for elefitrli
' ^ o m e 1,areas elahu this has beeiv 




1K,r t . „m  w ire d ;  B a lm o ra l,  an d  O ur
l l i i ,  72  p e rc e n t, 
j ,  R , Freeze, h i
r;;-',-," ....
b e fo re - -n e x i 
p ile d  th a t
iCont
D e a th  R enatves
i l l(lined ml,Huge 7, Uu'ii
w inter, M r.,,
Ui w ir in g  Is com p le te , 
p a w e r O f lh 'la ls
c:nn<mueil*im Bane
Potje Two 1 H E
V E R N O N N E W S ,  V E R N 0  N y  B.  C.
'lh u ii.d ay , Ja n u a ry  1 i ( I9J
Because “all women in Chelsea. The temperature of the planet 
liindotv. England, are beautiful." i Mercury, on the side toward tire 
tlie borphgh council will not hold a > sun. has been estimated a t ""A 
civic ww*k beauty contest. ; degrees Fehrenheil. **
Tractor and Farm 
Machinery
r g \#  1 | ^
jYtcs;?'c* c
M e l l o r  L i n e  
L e a d s  l o c a l s  
T o  B i g  W i n
S K I
vA „>•> * * *t±
' i s1 ' ' V
Pin Points
W E HAVE A FULL STOCK OF RE­
PLACEM ENT PARTS FOR YOUR 
TRACTOR A N D  FARM  M ACHINERY. 
GET NECESSARY W O RK  DONE 
N O W . BE READY T O  GO W H EN  
SPRIN G  ARRIVES.
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEA-OVE 
Individual men’s high single, Pete 
Gigliuk, 346; men’s high three 
game. Pete Gigliuk. 827; individual 
women's .high single. Jgy.ce. Spar* 
row. 255; women’s high three game, 
Ida Wood. 663; team high single 
game. Sigalet Brothers. 1124; team 
high three game, Weir .Brothers, 
2936.
| MEN’S COMMERCIAL
Individual high single, H. Ueath- 
| Held, 330; high three game. Vie 
Pugh, 757; team high single game,
I Big Chiefs, 1118; team high three 
| game. Big Chiefs, 301.7.
Tuesday results; Individual high 
single, H. Heathfield. 328; high 
three game, Vic Pugh, 757; team 
high single game, Firemen. 1169; 
team high three game. .Firemen,
S p o r t s  S p o t l i g h t  C e n t r e s  
O n  S u n d a y  S k i  T o u r n a m e n t
The Silver Star Sltl Club will present their first ski tournament at - 
leefer’s Gulch on Sunday afternoon withK '  entries for the races coming 
from every ski club from Revelstoke to Penticton.
.....  I  he last time spectators had a chance-to witness local ski racers in
action was at a tournament staged by the Vernon Club in 1939. Now. 
ten years later, the organization has grown into one of the most am­
bitious and largest in the Valley. The skiing facilities and club activities 
; pave kept in step with the fast growth of the thrilling winter sport.
The headquarters or Keefer’s 
Gulch boasts an excellent ski tow, 
a comfortable cabin and ski slopes 
second to none. Next year more 
developments are planned by the 
active ski executive. Plankstcr
A
on the hill Saturday, working 
steadily and forgetting the skiing 
while packing u 120 wide path up 
to the top of the one-mile down­
hill course. On Sunday the pack-
vc. , M.uu,w..u ,inR was continued on up the h i ll , ,----
have been enjoying good snow con-; while another group of enthusiasts in the initial chapter when they 
ditions on the Lavington slopes witli j worked on the slalom*course on the ; slightly resembled the Kck • .
the permission of the Coldstream j opposite side of the gulch. ; team that played in Vein * ,
Ranch, on whose property the ski j Local contestants were busy mate-* scnson-
area is located. I ing trinl runs on the downhill Sun- Even though the Mellor-Booth-
l.ed by the crowd pleasing trio 
of Rod Booth-Buzz Mellor-Ken Me- 
Intyre, who counted 17 points be- 11 
tween them, the Vernon Canadians 
knocked over the Kelowna Packers 
to the tune of 11-3 in a Mainline 
hockey'gum? at the Vernon Civic 
Arena last* night, Wednesday.
Over 2,003 sport Ians crowded 
the Vernon hockey house to watch i| 
their favorites backclieck like mad, 
score goals galore and display a 
passing attack that lias seldom 
been witnessed in the local arena 
before.
The score was 11-3 and that’s 
how the play went. It was nil̂  Ver- >| 
non from the drop of the puck 
until the last spectator filed out 
of the arena. The Packers, minus 
their high scoring right winger 
Jimmy Lowe, were a badly disorgan­
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7 Miles East- of Vernon on Lumby Rood
■ v
-• \ -t ;
HAVE FERTILIZING MACHINERY 
S T E A M  C L E A N E D
FERTILIZER- CORRODES METAL SO HAVE TH EM  
CLEANED W IT H  LIVE STEAM.
FORD - M ONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
B.C.’s Oldest Established Ford (Dealer
PHONE 93  \V E R N O N , B.C.
3130.
Big Six Averages:







Sigalet Brothers, and. Bloom and 
Sigalet pin, teams cag$ed‘itlie big 
scores oh ‘Thursday )Vl>7n Scn" 
ior City A rolled ,
into action at uie Del Mai* alleys. : 
T h e  . garagemen swep^ 1 three j 
games each and took high three- ; 
game total honors vV l̂Ie1. starting j 
the season with.,, a (jterfect four! 
points. Nick’s Aces îATgSt/l year's j 
champions, received -o n e  'of the 
worst trouncings 
Sigalet Brothers
heir,- .career as 
btitedt'the pins







The Silver Star Ski Club is very 
grateful to J. Barker, owner of the 
property through which the skiers 
travel to get to the hill. He has 
kindly co-operated with the club,. 
both, in allowing the thoroughfare I and racers, 
and also in plowing the road over of the nill 
to the hill with his tractor to make 
it passable for cars. The Coldstream 
Ranch and Mr. Barker have aided 
greatly in the developing of the 
Keefer Gulch ski grounds. .
The first event of the giant 
Sunday Ski Tournament will 
get underway at 12:30 o’clock 
sharp. This will be the Wom­
en’s Downhill and this event 
will be followed by the Junior 
and Senior Men’s Downhill. At 
1:45 p.m. the Women’s Slalom 
will be run off, followed by the 
Junior, and Senior Men’s Sla­
lom races. The thrill-packed 
day will be topped off by a 
Women’s and Men’s Slalom 
race.
day afternoon and are most en- ; Mclntrye dynamite unit shone 
thusiastic about* the coming races, everytime they stepped on the ice, 
The men’s downhill race - in par- i the fans were pleased to see Mike 
ticular should .be exciting from ; “Zoom" Zcmla back in the lineup 
start to finish for both spectators; and showed their approval the 
People at the bottom first time the veteran Vernon star 
w,v ..... can see the entire stepped on the ice. Lcs Smith, 
course, and will be treated to all I first string centreman also return 
the thrills and spills that go with jed to the wars after sitting out a 
a big downhill race. j few weeks with a broken hand.
The slalom event is unsurpassed j _ The win moves the Canadians 
for this skill-demanding type of j again to within one point of the 
racing. The course is marked witn 'leading Kamloops Elks and nine 
colorful flags and the skiers must j points ahead of the cellar dwelling 
dive and twist through each set of 1 Packers.
FIRST EVENT DOWNHILL OPEN COMMENCES AT 
12:30 SHARP
e
Women, Senior and Junior Men arc eligible For this 
race to be run on a spectacular one mile open course 
with, a vertical drop of 1 ,400 feet.
SLALOM OPElif COMMENCES AT 1:45 P.M.
To include Women, Senior and Junior Men Novice
5
m M- .. _ - •
Bob Lawson, 21; player high three | 
game total, Jack Inglis, 735; team 
high single game, Sigalet Brothers, 
1122r"team- high three game total, 
Sigalet Brothers, 3007.
Junior and senior members of the 
club were out Saturday and Sun­
day packing the downhill and sla­
lom courses in preparation for 
races. The juniors did a good job
V'







WHEN THE FAMILY 
I  DINES OUT
You wan
service. You wi
phere when you dine with us.
1, our.JvA Ivn,
i^h a ve  the best in good food and 
find all these and a friendly atmos-
flags in their downhill flight. The 
hill set out for the exciting slalom 
competition is' long enough and 
steep enough to test the endurance 
and control of any skier.
The highway and road over the 
hill will be kept well marked with 
signs to guide spectators to the 
tournament. The road will be plow- 
ed and a large parking place made 
for the cars. People turning out 
to witness the Valley’s best in ski­
ing will be kept informed a s-to  
what is happening by a public ad­
dress system. To add to the com­
fort of spectators, coffee and snacks 
will be available at the cabin dur­
ing the day.
The, winners of each event will 
be presented. their prizes at a ban­
quet to be, held in the Lavington 
Community, Hall immediately fol­
lowing the tournament. All skiers 
wishing to attend this dinner are 
asked to submit their names to sec­
retary Les Bevington as soon as 
possible.  ̂ The' dinner will be serv­
ed at 5 p.m.
Local business firms have donat­
ed prizes and trophies for th£ tour­
nament; these will be on display 
in the window of the Okanagan 
Electric store this week. The Ver­
non Board of Trade Silver Star 
Trophy will* be awarded to the win­
ner of the combined events who 
will be determined by the highest 
number of points obtained in both 
the Senior Men’s Downhill and 
Slalom.
. Skiers wishing to enter the 
events in the, Sunday ski tourna­
ment must have their entries in to 
the .secretary by tomorrow, Friday, 
Entry forms can be obtained from 
Hooper’s Sporting Goods store! or 
the Okanagan Elcctrlq,
In a game played in the Kam­
loops Arena last Saturday night, 
the ElkS handed the Packers a 
11-3 drubbing and on Tuesday*in 
the Orchard City den added an­
other two points to their lead via 
a' 6-2 victory.
SILVER STAR TROPHY FOR COMBINED 
DOWNHILL AND SLALOM
PRIZES AWARDED WINNERS IN EACH EVENT
Use minced parsley lavishly in 
garnishing different dishes: It is
splendid for the system besides its 
colorful value.
PREPARE NOW : 
FOR WINTER FISHING
1919 Fishing Licences Now 
. '"Available









3101 - 32nd St. I'h. 913
REPEAL THE _
3 > SALES TAX
NIGEL MORGAN
On Eosy 1 
Bo
P r o v i n c i a l  L e a d e r  o f  t h e  L a b o r -  
P r o g r e s s i v e  P a r t y  -
Will Speak Over Station
C J I B  -  V E R N O N  
M O N D A Y ,  J a n u a r y  1 7 t h
at 7 :30  p.m!
This Broadcast is part of a Provincial Campaign the 
Party is putting on for the repeal of the 3% Sales 
‘ Tax.
READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE VERN0Nj 
j NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE!-
%«; v i  1
AieAviftC i’oil:,; the province, over, rate Old 
Dublin us THE ale for perfect hospitality. ,ln 
Old Dublin, there,are extra dividends which 
can best be desg%d as breeding, balance,and  ̂
delicacy of flavor, \tfhcrc gracious hospitality 
prevails, Old Dublin stands high in preference, 
It: is a satisfaction to know that this high rating 
is the achievement of our brew master to whom 
nothing less than perfection of product is 
■the ever-constant goal
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
I VVIA --h ■ •
Do You Feel Like This?
IRRITABLE
HEADACHEY
C O N I P * - * 5 1 1 0 1 1  
SPO TTY  
BAD BREATH
Buzz Mellor Has 
One, Point Lead 
In Scoring Race
t.„
CONSTIPATION is often the cause 
... If so Do this:
...- [ E X P O R T
• 'yii'.; v.v-'T’,' ” .■ , ■ v" !1"f - ■” ,.*■ ■' 1
' { ’ N;„ >R,E WJ;NG ; T
H ’ • '• ■ P.R I N C e!,T- f3 N , ; $  i »,<•
' O '  . . ____ ■ :! ' ' • ----- -I
Is^nehpuhl
'fv.SiA. i- 1 i‘‘.C.tg$ra\.Board or 1̂ / Ihc Government
OonsUpation intis poisons in your system that can cause 
a lot of troubles. Just feol the dilToronco 'ovornight after 
you tako NR, all  vkchctahlh Laxative. This grand* 
modioino does a clonn, thorough job, and loaves you fooling 
brighter, happior -ns though u weight of jjrcdnesft wih 
lifted. NR is made from horbs and vegetables, nothing 
else. Ask ,|your druggist for NR—Nature’s Romody 
Tablots. 25 for 25 conts. Monoy back if you nro not 
well pleased. )4II
r A f tS  NR rO M & N T  . .  
rOMOBMt* AU Mfffm
*\ T U M f for th«
T u m m y
5
QUICK Rlllir for 
vAtld'ln«ll0i|tlOff 
Huortburn . O01
A imlr of goaln and n llko num- j 
bpr of ns&fi, gurnorecl ' in Ins' j 
WedijCHdiv'y nlglit'.s Kiunlnojw-Vci’- j 
non g n in o. wuh miniclont 10 j 
move Buzz Mollov into flrut. plucc ] 
of U10 Vonion Ciiniullaii Koorlnn 
raco, Dave McKay, n clcl'ciiconiaii, 
led the local ncovhm for' the Dial.
18 gaum), 1 
Molloi'i a cdntwjmnn, pcrfonniKl 
with tlio Klinbi-rloy Dynami|oni of 
the WcHtcrn Iiitoniatlonal Smilin'
A Longue la tit yonr, In 1D47 ho 
.played with .. 'the Notre Dana 
HouiuIh agahint tlui Coleman 
GnuulH In th^W ealern Oanadlan 
Senior H flnalH In Vernon.
Tho tllpsy-dootllor has poked the 
puelc p«Ht Packer and Elk netnilnd- 
oi'H 12 Union and han ant up playti 
for half a dozen countnni. Al- 
tlimiBh the OanadlahH have played 
10 unmoH, not'Including la4, nisht'n 
fixture, Mellor arrived Into ipul luat| 
taken, part In only H,
Hruialng' Dave McKay, one-thne 
rearguard for the aiileimo Black 
Hawks, Is in .the runnor-up spot, 
with ll'm arkers and ll.relays for 17 
points, Two other hoadllnors, 
Johnny London nnd ’Bill Nnllt,ion, 
nro third with 14 points,
Hero are tho stnnamnH, not In-' 
eluding Wednesday’s name;
GP G , A 
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Menu liiss in L ir r iW i
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a b o u r  c a n  h e l p  y o u  t o  e l i m ­
i n a t e  i n d u s t r i a l  a c c i d e n t s .
F a c t o r i e s  I n s p e c t o r s  a n d  S a f e t y  A d v i s e r s  a r e  a t  
t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  a l l  l i n e s  o f  i n d u s t r y  t o  a d v i s e  o n  i n ­
s t a l l i n g  p r o p e r  m e c h a n i c a l  s a f e g u a r d s  a s  w e l l  a s  o n  
m a t t e r s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  v e n t i l a t i o n ,  l i g h t i n g ,  a n d  s a n i ­
t a t i o n .
B e  s u r e  t h a t  s a f e t y  d e v i c e s  o n  p a s s e n g e r  a n d  
f r e i g h t  e l e v a t o r s  c o n f o r m  t o  g o v e r n m e n t  r e g u l a ­
t i o n s .
W h e n  f i t t i n g  o u t  n o w  p l a n t  o r  e q u i p m e n t  o r  w h e n  
i n  n e e d  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r ’a d v i c e ,  c o n s u l !  o r  w r i t e  t o  
y o u r  L a b o u r  D e p a r t m e n t .
MADI BY THI MANUFACTURING OF TOMS
B, Mellor . . 
nrM oK ny . 
n, ncuhoii ., 
j ,  Loudon ", 
K. McIntyre, 
j ,  Hrycluk






B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O U R
—  P a r l i a m e n t ,  B u i l d i n g s ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .  . .
or
7 8 9  P e n d e r  S t r e e t  W e s t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C ., . : , , ’ 1 l . ■ .
n. Irvine
iIiMm
Jam es  T hom son ,
Doputy ̂ Minister.
Honourable G. S, Wlsmor, K,C„
, M inister of Labour,
.4
*
i 9 4 9
j ' H t  V t K N O N  N b W b ,  V f c K N Q N ,  B .C .
i ■ " ----- ------~  — —
r 'T G .v  ( Hisses In  W o m en ’s P ro  Hec
Lii’l Mil*1*Wl‘ ‘ .. msU'm'U>r LU'ineuLuy School'Kiri's fasciae
E \l I 1 ' 1 ' . . i A......... 1..1 *1... ......L
[ . , ri>.,uiar (>r,un " ‘"“ ‘“ fe lw
f r" lv>Ur.evh that r *» * ( classes, which include folk dancing,
1 ,linin'uri‘l1 lind w M exercises, vollcybull. ‘'goqdmlnton”
- 1 MuinUiy night at S ttnd other Pro Bee work, are wel-
uit ,u r ' ‘ utli ,.nd of the 1 come to uttend.
■pm-»! thr Mn - -------------------- ............................................
i'
'.jusement.
UlC uctlvl-1 Any girl over the age ol *15 
> , 1  years wishing to take part in the
that rt i> l ntttL.unc \L'OinV\ itiolnrlA.
L i b e r a l s  F i n d  G o i n s  R o u s ^ * ?  L “ 9 “ e  
A s  R a i n b o w s  W i n ,  5 7 - 4 4 | ° “ ; r o b w











Some sport,magazines claim th nr?n can be j“ p“
six footer when it comes to basketLall h(*p heiglU?
pens when everyone on a hoop .squad . . under the
‘ The Vernon Young Liberals, none of whom are ■uve six feet jrte 
finding the going pu tty rough in atteniptjng to toun ‘ Kuml.,ops
naean Valley Senior II hoop league On J rrday night x 
Athletic Hail the local, fell befme '  '
Tall men earned me Bambow “*■' f  ' thl. whLsll,  sounded for U nt..0 kanagan Senior» noewrj ~ -  
ittuck with Cleorge McQuarrie a.i _ bajj tpe Rainbows had out-'; gociation meeting held in 
i Bill Kills, both well over six tee', , tbo |(M;ai5 ift.g and Ellis had 1 Arcua prior to last Wednesdays
registering 20 point s apiece. Otto c()Unl(,d 12 ot bbi team’s points. j Vernon-Kamloops encounter.
I Munk. recent arrival to the team ^  Uudr ,in.Vious encounter, the j Tw0 delegatrs irom each club 
1 out a player well kpown in the Uamh(|WS lri)UnCi-d the locals 72-44 j a tu .nded the gathering along with 
Vernon sports world, was best lot . wUJl thl. way things were tak-l .ju, A.s*,ctau0.i executive, and dis- 
1 Uir Liberal* v;Uh \r  puint.1.. Hliupt* it looked us if Vernon j cussclj the trouble.stmie releree
again travelling wo*uld u,.iUn fall to such a score
i a six-game suspension was given .
; j ()<. ••Bull" Marcoux. of the Kel- ,
I owna Puckers for "gross miscon- 
i duct” and a one-game suspension . 
t was lmjxoxed on Jack O’Reilly, also 
! of the Packers. f«r abuse to officials. : 
| These matters came before a Mam- 
l h e-O ior B H ckey As-
a n n u a l  c le a r a n c e  s a le
b l O Q 3LS2
Z f
H 'l  he Liberals
CU-vtu v*»v. --------
ru  .............  : m » * » .» ............... ...... , i question, suspensions and the jx>s-
Aitii onlv a pair of subs, opened Bu, wi,ether u* was a talking to sibiuty of bringing Senior A 
Culm- at u fast cln> and lired . -• ....... ■ nr theI the. „...................
tin- melon around in globe trottei 
| fashion. Led by Munk, who sank 
i two baskets and made a toul sliot 
i ,:ouut. Vernon' moved into a H-b 
| lead at tbe end of the lirst quarter.
| ! Kamloops Takes Command
In the second (fuarter, tTie giant 
; Kamloojvs five took command of 
! Uie play and handled the ball eare- 
I fully, making every move count, 
j Bill Kills, star forward who knows 
J what to do under the bask'-t and is 
| ! big enough to uo it. couhln ‘ be 
i'stopiied, and popped home re- 
1 bounds-with two and ibtec Lllier-
coach Howard Thornton 
••breather.' 
for the
Uu; 1 teams to the Okanagan for exhibi-JipV.Ulv* j ĈUIXl*> lu Lin
xer." .the Liberals came out j ^ on g^rncs,
e second half a determined j ^  jar as Marcoux's sentence, 
quintette.
SKIS
O ’E N E R A . I i
E L E C T R I C
and
SKI EQUIPMENT
. w'a >bing every time choose'a G-E Washer. The 
'i„r geh- out the dirt in no time—thoroughly but 
t |„w  zones ol washing action and gets clothes 
„:,oui tangling or tearing. The one-control safety, 
i immeiitly oiled mechanism are other advan- 
iiHueciate! Several models to choose from includ- 
driven washers for homes beyond the power
goes,” said Preside.nl Charlie - Pu«.
From the tossup starting the {or(1 ,.it was imposed strictly lor , 
final half, the Liberals carried the gr0SK misconduct.” 
plav'and it appeared us if a win, Bolh ORollly ftnd Marcoux. who 
might be pulled out of the Ure currentiy leading the penalty 
Under the Rainbow blL‘ik':t' , Z '  \ parade for the loop, were suspend- 
MeVicar and Otto Munk batted and ; Jor thclr action'in the Kelowna- 
grabbed every rebound that missed | yernon gume playL.d 0n Thursday. . 
the murk as the Ubcrab Kept the , December 30 I
sphere whizzing around tbe Ram . the ruU, wins thrown
'.oops hoop. T '  . ia t  0 ;Reilly and Marcoux. the en -j
A:, in other games the Liberals ^  (){ the hockey u,w book were j
have lost, rebounds under their own •. d^u^seu by the delegates. !
uaske* l.roved to be the difler •, Tb(u majorily- 0f the representa-’ 
The Kamloops centrem an. Ge L . ^  v(>iJ d thelr opinioas towards ; 
McQnarne. piavmh theJiu^k jo  1 tUt. two-man style of offici- ,
U(m, hooked lour baskets t h r ^ ^ ,  Al the b .C.A.H.A. meeting.:
the mesh, enough to give Kani th(. National' Hotel 'last
loops a 10-15 edge for th e ^ u a r t , j  arfernoon. coach Laurel
and. a 42-23 lead in the ^  ; Wednesd. > ^  and K eil,
‘ l!,!al slanZf  j j t j !  u p -  * Stewart, of the Packers, both agreed |
third as play went vAlli the t-thc . three. man style of arbitrating
erals matching the Ruinnow , bad that it warranted
. offensive but missing out ch,inge ..It.s been pretty good
their own baskeL amoop, L s() Iar. 'why. not let it ride the way
scored Vernon lVlQ m the  ̂^  has?.. asked Mr. Harney.
cumo' . . . .  , .  Vernon /■ Claude Small, referee-in-chief of
Tomorroxv msht. the i thc Mainline League, attended the
Senior 11 Young Liberals^ wm ...............
J a n u a r y  1 5 1 ™  F e b r u a r y  \
. . • ' • — j
s t
Do ,o u  remembe, whot o so»m9 “ " “ ‘” ^ “ ^ 0 ' ^ L Z V Z ' ' ,  oItcr°oU, your 
again for your time and bus ore rom u . h money in your pocket. Yes, and
here we go ogam for 14 DATS L U M a m
i -
v V-Mr  1
* ’ ’* 4 i
' ,
y M
• ' " V ,  t'




13 0 ^ ® * *  I  SU|TS - PANTS - COATS
| n ts  , WINDBREAKERS
SCARVES .  W 001 JACKETS






.P r i c e d  f r o m
On Easy Terms . . .  A Smoll Down PoySont. ond the 
Balance on Eosy Monthly Installments.
W e have o large selection 
of skis for all ages at 
prices to suit everyone.
-Our—Ski Equipment in­
cludes Ski Poles, Teles­
coping Ski Poles, Ski 
Bindings, Ski Boots, W ax 
Bases and W axes.
entertain thc Oliver club at the 
Scout Hall. Coach Thornton 
has been putting his charges 
through stiff drills during the 
past few weeks and Krlda> s'  
game is expected to bc a  rea 
battle. Kamloops and Vernon 
I liter-A s will tangle in the 
preliminary.
Vernon Young Liberals-
UAL' m«UAH*A»t- —. -----
•meeting and said the league would I 
try the two-man system of officiat- , 
ing to compare it with the -system 
adopted this season.- “
The* possibility o f . bringing in
STEEL EDGES AND SKI 
BINDINGS INSTALLED
i l  M i ' HOOPER'S SPORTING GOODS ...
GUNSM1TH1NG 
Barnard Ave. - Phone 21
, teams from the Kootenavs or the !
; Coast for exhibition tilts moved the 
1 serious air of the meeting to light- 
ie r  feelings. The matter has been ; 
-A.Munk left to executive members of the;
. ’ w  Koshman 6 L .: teams and, each club isrbusy^nega-
■ MeVicar111?  R ’ Sammartino 9. B. j Dating with .Senior A or Senior B ,
Burnett. Fraser. . • 9 i The B.C.A.H.A. officials are dis-
Kamloops llambows-b. «  > - ;  CUs.sing piav-off dates and loca- ■
A, Burton 9. H. Forger. H.. ^  while hockey, followers won- |
4. H. Sellers 2. B- EIllsi 2 C ^ der wbp will be playing in them.
! Quarne 20, C. Laidla , • An exhibition fixture for the three
















An exniuiuou. AiAuuiL. —
■ teams" preferably against a Senior 
- —  , A club, would give tiie Ians more
. Mandrills, Ash and- highly colore hockey’ to talk labout and would 
| birds are said to be the only ^  LnQsaibl .............. ...
292
,  __p su y clear up the question that 
mals. with the exception of man, ^  ^  bothering;sport Ians, since 
which arc not color-blind. ; thJs greatly improved Senior B lea-
gue began play’. That is: How
, RAl NCO ATS— Raglan 
sleeve, fly front. 6 only .
MEDIUM BROWN SPORT 
JACKETS— 3 only : : : -  — :
4 ONLY ENGLISH GABARDINE 
TOPCOATS—  ~  ‘
$9.95
Sale of Buildings
CENTRAL H0RTCA6E AND HOUSING CORPORATION
, n u n - l e n d e r s  a r e  i n v i t e d  f o r . H o m e s ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
p V e s e n t  s i t u a t e d  o n  t h e - b u i l d i n g  s i t e  K n o w n
much better than the Mainlino- 
Okanagan Hockey League is Sen­
ior A?"
Delegates attending • the meeting 
were : Charlie Pullford, president of I I 
the Mainline-Okanagan Associa­
tion; F. L. Fitzpatrick, of Rutland, 
vice-president of the league; Ma­
jor A. C. Coates, manager,of the 
Kelowna Packers; Claude Smail, 
referee-in-chief; Harold King, sec­
retary of the Kelowna Packers; Ian 
McKay, 'executive member of the 
Packers; Dr. R. Hughes, executive 
member of tbe Kamloops Elks, | 
Morris Cranston, president of the 
Kamloops Elks; Gordon Mutrie, 
secretary of the Vernon Canadians, 
nod Hazel Nolan, executive mernbei 
or the Vernon Canadians. Also 
■Frank F, Becker, president of B.C, 
I'A.H.A.
35 WHITE AND FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS
• ■ ;:v' ■, ■
13 PURE W OOt SPORT 
SHIRTS— Reg. to $9 .50  —





Regular $45 .00  ......
T.7_E1NE .WHITE BROAD­
CLOTH SHHIT5
7 PURE WOOL SLEEVELESS 
PULLOVERS— Reg. $4 95
- WOOL KNIT TOQUES—  
Each .....  ■ - - - : -
$32.50
BOYS' DRESS SHI R T S -  
Each .....
100 PAIR WOOL DRESS SOX
Harvey Woods, Wolsey, Bon-
nington. Pair
BOYS' SWEATERS—





L o c a l  J u n i o r s ' W i n
O S T E R M A N ’ S
M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ W E A R
Barnard Avenue and 33rd Street
Vernon, B.C.
M ATERIALS
A,--BUNKHOUSE: 24'x88'x,10. S,ancl° rdf>1? . tri^
Camp construction. Complete with ellectr 
liqt'iting circuits and 'outlets, ' ^  laf9® J4® 
err., 500 gal, water tank w ith  lacket h c a  • 
?, toilets, nearly new. 1 good sin , • »
•.lightly damaged. 1 urinal. 2  shower^. . 
tra shiplap partitions, Extra 6k6 tim . 
'.horing,
G.-
-GASOLINE SHACK: 2x4, single shiplap,
8xV0x8,
B,- btanclard Army-OFFICES, etc.: 24'x52'xlQ , .-’ r - - - . tpi'
Camp construction, Complete, with \ _ «
, lighting circuit's and-outlets, . j.;
1 c,ood Ioilet. 1 good- sink, ^  ra GxGshor 
inf), Both above hove ail original soil p p  
arid G,I, water pipe,
H ._C A R F E N T E R S ' SHACKS: . 2x4  ^ .  sh ip -
lap. 10x 10x8 ; 6 6x 1 0 x 8 ; 6  6x10x8 .
.OFFICE AND SH ACK :- W ith  gab le  roof 2*4 
ingle sh ip lap , lin ed  inside sljee lm g  with Do. 
riacenna o n d  stonebpard . Camplet p w h
eleelric lighl circuit aPtl outleis, I smk, 30
pel, lan k . I to ilet. H ^ x S .
I.
C,- -WAREHOUSE: Single. shlplafJ (r_a^ ° ;nlrl ? XB5 
x l2 , Doublo shiplap. Floor, 2x8 |oia ... 
0x6; underpinings. ,
D,- -TOOL SHED; Single shiplap 
x!2, 5 6x6 underpinning, ‘ ;i
Iram o. 16x 16
wĴi
F.-
-MATERIAL SHED; XOpdn 3 sides), 28x40,
-SAW FILERS' SHACK: 2x4, single shiplap,
8x10x8, , ! : .
7000 F B.M, Rough Fir, 1x6
1700 Fa.M , Used Spruce, 2»R !«.«» H  =<" ,
lOOO F.p.M. Used Timbers 13x8 to 4x12
r s  S heets  F ihrerock, <!'*8
' 35 Shoots Veneer, 5-ply, • 'J « ’
42 Sheets Veno«r 5-ply, ^  , 3 6 xB ,
ICSheetsVeneer 3 - p v , % r , , ^ V  _
, - 2 Sf)9 elr, Voneer, 3-ply, •'» . 4 *»
3 Shoots Asbestos Board,, A ,
6 Shoots Asbestos Board, 3 / l b  , \ «  . 
, ,  only, A irtigh l Heaters (used)
Paced by thc four-goal effort of 
I Sian . Mills, the Vernon 'Juniors, 
coached'by Louie Norris, displayed 
si tine fancy passing attacks to beiu 
llte Luinby squad B-2 in the Lum- 
ity open ah' rink on Sunday after- 
| noon, ■
The locals fired homo two coun­
ters in thu initial canto of piny 
and carried the attack most of thc 
| distance, The natural ice club 
I allowed „plenty of spirit, especially 
in the back-checking 'department, 
but couldn’t match the Norris crew
I In Mint of 'the net,.' , ,
Stan Mills and Cord, HensehUe 
I carried most of the Vernon kcor- 
i lug punch, Stan bontrlhutlng fom 
goals and two assists while Gordie 
netted a pair of markers and trio 
oi relays. Tlie other Millies went 
to Jimmy Jo\mSon and Bob Wyatt, 
Lmpby counters were registered by 
j Gooding from Norrie Pierce, and 
Pleree from Kaminski,
'S P E f c D Y '
M C D O W U l m o t o r s .
PEMfc-MOF.R
6066 WRONO .BRiNa.O.PACK AMD WE'LL PlX 11̂
,L AMK6.A 
gPEF-DY !A
^ D 0 jW |L L
motors
ifT-t.... r-J
4 1 *4 l_





r BUT l TELL YOU IA TRAFFIC TICKET 16 
THE OI4L.Y THIN6 ABOUT







flllNDAY— ■,».«« in »*a0*Ilgure SkaUiiK.... to J..3H
Humlwy HluvtliiB..... 1*0° 10 B,0°
MONDAY- .
Figure Hkatlng.... 4’,00 to BHHi
TUESDAY— , , „n ■ K,,.n 
Olilldieii’H Hkatlug 9i,tl to 5.JO
Adults HUntlng .... HM ,*" ®’ao
WEDNESDAY—
Hockey Night....................Hi*1"
S S £ . . . =.»»•."»»
Flgiire  ̂HUaUng,„,,.7:00 to 9i00
ChHiVren'^katlng 3jD0 t" *l00 









First c,lqss Place Y our Order Now for Spring 
Delivery of Now
A. S. PO ATEH
• “ " S S B W S 'r
B.C,
Evenings ",7,40e 8B«
Matinees „..?Be IBe 40<
Hmulay Skating, Everyone 40o
Tickets MuNt.Ho iWwght P h ^
$1150 MERCURY AND METEOR EARS
' ; . % i
■ v M v
V 'd * - ;
.H r ,
!& i
, \ < $ 6
"•: i,
Vt
* r « i
>(L
Poge Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B,C.
Thursday, January 1
F -M  SHOP k £  S A LE
S ta ltiM f ty itid a if, Q a iua to f 1 4 th
T h e  S a l e  o f  S a l e s — D r a s t i c  R e d u c t i o n s  F o r  a  Q u i c k  C l e a r a n c e  —  T w i c e  Y  e a r l y  t h e  
F - M .  S H O P  H A L F  P R I C E  S A L E  B r i n g s  Y o u  t h e  M o s t  O u t s t a n d i n g  S a l e  V a l u e s !
C O A T S  —  D R E S S E S  —  B L O U S E S  —  S K I R T S  —  S L A C K S .  E T C .
C O A T S
Furred and casuals. Quantity Is not large, but the 
values are great. Fall and Winter Coats, service 
and dressy styles. Wool cloths, interlined, cha­
mois linings, broken lines. Sizes 12 to 44.  ̂ —
Reg. $69.50. 
HALF PRICE $34.75 Reg. $39.50.. HALF PRICE $19.75
D R E S S E S
Street, afteroon and evening dresses—crepes, nl- 
ptnes, satins, high shades, pastels. Navy, black; 
brown. Styles to please. Take advantage of tills 
Sale of Sales. Sizes 12-44.
Reg. $8.95. 
HALF PRICE $4.48 Reg. $14.95. HALF PRICE $7.48
I hi »
B U Y  N O W  A T  T H I S  S A L E  O F  S A L E S
B L O U S E S  ' S K I R T S S L A C K S H A T S
• ’ ' Long and short sleeves . . . ! 
shears, crepes and cottons. 
Whites and colors. Tailor­
ed and lace trimmed styles. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Alpine and wool plaids . ... ' 
gores and flares. Grey, ' 
green, brown, navy, black. 
Super-Sale values. Sizes 12 
to 20.
Wools, plalnsV checks, plaid, j 
stripes. Full cut; well tail- 
; ored. In.ljff^gjigr^en.knd 
high shadea*,-Bigas<I2 to 20.
'•6 ’
Felt and velvets, feather 
and ribbon; tailored and 
dressy styles. Black, brown, 
green, etc. Values you can- 
. not afford to miss.
Regular $3.95. f  f  AQ 
HALF PR IC E..... : ^
; Regular $7.50.'......  M  *IP
HALF PRICE ....  ¥  * J
; Regular SLKT.n bl’¥ 9 '0 #  
HALF PRICE ”«!?.. f V . / O
Regular S3.98. t l  QQ 
! HALF PRICE ...... ¥  * «T7
’ >i "rorm: -r->L̂l-Ln-—ln---n_____ '
N o t  O b s o l e t e  M e r c h a n d i s e  B u t  B r o k e n  a n d  D i s c o n t i n u e d  L i n e s  F r o m  T h i s  S e a s o n ’s  




JAN. 14th F-M SHOP Exclusively L T D .  Ladieswear
PROCTER &  G A M B L E  WANTS Y O U  T O  T H Y Tide!
C
4 * b  O H l f l O t * 0 *  T0/> U l T A I l  
T h e y ’r e  N e w !  E x c i t i n g !  G a i ly  C o l o u r e d !
The latest thinft in waslulay aids, these m odern plastic clothes-pins 
won’t tear or lose their grip, They’re sturdy, easy-to-use—ataili-
less and sanitary, too! 
TIDE boxtop and 25c.
WBM
They’re yours—2 dozen of th em —for one
.,,1 ••.•.Ml. V-
fc'
w m  m  m m  m msmwwwoi "MTAwkw ’  , • y , ,M.r VI-VJIH "It—.
H E R E ’ S  W A S H D A Y ’ S  M O S T  A M A Z I N O i l f  O M I S E :
No soap— no other "suds”— no other washing product » ,
known— will get your fam ily  wash as CLEAN as Tide I *
And now Procter & Cam hie makes you this attractive Introductory oiler, so» you 
can see for yourself! There’s never lieen.anything like Tide before! There is noth nj, 
like it! Tide ilets your1 whole family wash clodner than any soap, any othei washii l, 
produet k n o w n . act u«Hy 
U  .film, tool Time's why wnshuhl.
As for white things, why in h a rd es t  
water, Tido gets them whiter than 
soap or any other washing pro- 
i. Know what tha t means' for you ? 
this: the CLEANEST, URIGIIT- 
WHITKST wash you ever 
on the line! Try Tide today!







Proctor A (hiiiihhi 
uiiHi'Hiitmin Uni I 
'I 'lO B 'w lH  ilp 
»yuly|lilnU clutin* 
imI for It III till* 
Hilvill'tlfi.inoiit. K 
you uro nor on*1 
ilruly oiitlafh-il, 
r .tu ril tlio im 
11*0(1your> |
wlifflfcufiiiiiluil
f your NAME and ADDRESS with a TIDE lioMop 
mid 25c to covur luiiidlint toi ’ V ' i
T i d e ,  TORONTO I, ONTARIO. A  J  
Your ardor will i>» forwarded as tiuloKly as piwfflhhi., 
llu siiru to place imfliulont poslailii. on your utlor. 
I'loHsu allow foiirteun to til^litoon days for delivery^ 
Tills oftur pood In Canada only.
r k . . jiiirtloii ol 
fine
I Final Tribute  ̂
j Today For Early 
[Pioneer O f  City
Another of tills district’s earliest 
pioneers was lost to the community 
on Tuesday morning with the 
death in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital of Mrs. Robert Carswell Sr.,
80. a well known resident of the 
Okanagan and Mainline areas for 
over 50 years.
Final tribute will be paid Mrs. 
Carswell at funeral services today. 
Thursday, at 2 pan. from the Ver­
non United Church, Rev. O. W. 
Payne officiating. Interment will 
follow in Uie Vernon Cemetery.
In  April, 1948, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carswpll celebrated their 60th wed­
ding anniversary in this city and 
were hosts to a pumber of Valley 
pioneers, other .friends and - rela­
tives. ........ :"_” :
Born in Mount Forest, Ont., on 
February 27, 1868, M rs. Carswell 
was educated in that district. On 
April 11, 1888, she was married to 
Robert Carswell at Aikenside, near 
Brandon, Man., where Mr. Cam- 
well W as a young homesteader.
Advised to move west for rea­
sons or health, Mr. Carswell came 
to this city in December of 1892 
and two months later was joined 
by his wife and two children, Eva, 
the late Mrs. J. E. Mantague, and 
Laurence, who predeceased his- 
mother in 1942.
Vernon in those days was just 
a little cow town. Everyone wore 
chaps and drove their cattle gown 
the main street, w hich'w as the 
only street.
In  1895, Mr. Carswell was em­
ployed as yard foreman with the 
S. C. Smith Lumber -Co. at the 
head of Okanagan Lake. When the 
mill was moved to Enderby, Mr. 
Carswell was named manager and 
with his family, he moved to that 
town. They returned, to Vernon in 
1904. ... .. .
While her husbands was overseas 
in the First World War,.Mrs: Cars­
well was very active in the 
Women's Auxiliary to the War 
Veterans’ Association and in Red
Cross work.
Following the cessation o| hos­
tilities, accompanied by her two 
youngest children. Gladys and 
Ronald. Mrs. Carswell joined her 
husband in the Old Country where 
he was emploved by th e  British 
Government for 18 months,
The family then returned to Ver­
non for six years before moving to 
Kamloops in 1926. They returned 
to Vernon in 1937 and resided 
here since.
In addition to her Women's 
Auxiliary and Red Cross work in j 
the war. Mrs. Carswell wus also ' 
a prominent worker for the Wom­
en’s Auxiliary to the Presbyterian 
Church and to the Woodmen of 
the World. Ip Kamloops,- sne be­
longed to the women’s brunch of 
the Orange Lodge.
Flowers Her Hobby 
Flowers were her hobby. She lmd 
a great love for gardening and 
many pleasant hours were spent 
at this pastime. Until recently. 
Mrs Carswell devoted'n lot of 
.time to fancy work and rug mak--
; r ^ i
\  - Y  \  $2.50 VALUE
S P E C IA L  m i l l
  I
\LARGE SIZE-16 OZ I
LIMITED T|M| ONI
V I T A - R A ]
T H r U S - J
CARY
Froflfone poorly pink lotion tfiol h«tpi Pr*- 
van! that unottractive chapped look. You II 
even u»e II lo» o body rub a» an after-bath 





ing. During the years when she 
was bringing up a family of eight, 
she did a lot of dress-muking.
Surviving besides her husband. 
Robert Carswell Sr., are three 
daughters: Mrs. Erjc Lee, of Ot­
tawa. Ont.; Mrs. Ruth MeDmigall. 
of Vernon, and Mrs. Charles East, 
of Prince George; two sons, both 
residing in Vernon. Ronald and 
Robert Jr. Two sons Laurence and 
Archie, predeceased ' Mrs.- Carswell 
in 1942 and 1947, respectively. A 
daughter, Mrs. J, E. . Montague, 
predeceased her mother In 1948.
Campbell and Winter Lid. are in 
charge of funeral arrangements.
(
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The Most Appropriate 
Gift for the Shut-In
Power O fficials
(Continued from Page One)
there is no reason why it cannot 
be done this year.”
Connections for Tappen, Bal­
moral, Stepney and Gleneden will 
be made in the near future, but,
Mr. Bird told representatives, the 
Commission must start at the 
source of power and work outwards 
Mr. Bird also promised a survey 
soon of the north shore of the 
Lake at Sorrento. There are indi­
cations of more summer cottages 
if power is 'available, the spokes­
man for that area said.
Delegates from Eagle Valley and 
Solsqua were told by Mr. Bird of 
the difficulty experienced in ob 
tainlng delivery of transformers. 
The earliest possible delivery date 
is the end of May. If they are 
received, then service in a year 
was assured.
E. McLeod, of Westwold, asked 
the question: ”How soon can. you 
connect up?” This drew from Mr. 
Weston the information regarding 
potential development on the yer- 
non-Kamloops line. The question 
of rates then arose. Tire audience 
was told by Mr, Bird that rural 
distribution is a costly form of dis­
tribution. The average rate, con­
tinued, Mr. Bird, Is $4.50 to $5.50 
In-rural areas, as n monthly mini­
mum.
That Falkland is crowded for 
power; that they have waited two 
years and want to see their liopes 
fulfilled, was the substiuioe or re­
marks by a spokesman lor that 
area, He described a-junall private 
enterprise In operation there; “too 
big for ourselves, then tlie "neigh­
bors hooked on,"
H. E. Talbot, of Westvyold, asked 
If the program "might speed up a 
little,"'"15 thore any hope?" asked 
a resident of Hullcarl
"In 1948,” said Mr. Bird, "101 
in lies of rural lines wore com­
pleted," tills besides 10 niHcs 
being rebuilt and other eon- 
struotlon.
Mr. Weston promised the whole 
situation in the district around 
Scotch Crook would bo investigated 
replying to u question from the 
flopr, A delegate from Silver Crook 
was told that.’power would bo suf­
ficient to operate irrigation sprink­
ling; systems; but if over 10 horse­
power,' then any implication lor 
this typo of service would be treat­
ed on Its merits. Mr, Bird do- 
olnrod.
General Foster expressed "the 
deep appreciation of the Commis­
sion for the groat help they have 
onJoyo(| from rural electrification 
oommlttocs," ilo stressed • the need 
for ''an adequate source of suf­
ficient power and equipment."
\
MThere's nothing like 
fresh flowers to bring 
cheer to the sick room . . 
for flowers speak without 
sound, cheer without up­
setting and heal just by 
being their own*beautiful 
selves.
1 The tea 
genera*
T h e  N e w
F L O W E R  S H O P
Barnard East Phone 325
HORMET




Model -DJ is-unsurpassed as a smooth, powerful, (pru t dp
fast-cutting machine. The cutting attachment, swivels InO ai 
cither direction, for -all felling and bucking cuts. This- aU-s... 
tlie weight. balance to remain unchanged regardless of tin 
angle of cut. All blade lengths are interchangeable. CuUa.t 
lengths—one-man 1C" id 36'V two-man 24" to 48”. at l
SEE IT NOW! THUF
JACK FUHR LTD.
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
The iirlnolpallty of Mouaoco, where 
the town of Monto Carlo In Hltu- 
ated in only throo mlien long and 
lVi miles wide,
WATCH -  CLOCK 
REPAIRS
, x r , i »nnHMD prlro
Mttf Mgm
” C
In llitk n lr.uflii, Itiu R.C.A.F. life, a vital iol» in 
tliu tlofencii m ill wearily qf Cmiodii.
In Ilia It.C.A.r, you nol only ploy your pod b"1 
you c.mi sut yoursitlf u torjpil of iKConipliUimind 
tlml w ill so liily  your cimblllonv. . . nnd Iur1h«r* 
moro , , , you .w ill’ bn pi von ovory opportunity 
ontl oncouropoiTiunt to m;iiluvu It.
Younq man of high eallhru tiru nmitiod tmloy 
fill Iniportmit opuninip- in tlio . prounil ir " ^  
trmloti, Whom you w ill ho trolneil to hoconir |in 
uxpurt In tho uloeIronic, mochmiiciil, supply 01 
clorlcnl flolilk,
In (ho R.C.A.F,. you- will locolvo ; fonilnunut 
omploymonl fit, pood niton of pny, wltli«l|,H 
.opportunity for ncjvcmcumonf ,mul n qoiioMi'n 
(bunion nt tho uhd of your nirvlto,
For mon w/io prove limit uhlllly and roach l/io high ifnndori/i niqnir,"L 
thara It opportunity for uppointmuht to commiii/onot/ rank,
R O Y A L (iA INA l)IA 'N  A IR  FORCE
for lull infornuilltm ulioiit Ilia n|innlii|p nviilliililn | .
in flio R.C.A.f.llll In nml iiiiiII tlm (no|inii tniliiy.j , ; i  JK
Af.'y.'iw1
m  I  MAIL Mils COUPON 1,0-PAY H  » » ,
t,(A ,I-’, ltin-rulMnn i*iiiiu'tr, l:i <M'/nip llo|'ihH,MI 
•infill Worn lili ,\yo„ n'hidiuiivt-r, it' 
IMhiiim llnyvluw -I
' I
nil i ' B
I'Imiihii iihimI him. wiiImmiI IiIiIiumIlull, lull iimMIi'IiImim l''ll|'l"J|l|jl 1 
<}|i îi|>jii. i"i|iiuiitH!"Mie, hiiiI., ||||M.||.||!I| | |
NAMI-l iI'Imiimm I'rlnli ,r ,,...........  .................
t "
tMTItl'lK'l1 AHIIHKHH---------- ------ - • -......!" b--;....., ^
l -I'l'Y PHUVINt’K •• i H
I You urn ii itiiimlImii riiiriui or otlinr g
HiihU't'l. 1 "
l  t-s  »i »»| Y'»':r;;ir;i.:!;:i: I
t s e r r j w f i t s i ' i w s .  • ■imi Yuli Mn'1 lii'isvi-mu jy mill .in vimiii .
'B n  m  |h m  bh n  n  m  m  m m  m
,i »•
You iirp ll'nflllllilo )o l|i|ilv ill
, h.
V
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( \H Y  G R A N T  a n d  M Y U N A  LOY
tn
f/r. Blandings Builds 
His Dream House
C o -sta rrin g  M E L V Y N  D O U G LA S
, h. ,ul romantic comedy the trials ami U.biUutunLs‘in 
A tU!>vlulu building a dream home.
' m^*'1 WedimsdayU u fw ' nine days 1 week In Vancouver on. , HrlnlJ W(.8uk»
UlM-’m in Vancouver on u busineebj G j ,mes returned to Vernon
trip- . | on Tudsduy from Vancouver u te
In Vernon on Friday oi last week ; he- was seeking enlistment 
for a brief visit at AH Saints’ H*c- Royal Canadian Navy- 
! tory were Ht. Rev. P. P. Claik. of, Laidler, assistant genwal •
! Nelson. Bishop of Kootenay, and ■ ; tlu, w  H Malkin Co.,
j the rector of Nelson. Rev. T, U-ad- J U *  in Vernon on
\ beater. - ! Fnduy im u day's business visit.
»rr ssx -"f «r£- i ,.r
I1 5  ^ r r ' r x r r s i  S r -  ■ ~ M K"” ‘
I weeks' training course at the Youth i oopi 
: Training School,
LumbyT radcBoard Reviews 
Over 20 Projects Of 1948
* j ..nnnmniktiMi bv tbt* Luroby utv
It s the Best
T W O  D A Y
More than -0 projects, started or ^ T S e  “ e-
Win" Ht the annual Board meeting, held in
T ; d U ^ ^ ^ b ! t > o r t  with b e - -p roved  ik  the near fu-
the Street lighting problem, rhb, R4,ganUng SSm.sv.ap Palls, a flsh ; 
pioject was started m the latter . Jadder haS been installed and other , 
,-urt of 1947 and completed early to  emenU urt. being held for
m the following year, The bu»i- , ......u .. . , :™
m-s sealon of Uunby is now ( 
equipped With the latest type ol |
. troet lighting and is illuminated | 
bv t!0 300-watt alluminure. Im- , 
provements have also >een made i 
in the residential section
*4,a
iim iT  - Canadian Series. "PAY Oi l1 IN PAIN" 
Mi l l ' 1 BREAKFAST" - NEWS OF Till. DAY
taM°Un' 7 m d 9 Feature Picture at 7:30 and 9:30
‘ Saturday -Matinees a t . l  and 3 ... ...
The school bylaw ,was unanimous- 
...; i,. . oonorted und worked lor by tne , 
T. M. Glbsonrrtglonal V ^  J .  and District Board who felt ;




better educational facilities. Alon*5 1 
with the school, an up-to-date 
theatre Is needed in the district 1
-M. u  oner*.  --------  * *  and the Board has contact^  Odeon ,
home in this'city on Saturday aftei Tlu.ulri, representatives for f j
undergoing.a medical e x t ^ r ^ o r  
at the Sliaughnessy Military fio
turiuiu vu - ■
after spending a few- days in 
couver on business.




H I R N E R
The team  th a t 
generate* s te a m !
Uuy fVKiuub — — .
Will attend a confeieneL oi Sch-o 
Board secretaries called by the Dt 
ipartment of Education and to be 
: held-on; January: 13 Bnci l4-- ■
: Eric H. O lm s te d  Ilians to leave
' U! " u v  ■ win “ aU.Ll I  !S i turn I pital* at Vancouver
Manager's Conference, of the Mon- | A1 mface. goalkeeper of the- W- 
fm-h Life Assurance Company. He i n0n Canadjans. rf^ urne%d Vnls
^  rKUm WCdnCStlUy m°m * |? 0° r r n h S  m —  o n W :
' "  three weeks visiting friends , turue(1 u , Vernon where s l i c ^ ^
at the Coast. Miss Brown is now ; lived pri0r to going int .
instructhig regular art classes- in . lraining at Vancouver. Sim lms 
ui  ̂ new studio in the Felix Garage l joined lhe nursing staff a t the
'building.. "  ' I Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
M dson Aldin, of Enderby. hav­
ing recovered from his recent 11}-
most. important re- 
Lumby and district
consideration.
The Incorporation of Lumby 
was another project. A special 
meeting, to Which all interested 
citizens were invited, was held 
and went 'on rtcord as being 
very much in favor of incorpor­
ation. A committee was form­
ed to investigate the matter 
fully. This committee lias gath­
ered all available data and 
studied incorporation of R> 
other communities. Members 
plan to have a brief prepared 
for the next general meeting 
of the Trade Board. ,
Slow 'signs have, been handled | 
by the Department, of.
: works, on the suggestion of th e ,
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
'M o n e y - S a v i n g  V a l u e s  o n . . .




OVERCOATS—9 only. Regular $.»,.5U.
Special'
OVERCOATS—C only. Regular 31..50.
S ^ r a t S —Button cardigan, heather; und long sleeve
nullover, several colors. Special ............  ;
SWEATERS—Hand loomed, Uiurentian patterned.
Regular to $17.95. Special .........................
SUPPEUS—Regular to $1.50.
$ 2 2 .9 5  
$ 2 6 .9 5  
$ 3 2 .9 5  
$ 4 2 5
Special, pair 
SLIPPEI $ 1 .3 9
*nne BAXTER
o m e e o w i n a
ness, has now Joined his wife in 
I; Vernon, where she has been s ay 
ling during her ^ b a n d 's -  absence. 
Mrs. Tommy Dale was 
: din's guest lw>t weekend.
! Miss A: L. Mess bus .returned to 
; Vernon after a fortnight's holiday 
in Vancouver and southern, Oregon,
nnd Mrs A. McDougull at theSleTw ̂ d f a t h e r .  Robert;
Carswell Sr.. Is Mrs. E-
-*quiry— —
m m ]
i costs are so exorbitant that little, n j The extrem > » the flpod
any. headway has been game . |Uon “ caU^ lt|| <by the president.! 
Telephone Service 1 DistrtM ^Health Officer was ;
Mr. Wills outlined p ro g r^  re- ; to ilispcct water conditions:
garding improved telephone • ; • h Jlwjd period, and many
vice. A special.meeting was M  covering the water;
(m request of representatives of_ d n > * ^  ‘ wUh Doctor E. R. !
; the Okanagan Telephone Company j « «  > A ^ ^ J J b ^ h o l e  was select-; 
to discuss new and improved^ u  t  a  ^  children with the co­
phone service in thu; dismev. | 01}eration of Sam Derry-, who agreed :^  S 7 ™ . s„E-iW tĥ » “■ :
Brovold, . T-pipiihone Cori
I RS*-Reg. to 
$2.50. Special '
HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS-O W O
All sizes. Reg. $7.93-SpeciaT ...................
g r e y  k e r s e y  SHIRTS and JACKETS- 
Regular $0.95. Special 
FINE WOOL SPORT SH1RTS- 
Regular $9.50. Special 
FINE WOOL SPORT SHIRTS—
Regular $8.50. Special 
TWEED PANTS—All sizes. R> ,,ulai to $J9,
Special, pair ...............
4 ONLY 3-tMECE TWEED SUITS—
toSLIPPERS—Reg 
JJ3.00 Special 
all. plaids and ciieck-s
S : ; Keslion of the Telephone Company j el^ l Mcat l on has also
of Vancouver, who arrived J  wholeheartedly and in the near j lookeB'lntd and some field
non on Tuesday for a o i iuture we may. expect better ac | worit has been completed by the
stay. ; ties by an automatic exchange. , Board »nd results presented to
Mrs Charles East, of Prince ^  Monashec Route iK û pr?” 1 the .B.t. Power Commission. 
George, arrived in Vernon on. Wed- 0n which the Board of Trade, , ^  flnal project, outlined in Mr.
nesday. She will attend funetal ^   ̂whwle, has spent a lot of Umt wUls. teport to the Board of
t vtsiung - -  .;  services today. Thursday. J o r  .her , and thoUght. A good many m em -1
She has now resumed her work j pother. Mrs.
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS Phone 1M
Robert
Evening: at 7
KAY COIUNS • OUDYS COOftl • CAMERON MITCHELl
A MERVYN LeROY PRODUCTION 
I'ractadby MERVYN UROY • Produced by SIDNEY FRAN 
to „ s«iMion with GOTTFRIED REINHARDT • a M̂ Goidwy-MayW M e  , 
Plus . . .C A R T O O N  - NEWS
and 9 Feature Picture at .7:10 and
Wcdiu'sciuy Mutmt f1 itt
Vs. case work supervisor. Social As- I wb0..died on January 
sLstance Branch of the B.C. Gov- i Jubliee Hospital, 
ernment, in this city. I Mr. and Mrs. L. K
Arriving in Vernon -- 
dav of last week were Iicv 
Cliopey and Rev. A. Chomiak. both
:c ' ns j, , hoi . has spent a lot ui uiuw report t  t  u u u.
day. for her and tho ght.  good any e - mem-bers. dealt with the nul-
Carsweil S i.. ders ,ire giving their untiring sup- s sance ground.—A—piece of - property
10 in the
......  (Trade memoers. aeau. «*«* - - -  :
•b a n ««P S ^lUpiecfi-OU>  -
port to have this road improved ,'hus been' obtained for the use of , 
"with the hlea of establishing a t rbage .-9prtj41«»osal grounds. A} 
McCormick: all-vear road with the prospects a t. ^  o£ .work has been done by .a, 
„„ w e a n e s - h ^ r t o '  ihclr borne in Vem.r. d,v„ tinE ' n.orc W  b.lo j ,ew A m b crs- M .po t ttd . Srouob
were Rev. ,W. 1 last week from Peace River and .North Okanag .
' Edmonton . Alberta where the.
fe  irtembers^u>,-puL ui»
i in shape, and twice monthly a gar-
R O S E S
un*. --------- j in snapt\ -------- - -
- , Postal authorities have been ap- , bage pick-up has beeI^
r s s . r s - J s r s s ; »  x =  s s r  *
S S :  the totmer «m  to '
Coroilig  T h u ra .,  F r i .-. S a t .  J a n .  ®#, 2 1 , 2 2
FRED ASTAIRE and JUDY GARLLAND
in
E A S T E R  P A R A D E
Iff
Al.LAN LADD imd 
■VICTOR. MATURE in
M O N . - TUES. - W ED. 
Ja n . 17. 18. 19
ROBERT MITCHUM and 
JANE GREER in
Churcn: uie, ...................  ; . . . .
Grindrod. and the last -named take
charge of Vernon congregation.
Mrs W. Newton and, son, Barry, 
arc en route-to their home in To­
ronto. Ont., after a visit of two 
i months with Mrs. Newtons pan- 
i ents Mr. and Mrs. J • TVficox.
I Vernon, and sisters. Mrs. Ted Chur- 
! chill, of Falkland. Mrs. J. Nicoll, oi 
I Vancouver, and Mrs. F 
’ Victoria.
D. McNaughton. regional prop­
erty manager of the Central Mart-, 
gage a n d  Housing Corporation ar
! rived in Vernon on . Wednesday
! morning and spent tire aftenmon
S irisnecting the Silver Star Projtc.. liVspecuut _ jor K am-
mick.
. After disposing 
in Peace River
rived in Vernon ------
the winter. He is the only brother 
of Robert Carswell .Sr., and may 
possibly decide to make lms home 
in this city, 
and
te 6 u n a - icers committee .cnairmen i
___ ing k)r “postal facilities. Improve- ; members for their co-operation arm ; |
- -  ", • . tTU-.H, s have..been' made- to. tlie ou1-- j wholehearted support in • a ;
 of lms propw - : ., ‘o{ the post office and Board i Board'S endeavors to . toe b e tte r-(
•, Tom Carswell ar- ■ v,m,e that the interior nt of the community. He asked,
in recently .to spend members hope tnat . ._ support be extended I
m en"  || 
that the same support be extended
1-A-. nffioorc- --- - » LUqbL .V14N. m— * --* * ---- -— - % (*n fWr» new slate of officers.m~ this could not 'possibly help i to the new _____
duiryiilg, Mr. Clarke thought. j —  —
In his opinion there were numcr- 
angles to be considered. For 
instance, the United States market l
h y b r i d  t e a  a n d  c l im b e r s
ORDER NOW FOR DELIVERY FIRST WEEK IN  
APRIL, i,
25%  D eposit W ill Hold O rder ^
S T E W A R D S
2 9 0 0  2 8 th  A venue
Phone 8 6 0
. iKt.Ci
, . '% 1  ‘ I
Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Nash re-
"V! turned to their home in this city ; instance, me d ;
Sldd®*?5’ 01 | r  Saturday after s p e n d in g ^ *  , lor dairy p r o d u c t s \ 
^Year's holidays—with- the former’s up ^ n .  At 
sis er Mrs. C .C . Raven, of Victoria. ■ prodUcts to United statel “ * 2 l  
. Mr and Mrs. Nash also stopped off. u.s. prices•' were some? a ,
a n d *  si * r r ti  nr- j over f„r a few clays in Vancouver 
YxrnHriP<;f!nV on their way home.
Expected to return today, Tliurs- 
tl n ou ci 1 . Irom a ■ business trip to the
He left Wednesday night for K»m- q - g t is IljllRh Bulman. With 
loops and Revelstoke 
[ conduct a simlliar inspection tour
rr
HI IUI$. , • s _ „





I.iniH. DEAN ill»i.\» iwiii ......  ■ 11)1111, iir./m
Kvcmiii::, Thurs.. Fri, a t -7- «•->* 
Siiiurdiiv ' at 7 and 9m9 
tiaiiudiiv Matinee at ,.:!■> Evening Slaiws a
,( 7 and B;40
■Annual
V E R N O N  B R A N C H
o t the
( A N A D 1A N  H K I ) ( H 0 SS SOCIETY-
i Jsnusry 27
11)41)
H O Weatherill Mr. Bulman left 
Vernon on Tuesday of last week 
tor Vancouver and Seattle. In the 
Washington city .they attended the 
North West Cannons’ convention on 
Thursday and Friday of last wee \  
returning to Vancouver on Satur­
day. Mr, Weatherill arrived home 
on Monday.
S. R. Weston, chairman ot the
B. C. Power Commission, and Mat
higher titan in Canada. The price 
; ceiling on butter in Canada will 
; probably be taken off before May.
1 Another point to be considered- 
was the floor price supporting but- j
ter. The only dairy f odbCt J . n ! 
Canada with a floor price is but- , 
ter. set at 58c per pound in B.c. J  
The view being taken of sale of ,
I margarine is a long range on^
1 the,cows are to be taken off local , 
i farms it will mean eventual dis- 
; aster. The primary question is not , 
butter but the fertility of the so l. 
All tvpes of agriculture and the 
1 general- prosperity of many com-
C h r i s t m a s  l i a s  
C o m e  a n d  G o n e h
But the Christmas Seal 
campaign is still open for
contributions which, dur­
ing the holiday rush, may 
have been overlooked.
f u r t h e r  b i g
r e d u c tio n *.
£2gj§
When we buy and use 
Christmas Seals, we are
contribw U ng t0  a  Ye° T
rou i^ fi|h ft|joga in st tub-
General W. W. Foster,
11« lit **•* * i*
commission- i nuinilies are tire important things
,.r. both of Victoria, arrived.-in 
Vernon on Wednesday. Mr.. cs- 
lon spoke at the annual Board oi 
Trade meeting last night. he 
Commissioners left today lor Kam­
loops before returning to Victoria.
They were met at the train In 
M. Gibson, regional manager ol the 
n  C Power Commission, H a ,
“ u “11" ,:h“ ™
Of Trade, und Norman Bartlett 
past president.
Margarine
iftmii.iinied from Page Ottci
m a s t e r
R A D IO
IONO 4 SHORT VtAVI
at 3;00 p.m. in the 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL
''resonfatlon (.1 ' a i K  ' Elt’c ' ion ' ^ 9194B R eports 
Exoculive.
Clive H. Reid, President 
D . S, doV/olf, Socratcir),
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATI LND
T O  A L L  IN D U S T R IA L  
O P E R A T O R S  A N D  O W N E R S
ttit.RRtlilmi 11
, , , of imwer r arm In g iiqiillunent.Uu V umblt,quiiimi und 
Fiumdr.v would auggeHt that ««»»* "V* . 1 UM,„n,H and avoid
niimlr work domv durliiR lb" ?)' ! , . '„!.ring, Clot ,vour oq«»l>- 
ovorllmo rutiiH for rimli work In n>a N il(U1 |mVo work
inont ready fdi’ HprlpR (iiieriUtonH NOW date If you
done and pink U up at yonr eonveidenee ai a n ,  „
tvlnlt this urriuiROimml, ■ ,
S’esf You’ll want It the moment
you oee U V. . the •lJ01,t
id For from every angle Its nmtlem 
ileslga plastic cablact Is « hcwuiy 
. the volume and «>nc an,rt/1"»<! 
Come In for a convincing demon-
mrutlon today 1
Hat All Thoi« Features
.D ing  and Short Wave Super-
hcicrodyne.
.  Plastic Cabinet Wahuu or Ivory 
Finish with Carrying Handle.
.  ;vwity Matched Acoustical
• Ciihlnot- Com pletely X'lnlshcd
Front and Ihu'h.
New iilllpihal Sjteaher.
• 2-Polal Tone 'Control,
, Auiomatlc Volume Control.
.  iJolli-in Magic Loop Aatemm.
lie prolilbiled, , ,
Don’t Oppose Sale
The co-op association serietai.t, 
Kvornvd Clarke, of tills elty, ctp- 
phanl/.etl, following the session, tnat 
the dairymen are not opposing " u 
sale in tills province of margarine. 
"Though tlnsrn has not 11
butter shortage In the North OKan- 
agun or Bulipon Arm, Uvere lias 
been a shortuge elaowhero. . Bnttor 
has boon imparled into Canada, 
he said. "Bill, the assoclatlmi does 
believe Undo marguripe should lie 
nt.rlat.lv controlled along the hoes 
o f1 tlie resolution passed by the 
board of (llreetors,"
,Asked by The Vernon News I 
Ute ereumnryi, asHoeliiUon esiieeted 
the sale of margarine would be a 
serious blow h» the local diflr.v It'- 
dustrv, Mr. Clarke1'mild he could 
not speak for members of tlu> 
board. Hls„,1,0W» opinion was that 
Milllim of .marg.trine woulcl tmtur- 
ullv enmte eonipet.lt,Um with the 
dairy industry, For over ill) years 
dairying had enjoyed a measuve tl1 
protection In Canada because oi 
ban on margarine, and remov-
to consider if dairy herds, are tie- < 
pie ted, Mr. Clarke stated.
Regarding the price of butler, 
Mr. Clarke points out. that to some 
it mav appear high.. If »s. when 
compared with prices ot depress on (
! times. Compared with otliot loop.-,. (
I butter is not high, he declares, ami ,
I -ome dairy products, notubli milk, , 
and let' cream,• are
the. cheapest sources of *“ » | 
nourishment on the market today, ( 
If, all fanners were nmknig c. 
fortune would so numy he sod ing 
their cows? Mi‘. Clarke asks. &hu.t. 
August, when the reslrletions ot,
*,l5„g rows to United Suites Vj;re 
lifted, 1)5,000 dairy rows hav a tl 




s; o^ciisease which 
^ ’ *  /th a n  5 ,0 0 0
lieach year.
•*.' X* r l  %;:.%h9! briV//!sure way to 
detedt TB is by X-ray, 
dhd 'much of the money 
from ClM«1f>qs Seals is 
fĵ ecl to fSihice these sur­
veys,
r-.Doi
w orthy . p u s e




O D D  SIZES  
g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d
b e d d in g s
C O U N T E R P A N E S
B LA N K E T S
s h e e t s
a t  S P EC IA L PRICES
■ ' f eV:
B A R G A IN S  IN  E V E R Y  I )E I ’A R T M E N T
CO-ED MAN TAILORED BLOUSES




How $ 1 .5 0  
Now $ 1 .9 5
r‘iy .f-Jj*.
iff/ — , |
_ J R A T C H IN O  |
Relieve Itch in a Ji“Y)
V,
M a r y  M c l
250,000 less rows, Offlelal.-, ^  •> "W&SJ!??**'-' J55S’ I
that nn 'he whole ol. Canada tola.
milk production h, 1040 will bn ! ^




N o t i c e
T o  T h e
P U B L I C
V., 1
SAVE GAS AMD OIL
W I T H  N t i W
PISTON
V ’
V e rn o n  M ach in e  «  
F o u n d r y  C o . L td
t _____ i f
HEW PRICES
Brown*.................
Ivory .........................  $57,50
3002 34th Strco’t
Pat Woods
\ -  ■ *rn 1 *& CO. l t d .
aaa'o Barnard Avenue
Phono 33 - V ornpn, B.C.
C o m m e n c i n g  J A N U A R Y  ^ 2 ,
U )41), t o  M a r c h  3 1 ,  1 9 4 . ) ,  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g : -  B u t c h e r  S h o ^  W i l l  
close a t (i:00 E .M . S A 1 U  
P A Y S .
tc;|
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET 
THE 60RD0H MEAT MARKET 
LISLE EDWARDS LTD. 
PIONEER MEAT MARKET
61k . m eats
Got m ore s p e d  an d ' power' Iron, your car, .and . •
' USe loss, gasolinoS. Now pfstan  rings, properly 
, ed , w ilig ivo  'th a l !,lrod aid m olar.now  lllo. O ar oxpo .t
■ v ^ rk  is g u a ran teo d
4
Sltillaw. Garage Ltd,.
. k,Lo 4 ULi JlllAA labour La. il < L . J.C. L c , , . A i -W A flMh M M l n*B I





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
lliursduy, Jonuur>
®  d>
su b se q u e n t
T rucks, A u tos I C on t.)_ % .
i olt
r« .> , w j th  copy 2c p e r  w ord , m in im u m  c h a rg e  25c. S e m i-d isp la y  P** ^ c h .  ,
r a t i o n ?  75c n e r  In c h . C om ing  E v e n ts  3c p e r  w o rd  p e r  in s e r t io n . N o tices  r e  b i r th s ,  m a r -
c a r d * o f  U um ka. » n o t a c c o m' , anJ ' a d ' a Ch a r g '  
of  25c  w ill b e  m a d e  to  cover c o s t o t  B o o k k eep in g  a n d  B illing .
------- m  X uesdoyt.For fu b lic o tio n  T h u r td a y t ,  C lo n K le d  X d . M u t t  R e tc l.  th e  O H lcu  by 5 :0 0  p .t
SAlrKnt^inv m !i'm7h\
< h*l Vm1Itlamt.
I'olt SAKK -1 y Iv*-‘ 4 ;
Iu'hut,
ton<H1 itnt 
t 11hin*. m «l 
' H inch.-, h
FOR SALE M ISC.
C O M IN G  EVENTS
t YuTTt H ANNUAL Okanagan Val­
ley l'r#lW Kf.nval vil) H«u'*on • in. Vt-ntwy !'« «|»e *wout Hal <m 
March l*th Uih «*ufi 13th. 1249.Dram* Group* are In- 
vited- to fominunicut«* witHr"tar>. Mr*. C Ain-. 11. 2400 S»th
Avnu it..vtijniin. i'- _______
YTuTX nLNIML IU RN s' SH UT cel. 
Ural inn <wY)l be lichl 
Memorial Hall uii
NOTICES (C o n t.)
in the Hums 
Tuesday, Janu­
ary 25 Turkey dinner, a program 
and dance. Tickets *l.?.u. mi sale 
now from the members or phone 
381. Ciider au»plce« of t-cotush 
Daughter*.
C o l d s t r e a m  • 
A u t o  C o u r t
(Kalamalka Lake)
C A B I N S  F O R  R E N T
8-1
RESERVE FKKKl A HI H' l f ~ \  ' lustraled lecture travel, >gue on 
hcautiful'swiuerluiid hy Anton K. 
Leruli. Sponsored hy t niteu 
Church \  .lM’.c Watch for fur- 
ther information.
HY THE HAY, WHISK OR MONTH. 
LAHGli CABIN FOR WINTER 
RENT AT, (3 ROOMS)
WANTHl'i— Man and wife for dairy 
Work at Fill try Ranches; house, 
light and fully furnished. $115
month. Rhone 15X4.________ 8-11'
lixperitTi
jT.ntm miles 
\\ .WTlili- Glff 
Model A panel
V. molt, H.c._





• x 178, 8- ljp
t'hev, sedan; 
and radio, 
d id  Aw. 8-li> 
ear chaup possible, 
Write 1>. Grundy, ___ 8-dp
healer 1 n goovi 
Phone 55tiL4.8-1 p
i C ont. i
*.up
1 o7
tilt SALE- 'ft Cliev. pi. let ,, lange. din. He suit, 
a l o o. t it d io -1 dim tog i a I'll.
m li e . t In ei - Ion n. i 
stole, m-lamp I Im\,i ;* j..in, .lirff Alt one.
I lilt SALE -• Buzz sa n 
sec -1 lari is*  ̂engine.
.Hi
FOR SAl.i: - liatnt, tires, 
388.
WANTED — E tcltPed ladies'
i eiidy -1 o-\vea r saleslady. Appl> 
in person to Horlicli's -Find Furs,
P.ui iuiril_Ave._______  ____8d
JAN m il l  REQUIRED
ciUKH Mruru imiK'i'h.






W ORK W A N TED
Box 662 Phone 252R3
WORK WANTKH — new r.‘modelling. 
Ing, ete. Plione 
f. vi.111.____ _
.'nrpentry, old or 
eahinels, paint- 
■lSr,, :i a.in. to 
8-Ip
AHTHE PAlYOCH 1AL GU 1 LI* ofSaint's .AugUcnn Church \i ill hold 
=i rummage rale, Saturday, Marth
r,th. ill libs lhirim_HnlL 8-1
BIRTHS
Ml ltl'IiV — Horn to Mr. und Mrs. t'harlc* Murphy (nee Cox)' at the 
Veiru.n Jubilee Hospital, a son, 
4'harlc" .Thomas, on January
m ? .
SULLIVAN-----Horn toA. W. Sullivan t nee 
wood) WU Roc lies ter, 
soli. ' _,___ _
_8-1j> 
M rsOr. und Joan Greon- 
New York, ___ ji-lji
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Wt »M AN W ANTS hours mornings 
r.lle per hour. News.
WORK for in 
for adults. Rate 
l!o\ 2d, Vernon 






AT A FAIR PRICE, BRING YOUR 





FOR RENT—Two room cabin, mod ern and furnished, tor winter 
months. Pleasant Valley Auto 
Court, <204 Pleasant Valley Load
1-tf
CARD OF TH A N K S
WE WISH t‘« express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to-Hr. l-uttey and the nursing staff or 
tht* V*rmuv JuUUv** Hospital uiul in our many friends who were so 
kind to us during- our recent be­
reavement, and also for the beau­
tiful floral offerings,. Special thanks to those who loaned their 
ears. Mrs. Mary Swift and fum- 
., ily. ________ _
PICTURE FRAMING
Bring Your ricturcs to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything for Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C,
72
l MO riu  v rolet» ntsvv
l.utu-ry, rtc. 1‘hone
MinmomU hjtw 
toi huh U Mlt*. 
on.
r i a  rr  t u k k s '
hHt'tlv J'iiU’hvs 





H -1 p 1 
h.p , Muh-
h) ;‘ti - i nr)* 
allMHH HvU . Kill iip 
U J. Mt■ I\ m. Ivt-il* s-lp
Untpr Viii»‘K i \ lm  A jm h'hI k Spi t'Ui l -pMipnt*-
tor, ;M»» 4 A V<‘. I‘ht
-POULTRY
THE CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE 
RESULTS
Your Chick 




__________________ 8 - < P
FOR SALE—N ht>. Johnson lion 
lliirsc tnntor. us.'il as washing mu- 
, iiine motor tor one \ ei.r, j .ouo 
T W Phiunt. It.R. 3. Ai ms!i ong 
(Utter Lake Road ). .8-1 P
fo r’ HALE..-Lady's light blue win-
tt
FOR RENT — Housekeeping n.i.lii, 
close In, furnished, ineluding cook 
slove, luff plate. Suitable lor one
or two. Photic 18t*Ll._______8-1 p
11A NEW fi-ROOM I'.I’.NOALOW 1 
lent, full base liient, wash tuhs 
und furnaee: What oflers'.’ W rite
1 tox 2a, Hope. l'.-C. _______*'--!>
For marly tin years "THE 
CRICKS flllC H  LINE ,k Jj‘ Sl'I.TS" have In en raised h> 
thousands of W estefii t amul.l 
1‘oiilt i y men.
The following breeds will he 
available: White Leghorns, Newllampshircs. R.l. Reds, Harred 
Rocks. Light Sussex. Hlttclv At s- 
t ralorps, la'ghoru  ̂llutnpshii c t'ross and Aust i a-Whites. 
W iite, ’phone m call Hff’ price 






:a n(O K A N ) LTD.
t.-r I'nal, Mmiluii rollin anil 
lusl UUi- iu\\. Kali ut 
>t.. or phalli* Ihi-X, Min I*. Alt 
sttuH. __ _
i'i) 11 SAl£I0”l ‘H 10 A \ - l a » r U  n i h 
ianp.i‘ with wanuliu; t*\ «• n anil i« 
t i voir. in poml i "mill ion.I lonuhlM'ii, ( Hv a 11 a p, «i 11 |,«*ihIiuh
M
|.*( >i: S VI.IO—TT* ton.- Ol lu>t ami >
unit rut A Hall a hay. Apply 
l'IHlip KowalsUh la«n;.*. laihr K"
^ *̂-1
|.'nK SAl.lO Huml-m ith \ i«>lm
J.’uuft toll!'. \N . I'ntMU"'i 'nht.Htivum Avi Vernon, )*
{ SAKI0--Straw, alst 
irsps, ^ua.iailterd l» 
Topoirhu U, 1 <*»n «
rj'V\(> JiHUJHT well hratpcltaihed .miltrs riMjt uii V»us Ijiur. No ohjrrtion to ‘s*vvnU rliiUlrt n. 
Phone 10-11.____  __'
th»\' i < V, rnon, IM* Ptiono
i. heavy 
to ut»\ thi iik 
l.at;e IM__ K-n
F(»Ii S A l ) m *  lar î* Sixi*iMnir'’ fimiaretti*. rt*n<U
_tion.___Phono I l 'kV_______ _JY11




INSURE YOUR HOME 
AND YOUR CONTENTS
l a - ,  a  lo w  c o s '  ) u a  t : i u  <uVt' 1 
a l l  y o u r  C l o m i n g ,  h u n t i i u r u ,  
L i  a p e t  ies  C u r t a i n s .  R  n  U h ’ 
F l o o r  C o v e r i n g .  B i h  n v . u e ,  
C l iU n i .  F  o o d s i u t t s .  S p o i  R> 
F q u i V u h  f f t . i j u r c i e n  l o o l s .  a m i
n u t n v  o i l i e r  ffeJik. f o n u v a  u  t o  
t h e  o r d i n a r y  n o t i s e i u u d
INSURE TODAY
JUST ‘I’llONT. —-




n io N i:
151
WE WELCOME ENQUIRIES
f l T Z M M l t t
t ac I t e r s
REAL ESTATE - 1‘IIOM 231
PROPERTIES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION 





F o r F u r t l . t r  l * u r t l r « lu r i ,  
CALI. 331
T o o  L a te  to  C la s s ify
8-1
PANEL TRUCKS
t . T-i i\'




Silts w. li. PARROTT wishes to. 
■ gelid her heart felt thanks to the muny who cheereti _h*-r ls>' visits 
and gifts, and especially is grate- 
~ful to Hr. Alexandj r, the 
nurses and staff tor rare 







Office. Phone 777 
Residence 1'hone 20GR5 




Kalamalka Hotel, Main Floor 
-- V3BHNON, B.C.__
G . C . T A S S I E




FOR RENT ■— Large housekeeping room, furnished, suitable for cou­
ple; no children. -'I'Py 28IH)
_ _______ ;__TO SWAP—Rented home ip \  eiiion 
for same In Kelt.wmu, : 'TWo <>r three bed rooms.---vwdy J'-OX .....
290C 32nd Street






Four-rpiffiim i'1 FebruaryVacant 
!■;. T o m t i b
healed Jla t .1st
phmie i'-'.o. 8-ip 
Win t .-t2-ROOM furnished
rule Sin.ltlt. I'.otli’n.I,uke Foliagi's. Pli/.jpe .l l 31,.
cot I age.Kalantulka 
li-t f
64-tf
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
FITTING SERVICE 
* 7. - by -Qualified-Men and Women Fitters 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
FOR RENT - T wo or .llyrne-rootti fur- 
nislihd or niarlii’fvIsIiFmI mult*. * i* 
vale entrance. if lf.Gimit Bt. 8-3|»
W A N T E D
FOX FEED HORSES
Atffffy U>:




Qr A LIT V N E W H AM 1’- a off RIHH'E ISLAND RED
CHICKS
22 C for . ■ f'O tiiO S80 for f.OO$4.Mi for - 2.?17 for . . iu
G eorge W . G am e
Triangle Ilalehery, Armstrong -tf
j.'A HAY FOR SAl.i': and tiux- J. Billion, Swan l.nke.■ 7 * 3p
I UK SAl.E — 
■Iiine. 4 2 0 S
Connor 
341 h Si..
NI \v WIUTK Fi’iv t’tiA'r.xv. $k:i.Uu. Plunu* ■»«»>_!•
Mediiiin 
T. 8- IP
' Al.E healer, almost
w t  NTED (M iscellaneous)
w e ‘K'K PP and pay rash tor beer < pi.I, bottles and wr pay fl.r.U | 
cash fur cur batteries. Jiui.t' K.Ut f
REAL ESTATE
$T.r.oif.nii, iti ■ vs
i:-i iiiiiii home 
'ltix Hi. also . linioiler holl: 
head. Sono
' 2U-iter.' till.la. Good N.-w I'hii'l.ell llullet
■hiek.'U house 12x24: 
12x18. 1 liW n for Xfruit trees. Approxi-
WHEN IN VEKNONto8ta,y; at the 











FOR SALE Registered 1 ‘‘'nV'''!''’' Pinscher, Duchess Non Alestoii 
(N "4 !I7!D. female, black and tail, 
'horn Ailgusl. 194.1. A Pt-Ve > 
breeder. Reasonahl.\ ...Write to Ik J. Mocris 13-ti. t <■'- \ n loria. B.< . *




b e t t e r
Our
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
_ -.Vernon. B.Cf.
'D. D * hfARRlS
j XCH1ROPRACTOR 
LalesV'X-RaV- Equipment
2705 Barnard Ave. East 
Hours: 3 to C 






P. J. Warwick, Prop.
PHONE 87C' -.... El tf
•'-ROOM SUITE —Furnished, married
couple.,—no children.--- " i1! I—-i—
St. '' ’ °"-AE
i'WO-KDDM SUIT E li-ff' ,ji|enl. 1 'hone 
-588L1 or .-all 380(1 Barnard Ave. 
W. _________ ___ -8-1
]••()|{ KENT — Housekeeping .room, 
3402 35111 Ave. Plione 4(i9R3. ^
T olly CHICKS"—thaler your
chicks now from one of ( anadas 
pest known poultVy larms. 
minis for 40 years 
Snllv I’oultr.vWcsthnlme, B.C._______ ___ _
TTTiYff'l'EKED COLLIE PHI’S IJP.ISl I.KM oii(|| litter Apply






mai* i>' 3 milo--• t l oia 
lia rt icula rs see MeDon 
32 18 i'.iirniml ,\y.x ...... ..T,
HaIJe TixTi Al.i'- ACILE SixIn,use. modern kitchen eup 
hath and toilet. Includes 
woodshed .■!!ltd aplde it 
nil. Also I") sale. 19-R 
seiluu. Apple 2501 43rd 8-2p
FUR room 
boil I ds guriige.  
I'riee si,:: 
Plymouth 





ERNEST .0 . WCX)D 
L and  Surveyor '
FOR RENT—2 unfurnished and one 
furnished room. Rhone 217E3__fl* I [r
W A N TED  T O  RENT
Thone 74G 2G7 Bernard Ave.
ICELOWNA
96-tf
WANTED TO RENT-—3 or 4-room 
shite or' house, uiilurnished, lot 
working family of three. Good tenants. Vacant sometime beb.re 
January 31. All calls appreciated. 
Please phone 734. 8- i p
o', 11• s\l,'E —Iff registered llidstein 
c!i\vs and h'eil'ers, 3 mUking, 5 due 
to treslie.U shortly. Phone 1.DL4 
314. Armstrong. 1>.G.
Hive chickens and ducks.
in, . S3,non,mi iwill-,- h .See 'McDonald and 




FOR SALE — N *• tv 4-room hungulow, 15117 "0th St.


















M A C K IN A W  JACKETS
BLACK M ACKINA W  
PANTS
W e  B u y
BEEF HIDES
McDOWELL MOTORS LTD.
( Ippo ,tc Kailu ax Station
effluKIlYl TIM'MBI.EY 
MINERAL HAI RING 
I'ltoXE to.M.3
S* a.- d SI ah iv .a n ml Su w
d, G dw ■ d
Imniedi i o 11 \ * i > 8-2
daNi :
At t to Sw a n l.uko Hall









ME ABE I'l.KANINff ui!i. intur* <*hil I10UMfi..Iff m
;i M'l-y i"i\V pi it l. iTriii-ti
1. ii, ii.-n 1 a 1.1 • , 1"'1 lu’i'in S'n- w , mu;: N* 1«* U - . > '. * ■ 1 •,;1-
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  S8.400 — U:
ttal ettpommity'. . , . la- 
Head', -t'.'-Wear busini". 
liMdp eudve town. . E.\u , 
g tc .v ,  n n ' n o v f r .  N o  c l i a i p  
j'or.dwill.
1' r
S'iS.WH'—Ooiri'p- cuiu-.vrn' f ; 
ci rv .xtoro'.Ioi' sale with : 
h'diUlim: uiiti Hilly niodei ti 
in:; quartet';,. Ixsliffiatcd 
iitial V.ni.... turnover if>4.hD
BUSINESS SITES WITH 
AND WITHOUT 
BUILDINGS
g l p t i __O n  v a lu a h U *  c o m e t
c 't 'i i l 'r a l  I n r a t i o n .  U '-G h '  c -‘ 
c r c t e  b u i l d i n g  s u i t a b l e  i 
w h o l e s a l e  o r  r e t a i l .  P l e n t y  
ru ts tn  for .  e x p a n s i o n .
S5,250—In “ xeeilent loea': 
Site .and builthnu suitable 




WANTED .Lotus Gardens, 280.1
non. phone 1082.
It'd St„ Ver-
W ANTED—Livestock; cattle, hogs 
and veal calves. D161t Gaven, 
Phone f.73R. --- - lOtf
FOR SALE (M iscellaneous)
\V E H AV E —LIST IM IS of land.! 
lidniea find businesses to suit F'd-j See us In-fore you buy. Spyer A: ;■ CoHsins. Real Estate, Iiimiixmee. ;
in­
ti;, 11 ery
ill essi • s\ .•l.ifi.mi.
lump.. :: ! iu h 1 II
D uiul »1 .■ i , i,; r;
ttUp.F'. • 1*•rtriemu >P«„ gli.V*
lec.n
FOR SALE—Neyv li room house, 









TRUCKS, AUTOM OBILES, 
FARM  M ACHINERY, ETC.
PIPE —  PA IN T —  ROOFING
LUT FOR SALE oii'y.Missuui Heights. . 
; I'-'cff' parVieiilars w rite  Mrs. •<,. A. , 
MeMastel, 399 Seymour 'St. 
Kamloops, B.C. ____ '.
NOTICES
A.






Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
H U N TER A N D  QUIVER
The Shoe Hospital
Men’s ilM BojfJdA 
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes *7-tl
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
Large stock used pipe and fittings. Guaranteed Enterprise Brand qual­
ity paints, $4.25 per sal., all color-. 
Shingle stain, green, . $2.-5 per Bal.. 
all other colors. $2.15. New and used
CALL OUR
“W r e c k e r ”
The Best In the Valley
Auction sales held anywhere, any. 
one wishing to dispose of £ooaB by 
auction . . .■ ■
Phone 321
Free Estimates 
Box 17(57 39(13 27th Avenue
(Formerly 510 Lake Drive)
65-tf
Reliable Auctioneers and 
Appraisers
ConsuU Oar
EXPERT BODY &. FENDER 
MEN. ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & I’ATNT JOBS
Wire rope'In all sizes. ̂ Sturd^^drum
belting.heaters, steel and wooden hAuft handles and tools* chain, pulleys, construction steol am 
Iron. Roll roofing from $1.75, t 
$3.09 per roll of 108 su. ft. mill, contractors a n d  Industrial 
equipment of all description
WANTED — Small property >" or 
near ■'Vernon, with or . without 
house.'. Box 9, Vernon, New" S-3|>
"fur  SALE — 8(1 acres level bush land on- main road, near Lumbv, 
cheap. Rux 8,: Vel-nnll. News. 8-~|>
WANTED TO RENT -- Orchard on Have own equipment. Boxslip rt
I We pay cash for-stoves, sewing ma- : 
i chines, tools, trunks, sawdust bufn- |
' ers, beds, springs, mattresses, dishes, 
?ood china and glass, brass and cop- j 
penvare, sterling silver, antiques o f ; 
all kinds; corrugated iron, all kinds | 
of - pipe and pipe fittings, sinks,' 
basins, baths, toilets, furnace pipes, 
building material and household 
furniture of all kinds. Phone 321 
and we call at once.
yillKBII'E'S LIMITED, will 
Iv iippoint a *aJ.e-- repit"..r lifft-rior - iffDhou eo; 
111 j«nl sn lar\" *11) «i i i -ti• i- 
.'Uff, iifttil.s - Kt ’>kvf»ii rl . iifid ; r« "’•♦Htl j
hViiiuihlf, ShjrritTV Li










PHONE 19 71 el 















See Our New Models
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
,43rd Ave. and 31st St. Phono 77
t) 7 -1 r






nd repaired. . . » f » V M i■ 8 S S & " '5 i^ d ” r t t £




Fresh bnd Smoked Fish
WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO I’I10NE ORDEItH
DELIVER I EM DAILY AT 
jr, D) A.M,
and 51Phones 771 
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
' V yERNON, R.C.
PIIONK
:r « e W-t r 2 2 2 v ^
! for;,
GENERAL TRUCKING 
* , A N D  HAULING
J, AV, JCWONO
Box DIO 69-tf
T I N B M I T H I N G
L . , t -.#* . ««. Hf - u,, |k- 1
Hoe Afolile MfiMoblmn
,W T ‘‘M l f x r s ,,,HEAYiw;
Ed, .ii’ooto'B IlttidivitiaIleal'
Xulf,
O W E N  K A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
Repi'esentiillve ,
Phone 1086 3404 16th St
4-jjr
YUrtTTl tlTm lTl'11 hfTfiTiP til the Hemtntl ........ , „ ,i ExeliuiiH't.1 for elttllit'M for Hut linn 
ll,v,,. Evei'ylbliiK'Tniumnifblo him h 




41THE SI NO I It ComiHiny wish i, 
Mr, 1j f( ( | 'tuiiVUi
M \CHIN tie Hull
laud u i  d V
r iiitlhot




dihil’lot' HmIom, " servl
4 T  o ) iu itu ii'k iu n y '» ^ w iW
Hervloes. JliiilU it.iii,, Lidfl.ffi Hall 
Vein n, U t ——
TT"() idle i nil 11 Weller^. «n•WTu
dll's II
.(I
pair at I Ily servlue 
iieoesHiiiy,
il im inns V Hoii; OwMuiu'ttiuoml 94 hours
1̂ in lie 4il4. Vernon, 70̂
'Aiiti imTTl Iceys imuR wliffcTyon
wait,, for tiny niulte el ear, lot.Miiyiv ui iim ■»ii.r "• ;.v’ i r
lilodol \rin o n  tlaiuK' llh n e
f  IJ10 MAN AO'iiiftlIdtN'l’ of tj>«» 1 IT1 tlarileiis, ■ Vorooib 1,1
Miliiounee n iihlili|40 ill CliluiKiO
HELP W A N T E P
TWPfFJTFrMADE-TO-MFlAHUItE , 
HaleSineiFiiHoiBM tviiiiled Ui'linlU 11 made -1 o-hien sni'n mi 11 m e f i 
iielllnu “Apple Hltln" llnlsli I!/1V on | nil I Him. niw mniiey., 'Vi'l 
ror free «s 111 Ilk "*Moui'tV
Jfalliirj'f'jiil8 'Yi»11 ^ 9 9 i, TeroiRii
W T n T fT O T o r im i=
eooUlnK. ■ Dl’alie full . ejiarge
P H O N B W a
no-tr
: /  / :  0  Ti "
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 Powell .Street, Vancouver, B.C,
71-tf
FOR
R E P A I R S




,Slove length, $5.li(l pel' rick. 
4-fool, $19,99, per cord.
Delivered. ■ , ■
PHONE 25R6
D. .1. ROLAND 
TriiiiHl'er und Find 
LumhVi 11.*',
We Specialize in- Auto 
Repairs( Painting and 
Welding . a *b
S u p e r io r
R-
1802 31 til Plume
FLOOR TILES
Expert‘workmen to lay floor tllos 
arid IlnuUiuni. All work Kuaran- 
MiMl. •
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD, 1
"Everything 3‘'or Your Home" 
jii A VERNON, B.C,
,’ ' fitPIIONE
H IL L M A N 'M IN X  ,
HORNET POW MSAW S
NATIO NAL SAW!'/|l%(-S and 
Equipment >
L U M B Y  G A R A G E












I, E A VINO I NT I'll 11 OR"1-'»c ly I'll'K.M 
hr In 1HIH Fol’d einieli, ffood null Im ordei", uelileil Ininin llghls, U'W
, imlnl: (wo-wliee ti'iiller goon allli 
Il lihli Ford r.-iMismmni'V ■ejmpe, 
body mill rubber In 1,\nnlL 1l| !!lJ''!i •Miteimd’ nlolor, U'ii L• D.Hen Morse;.'lined only HI liouin
. svIIIIm I'lmio, bi’iind new, emel....elyle, Apply Io Hon No, <! I> ' ' ' 1
non NiyWMi
OI(D V-8 Tlgiif delivery, \il. Ion milelipe '9,4119, Eillllppeil W 111 de 
Ironiei', lieuiei', lour munnim I.IdiMi 
iivii winter Unolihv t.i'RRfDil,r'GHRv 
ii Liu Ipmiliil.ml liiidy I xl xH , Ne I 
mil offer In ,*1,1011. MniTle I'Mewid
,.:Hl»ei  ̂
FOR HAL film-ImIf lmi 1 047 "Ford delivery In,'very hooiI idoipe
•iifiio Driiml lieW li’ei'giitom li'imloi
used
imil
very III He, I’lmuo IjfdlLI 
14, A11is, A lrnnrl I lend. . D
10
SLIPCOVERS













, • ' Agents
y o r k sh ir h
HUNT’S
CANADIAN -LEGIONof vo'e.l I'loth'tng ill 1
u inn ('.Mil i» on Ki i.hiy, .!e n. 
2 p. 11,. riiffhlnx |.m,‘ ""
,,r ih«. hiimiy
I 1 II 11,1 in "{ f. (I*. 1.. Im i..-"d 
ii i ii .
1 Ik,,Iff
IFurniturc
CITY HOMES S350 UP
Only Sl.KliO—BARGAIN! Idi si 
Huiiiiy htuhe. All modtrn con­
veniences. Six rooms. Lai," 
grounds.
5G.1HK!— G e n u a l  l o c a t i o n ,  
v i e w .  . B u n g a l o w  w i t h  5 i w  




, , I ,1 1,01
• I I < I I 1 i'HI,
I'M.r.| Ini'
S5.9U0 Down—launediate l>e-- 
seksiori; New, fully modem 
bungalow with 4 good sized 
. rooms, a':id, bathroom, '"Hard-. 
:wood (Hairs. Full basement. 
F unii.ee.' Large .garage. Cen­
tral. Price $7,800. '
RELIABLE
AUCTIONEERS arid APPRAISERS
l ,nj ! nit 111:.NT- Sin;;i 1 (»Ua
I iif1 r.liy, ,« ,h i f ' 'v y i s .(Hi mmi l h. ■ .A pjj liMhcJ-MFr, Vi'I'llDli
.D ili iioin }i< 




S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
A S S O C I A T IO N
INVESTM14NT *DE1 ’A RTM ENT PANADA LIFE ASSlUtAM E DO. 
Money for lioiner, iipiirtnieiitH, 1 UHi- 
iienn, repeyulile ij'oin - Io "r‘  ̂ l, H, auiiuul Or monthly lnetiilmentK Uk,.
rnnt. ____J___
i n s u r a n c e
ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERS
DON'T / I  AM I!I.E!
tinIVly liy.Hie following'rtile:<:
If
1!'OlVey 'i'iil Ir’uifle'elgiiH and ualn.
2, 'See Hull your ear If* kel'l In I'.ooO
I'onolng order, ■3. Ark forieompleli, Ilimirillll'C eu\e|-
Zurich General Accident & 
L iability Insurance Co. Lid.
m»Ihi si rnimctil CnMtiiilly <'niniuui.v 
In iIm* World
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
-K Grey and Red Brick
* Flue Lining * Drain 
-k Heavy Service Pipes
* Building Tile 






I ■(»j; HA l .K i mnn-Ulut i,(.ni li'iii-F, rFirwlFllFil, «
u it li s*• 11ii r;i i <* l»in i'l i nv
ill | I I I'fd' 11 l I'F | l l »' l| . 11'
( Mom- 111 lu'-Hl i“)t.
X'.Uli A v t’..
HOMES WITH SMALL 






(TI! A yV:D Ti ' M Y BI.A< 'E, n.iln e 
,.,l (•inti. I'otiy, n >■ Iff I m:. n 
« 1;, i l i,,111 M i I Iff n 2,11 , dill .i will
I,,. 111 |,i < 1. ■ tin V   I I'Hb' \
I ,<..H>,WHk k 11 I c h l a n d h .  R .R .  ■ 1 • iff, 
i.x, i :m ■ . ......... .
$5,500—Near city. About, lull! 
acre, (.mod sized house with 
all modern conveniences. Coll­
age, chicken house, root, cel­
lar.
Im.om 
miff ii i ! 301111. '■ 
I ' l .......  '
, V ■ ■ i' 11, ■ '.
8; H' . 
Si'ffati Oi im, 111 « 
iffc, Will 
I ' l l , , i l . ’ 
8-2
M cDo n a l d  & pr ic e
3218 llunmrd Aveiuie Veroim, 11 '
"Every thing 
H O N E  71
for your Dome" VERNON, R.C, llll-lf
Ffl|l SAl,14
BATTERIES
10 porci'iil fdneomil on New lliillei'- 
Ii,h; iffiih n biff illlownimo mi your um 
liiii lery, A WYl'II ten ginirii.iifoe ' 
iivH'.y IffiHery.' ,




4, VI'VllNHH utS HATTI4I| V HUGH 
IH9II ,| III II A VO - GloHi'd Hill 0 Dili ,VM
li-
( I O L L I N  IN S U R A N H I4  S E R V I C E  
1 "More ITolcoflon ffor 
I'i'imilom Dollin'Mae.Kiiii/.lo'n HIoimi 




C L E A N E R
' and
A I R  P U R I F I E R
H .  U N W I N
p h o n e  837
Box 1610  V ernon, B.C,
T i i| I " S A 1.14 5- ro'.io >-Dieei.witli Iiik.-ii'i. el, .ff.iel I'lrl I >:
(Jl.i.ll' W i ll, ,,l\ 3 Ini!., fi.r elil.N 
,1 in I mi I iff il,-' i i' i 11 III i”,
-ii;31: ui iv.vI,* I .x I or*
ii.p. ■ 1
iff iii sa i.e ' ■iiffii" Pol.iin,-
I'nn.l I'imffil Ion- Il' iil' i
lilinhli,I I i i ('(■, i 'I'1'' li'.io',a cniuffilrT i.lff.'l’ ee r Iff I I mh
9 1811. , . ,
U'l il' 1.11 LIKE GtiOH IIU.ME, l;i''- : 
I • - i’ll 111 y eifflhll,, , Iff' I "In V, li.i-T ('Ills, I’l'imili'H, V\'. r | |Fl. • I I 11, let.1
Plume 91. _ ______________ 8.:1 ;
i |T"saT.I4 " I 947 'pile v i ol iff I'l-.ff- ; lilii.'tri S.’ili, n. 14 il 11111, h. -. i-1 ■11,' i 
I, imlffiv 11 riff,. In !• N e I'l 11-il I einiffi ■
I in'll. ,'l III,HI'.. I 2,91111. I 'hour 941 B
»«»- "
l.'Uli SAI.E 19 18 Do.lit.. M'fflih, 
El il Iff ill Ivr, Im ;i 11 r, mm' l" if  ■ Lilly 111,111111 lull, : , H'lff,'1 .XM'llfflll 
All III, Sint IIIMIIE ID '■ 8- ’I h
VV A NT El 1 I’ll I rill I'ff I I'l'iff I'l'.. Iff I(, Ihlt'irff i iniilr I iii I rim l D >i i I'ff
rvlrr, ' I 'In,in 1̂ eli, ,i lie
83,650—About l 'i  (UTO.s. Clued 
soil. l'Tdli. trees. Good Well 
isoli, witiop. Four room house, 
with elrelric lighl. Chlt'keii 
iiouse. Wovidsheil.
SH.OOO—About 1 acre of good 
will with, Inut, trees and I'.oinr 
imstitve. ■Fully modern bungu- 
iow,, Hardwood IIooj'.h, hill 
biuTment. lurnitce. Five rooms 
and balhmom on ground Hour 
Ouragc, (hteken hull,sc, cow 
Mied
' S3.RHI—Terms, About. '3 <‘<'H ' 
A short illsdance from rit\ 
Irrigation, 1'our room 
with f-li'Plrlclty., Good 







'.' Periioaiil Properly Eloalgr
e i t / . m a h u i h e  . .; 













li'fjll MALE -r~ lib'Ml I'onlIni' mil' III' dimI goo........ ......  IH'L'P ^ ’.h
Hull III!: tloim III v\, I, Nllld.l 8 
Wrlglil AVI',, Annul rung, ll'(
ii’lilt HALiiL-^H of lieu; elinlilH, H)III 835x119 or Him (liuilii, Hell I 
It'iide for eli r radio iff' . rid I MH!
w rill ini’ UohI«,_, I'jipue JhlHjl.. ll„
1 W ,? i':S i,',a ,,, 9’»;d
Dsiilloluil! JUiUi
Ln((y'n fi'M-H.
on 111 Im  riu'HHi ,V.Y „
liolmi, Ladybi mUI IiooIh, 1,1311 I. All 
In exm/lleui ..eoiidllIon, Very roiiaon* 
iible, Phone 7-IHI<I.
y ..A-'l!
('IIENII-LI4' 11141JHI 'I I i'l A DSi H.VV
nl!0Ih At WllOlOHIlle pi'll e I III
om illly  lien a ll I ill Hprenda he ll 
Uiftqd, In all ooloni lor. double 
or ningle liedM, $'l,IMl eimli, I'till,) 
luftieil mix 199 Inoheiii ff'miph’ iob 
(iiivei'ed w llli e lionll 0  w llli> Du*,< y
•■■r"",,'. T & ,«  '  H 1.1','ii ‘S|nil , ,iI
(loiilii). Uie prlee,. Heat (M U ',. U «« 
imMlage, Money liiu iiiff lo leh i'- 
1 fuiidad If nol nntlid ed. .lam I- 
erafL D ia lrllm lore, ,Bfl;L [ '|P',,|,l'n,|'.l t'fHi, Weal, M im lre iil, Eae.___ H.:1.:'.1
r ’r? l’W r)1'iH ~E bU  ',H;nd4-Lavhigi.MU- 
ij i'u’w ii Nnl I imI 11 it 1 m, milltMl out li|i 
Vm|IoW ' “ 0 , .I.iii iff a railii, .Hound
IH
EROVVN l.d 1**10 , 1NHI.IUANOW CO,' Koprefinaliillve
THORLAKSON

















im .rr  SA I.E W 4 I III 11111,1 leoii I 'ID Mmliff, III', ', Wllli IIUIII, liinvrl’ ;
11 k 1. . 1 IT Mini pulley,, 11. <1. PoMlII. j 
I 'i.lni IreHill, , , 8- I j
IK M IM ANH In IA 11 D I., e nilff'll" nr.' I I 
In il v or "nil, hie, girl," l.umir I" Iv - I lll'gl'M, I • l-111 in I. , I ’III > i l " l>.| j
iti'lPON DITIDN KVi1 I ’I A N,( I s " • " Uea-,1 
" Moll'irlffe pl'IeeM M ml eii'f.y I ...I'll.li',
■ li'lllil'M I 'In lion, IIIU'II Hill'ii'M'il , A \ e ,
imsl Im I,Mill,, >........... V .... A. I
Til iii'IN'i'...1 <iimiii Hiiliei wnier amiIiiuTi , an rl I,v l arnlxlieil; .ffi'iffi'le,
• iffnvti Mini I’l'lnv Wtllli I'-uller Ave,
ORCHARDS
$12,091)—AImmiI 10 aoreM In up- , 
plan and primes, Very close In. 
New api inkier, sysR'in. Cabin. 
All misouuble oilers consider­
ed, ,
TiiEES I U'liimmff hi'' 
Apply E, ,1, Helmilill,
NOTICE OF AI’PI.R'ATION 
’■ CHANGE Ol'' NAME
FOR
mi ryemica.
\v malileableitimilM iff Hiook,ilnme fiU'llil
n II 11 ut I 
g i e
I'rloe $1.75 ptirn





NOTICE' In licreby given Hint on 
1 ppllllll I l"M Will 0" llllldc 1,0 tile HI* |,ii|, li/V III' Vllal Hlallidlon Io r u 
rluingi' of mi mu. imniminl m Hu' Id " ,1 iliiiiH uf l ie "i'lliimve ■ of. No 11 r 
Acl." li,V me. NIHIKjl.AH II^MAHI 8 '* 
' IK, of It.II. 9. Verimli, In H" province Of Ill'll lull Hohunbbn OM liil- 
low’tii' To cliiiiige m.v ijaine l d'" 
NImIioIhm ‘110enbvini'll 11 It (b r li . 0' *'Iniill v roghiiei'cil under llu 1 nine 
Daniel lluiuu.Vllwli.liU) in NP Hld.AS11 4 1 > 11 t £.) 1 mu tu I I il'l
I V h I^ a sier  f o r  
A  (e i im c l ,
Vo, pujin "bp'oviKli Iho oyo of -a
iiegflle, I,him I<1|; U .lumlc or runty 




Wimp Mill! Hindi’,e gnUi .liipmmcl 
Mini, iniMfiiigo him 'ihtul 11" 
untl tiooii iliel'n Ih|)'I. (iiKnigh'nifil- 
ntlon going on l.ci (iuol ynpr m<iu
tor,
ia HIHHi, my wife's miiim ’TV""'I llll"11 min iTiiriMii'yincliuli In IMJHo,.,<Ih; ■11»1 y mlimr iimaiii'rled id lid a 
mi um 1 en mi ilnyiw 1 la I'licyniffliuli, m
''" i' ia't e I'i1 Vbis Tlk 'day ",.if JiUMoir.v, 









TQ THE VERNON N^WS'
■ ^ H lg h q st^ P rleq g ^ R Q ld .......
Lol.'/i (ilium uiul ropiilr your, rndl- 
iitoi'ii "bolnni you piitc Ih miiyU- 
fnieke, '
FALLING
(l It 111(1 Ri’
ar.Hi Hi. ’ .... „
|,'l ill HALE Ill'll III,mil',I Lounge, I M„if Apply ill'll Fn'lli'V, 13 39 "!■ 
I,:till )i.iii. ' , . . .. . 8 19
PAMH FDIt DAK i,n cimff ,m,mill I, 11, 
Apply I, Nickel,1: 189',' 32,iff
"|,'()|f ,!|Al7l4 ••"liM,;rN,wg„ h'T'lnIilii i’ 
Pil'd' HIM' ilmiiy *’III'l'litR,









\V (\"NM"I4I i "''i'll 11", J hO" "imtixeI,,','Pl 1 a n will'll, 2999 219,1 1 iSve.i Veriimi,' . .. .... 1 (,*'( pi II KNTv-lmiI'ge ■ upsi 1111 s 
,■’Apply I Inllll liec, HWeel' A 
hill,, J ,.........
T'1! ill T'hvl.l'l 192 7 l'111'v. I'tn 13
I'liuim Y2ILV, * ,, , , ,
N 'll I'T 




luixeU hmnliig, caUlc, dude 
niiuili,, l.iiiibt(i', lulnling ,lndi’,i', 
Exlpuslve river Imnlage , ■ ■ 
alfoiil, (Kill acres,. Owner hio> 
lease on cxlc,imlvo p, ru'/.D ih 
Imiii, Ijii'im hound, All neces­
sary (luUnillillngfi....About EH1 
acres poll,mi laud,
$20.001)—About 400 u’eres will) 
extensive lakii fnintiige, Wr'- 
orul acrim of (loniiimndal of* 
cluird, lltingnlnw wllli,'iiiudeni 
ooiiveulaimtm', .(.lull,age, good 
liarii uiul nuMnilldliigs, Widci 
rocorUs on Iwn oraeks,
LTD,
"FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
A N D , EMBALMERS
AiTimnenmiilm miiv. lie nmd'e- 
wllli eii.imr n (| o : Cjiimpljpil nr:
■ ' ! 1 ^r( n 1 •winter. ' vO, 'WlUi ,
DAY lMfONlSH M ff|hdy71
Night MU'-J1L2 iib«l (®LNIU
" y 1 no-If
$3,500—About 5 imn’H, PrlViiic 
IrrlivnUuii, Hull In itlliilltii hah 
mice (ipon luncl, J,loiii’ roon] 
cnlMigp. I'llnclilo llglif 9|ul
Wbtl., Jinru, gui'ggG wnudiilicd
Hee lid I’ei'Hoiuilly foV lufaniR 
a(Ian. Wu Welcome Iliiiiulrli x.
f l T Z I U I A U R l C E
NOTARY - INHIUtANGF,





T H E  V E F
M O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D.
3C
t i e r s B.C. PowerPun One i • Continued t'nirn Page Out*
, we me get"
, l.uffl with 
,n Hie vese-
an\ eqtu'v llml is built Ul> in this 
C(ii:mnsMon'h undertakings Vs tm' 
Ihe people vim pav for tlie w > vice. 
CfH-ipO
T l i e  s p e a k e r  d e c l i n e d  " i t  tu k i . s
I n d e p e n d e n t s  S c o r e  
H ig h  C r ib b a g e  M a r k
,l_U'
Power will be transmitted Iron; lm‘ uaw,' “
WliuUihun to Vernon at 132.000 exactly tlie kume type . ‘
veue-' volbi. 'Ihe substation is now being management unun u j . -
' 1“ ; , r rom-.i>.nn ll,r « w i«  u, enow «„(£, „  «>« ■».•■• '» V »
•***"• IW W I  lnvr,tn,™t m am  '* £ .
Turning to stat touch, Mr. Wcsttm • tion .̂ Man} ». ttm * i mu> mwi ---
revealed that the Commission's: ed by the lormer coi pot a e Their score Uie highest of 1 •
total investment in tins Okanagan Do you think they are levs^Y*’. , wtl v.e.s 4.265, .Q
urea is over $3,000,009. The number esteil in their worn than fun _ * . The city Pamteis (dipped- An "uppulling amount' of capital
is required by electric utilities.'
Quoting figures and comparisons,
.licet m hard
h-m
, , ltei tonight." 
Urmnidi r, ‘ sd* ■ 
,iuut at all tlie ,
, ,  uerrpteij."




> tie board sec-
, i . ( i  requested
Alter taking lime . out M  J 
v.e.tus to celebrate the C U'istU ‘ _ 
and New Year festivities, the \< 
non Cribbage League oununenced 
plav for 1940 on Friday' n«L»«- 
Highlight of Ihe night** play 
the outstanding score po>U > 
,ht. independents who moved up 
nuo fifth place in the standing.
Rotarians Hear 
O f Government 
W ork in Germany
Police Recover
l (_t)u ou.Continued from Page One-
A •veteran of two wars and one 
wlio was wounded with his son by 
ihe same shell, was the gues 
speaker at the ...regular MoiicUj 
■luncheon of Uie Vernon Rotary
arrest Begutm was taken into cus- 
tJd> as he was entering a Kelowna ,! 
iiotel. carrying several pieces o 
mens clothing Police report he 
liad just arrived in Kelowna by
taxi Irom Vernon. , i !
As a result of Seguims arrest, 
police here made a check of Ue 
shack <if Orimard. with "hom Bo- . 
guim had been living, on Lake ; 
Drive Police learned both men
a l  t r e « * “ '  " 0 t
F I R S T  A N N U A L
,-petit era weic




, and secretary 
. ommittee.
.I connected customers in tlie Dis­
trict hus been increased since 
August. 1945. from 4.471 to 6,550.
Upon completion ol the What* 
man project, 'there will be over 
11.C00 customers In the Okanagan. 
Kamloops and Weatbank-Peach'.und 
districts. These., will be adequately 
i applied and there will lie suffic­
ient ‘ reserve capacity to permit
Mr. Weston stated ne did not be 
7ie,e there are many ̂ electric- utili­
ties with less than•'22.000 custo­
mers that can continue to operate 
successfully and meet the demands 
lor .service.
Karly in his address. Mr. Weston
'Ttib Drive, route . ,
__ ... , rninncl Claude Watkin, former had in Armstrong and Grim .
hu r  sli iht  u'1̂  ; U l( the military government d uiscr 'was > placed in CU5UK̂ *
find pb.ee »ta»a °l . ' » ■ ’£ U m« l  • »  "■ Co*pool J. »• Knox, m T . -
women’s team, but the t u»t Germany to the Canadian govern-. .. .V...I quite .......... . ,a our tou-nart’
II 11 o » .
■running so close that
a few changes 
next week.
The following 





is tlie standing 
league play
establishment of new industries spoke ol th « i • J CJJ_ .Fireman
and more imtullations for- irriga- pouitment of the. "I ( 0f the Ind,'I,t'nClt'nlSion pumping. . mission.In April. 1945. «nd of the , „ rriW





. . *«#,n was were outlined-by the speaker. Some
arbithw • ^  olw.,.atk,,u;> supplying varying
:ll'A ‘ degrees of service to 22.000 cus­
tomers. have been taken over. To 
date, total number of customers 
has been increased from 22,200 to 
30,500 and before the end ol 
I fiscal year, the 35.000 mark 
\ te reached.
■the charter
o| Nelson, was : 
I. aid With V. D j 
.. as teachers* i 
•j; pit is. of Asn- 
i r. e School 
..'alls, of Vancou- 
■asurer of the IT 
,d pic teachers'
.,,g Wilson, Chllli- 
..■nUned the
Electric Power Act" 
of tin' Commission,
Concluding, he told the meeting. 
“Given your continued understand- , 
mg and encouragement , this under­
taking by the B.C Power Commis­
sion will become one of the great­
est contributors to individual free
the .-enterprise.” ' _
will At noon on Wednesday, ofnct.s 






ment "It is similar to our govern­
ment in -  many-’ ways, said the 
speaker, "as they have^a itdera, 
group plus provincial bodies con- ;
trolling the country."
Mr. Watkin outlined step by step 
the procedure taken as the .Amell- 
1 can and British armies moveu 
i across Germany. As each dUrtet 
^ w> , was taken over, civil servams welt 







28̂ 167 ■ m e u» ui»ib>- -slightly worn
••When Hitler boasted to make >t side.
..,i_i_ ... .....rir in Germany h A
J\ . 1 p.1 id.V| ••• •*
the city detachment ' Provincial I 
Polu* states some o! the groceries, 
the golf bag and clubs, and fishing 
rod were, recovered in tills searcle 
Pome said Beguim admitted; 
•idling the golf equipment Irom a , 
tar, parked at the railway station , 
0Il January 3. These golf clum , 
have not been reported as missing 
o- claimed by anyone. There arc ■ 
nine clubs in the bag. which
and ripped on one
MEN'S WORSTED
S U IT S
Broadening the outlook to a 
null- i provincial view. Mr. Weston stress- 
i ed the importance of hydro-elect: if 
development in B.C. "The one grea. 
natural resource of the province
hosts at a luncheon in the Lotus 
Gardens to Mr. Weston and Gen­
eral Foster, The president, H. J- 
Fosbrooke. presided. ,
Gencrul Foster spoke briefly on
Grand Challenge 
Play Highlights
C u r l i n g  A c t i v i t y
natural rewum *------ thethat is not expendable Is the great. some .aspects of uie
;• volume of -undeveloped'water power, mv-ri 
estimated at from 7,090,000 to 10.- 
000.000 horseixiwer potential capa.. 1 : n.-oA in Amn
Coinmussion':
city. No like area in America a 
><i abundantly endowed with poten­
tial horsepower'
“It appears to me." continued 
Mr. Weston, " tha t B.C. could 
become the industrial work­
shop of the Pacific through the 
^progressive development of this 
one great natural r-^0“r<*e ” 
The Power Commission..wHL be : 
interested in those power sites 
th a t lend themselves to pro­
gressive development as re­
quired for public supply and 
which are located within econ­
omic transmission distance of 
the power districts.
The B.C. Power 
method of operation
Despite the drop In temperature 
thLv past month, followers
 . t  ' x i  v,u»— anci -.stane" sport con- 
opcratlons;-and conveying grwtmgfc wi be.  ̂ the-local curling
irom Vernon were C. W. Morrow, tmue to( gather at t - Grand
MLA.  (,na Mayor T. R. B-A aon... „ m,)eUtlon ' i,
—  _ derway and others are eommen
ing.
Dairy Industry
• Continued from Page One)
■,?»S ' linpcrww. «• I"  ° ‘ m , ' 
1,102 i t  (,.>( m- xer. h. stwed M
• void," stated ' the speaker. A jO‘ 
if demolition had been carried ,ou . 
uublic utilities had been destroyed, 
'mixntant men taken away and 
mam key plans were destroyed.
Britain and the United States 
fa"'r trained their officers for t. e 
governing of the different areas 
under a similar syllabus to ensure 
uniformity in each sector.
As the army advanced, these or- 
fleers instructed German officials 
as Vn how to govern the district. 
wly.it was expected of them and 
what to do. Later, a capable offi­
cer was moved in to take charge.
• if  the area was an agricultural dis- 
; trict. a person trained in that neld 
v;as sent
rv p
 quantity %of silk stockings, elec­
trical equipment and a ChrLs ma.. 
parcel .from the east, are also . 
leged io have been stolen by fee 
guim from the express \Vagon “ t 
the railway station. k_
’ Corporal Knox stated the stock 
■ inus were sold by Seguim and AUL 
•in small lots. They have all been 
recovered. The clothing has been 
returned to the Armstrong store.
Reg. $59.50 and $65-00
SPECIAL . . .  S M -50
50 suits taken from our otock. 
of better quality suits and spe­
cially priced for .quick clear­
ance. Single and doube 
breasted styles. All sizes 35 to 
46. 1 . -
MEN'S WORSTED
D e a t h  R e m o v e s
Continued from Page One)
SUITS
Plav lor the Neil and Neil. ^l i l i l a r y H e a d q u a r te r s
Moebcs and Hudson's Bay Tropbh* ; ............. -  —
is moving into second r°un ., 
foods in the eight undefeated rinks continue h 
v, the lowest the Grand Challenge. The wn-ten,
( I  S ■%**«, «- ■'■“ ’’S
UH T « «  t .»ve ™, » n . . l  -  (a,
try'lias foil ved i i of nioo sc‘̂  ’ e a ^  top nine rinks in
eratlon. the speike dded. -Heie art
today. Prici i f  « 
Vernon area are 5n. 
m.Canada. Du....g
Asked if the dairy







m (H. - E,e^  Sr l  ■
xp(uineci by Mr. W «on- T ilt « - . . « »  . «  «f ' •  » "  ™ 2 T * .  '» '
mining ol capital, construcuon m ,,, y ,rrO T .'. niyini.-C ______-
purchase of plants, .provisions to , mQSt  cSUcs because the , —
be made out of earnings from sate t standardized at four per- V i s i t o r
of power, the wholesale supply of inrik coriipared to the V a i lC O U V e r  > lS lIO T
r * " T S d ’“c ,-ts -  »  t r ' ^ '  W e s  W h i l e  I n  C i t y
public .. axmcnflP.! ” < *  “  " E




nershio Kepi>u»s..^ -  ■ Mr Clarke
I atidH private-ownership, Mr. Westmi ;to vrinte ht Bc small parti
referred to a "good deal of non- >, J ^ df ^ ein;' '
sense" talked about the respective , aker ,said no powdered
-merits of "free enterprise *nci 1 in, "  is ‘̂ ed in Vernon, although
• ■ p u b lic  ownership" of utilities. 1j i t L in manv places, because dried simmons U1IM --------
thing is certain, and that is tha ^  milb, COsLs 18 cents per Pound ; Directors in -Vancouver for funeral
and the price of milk to local con- ■ vices and interment Mr. Wa.- 
sunier.s was too low to permit use ma„  *  survived by his wile in 
of powdered milk. In some cltit^ 
such a milk shortage existed thatP I L E S
| L  Matlock Vernon, B.C.
W ith  » record of w  ^  «
factory treatment for pile* «  nw*.you can poeidvety depend on
CORPORATION OF THE C ITY OF VERNON
TAX PAYERS
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF THREE PERCENT PER 
AN NU M  W IL L  BE ALLOWED FROM
* F E B .  I  T O  A U G .  3 1
ON TAXES, PREPAID FOR THE CURRENT YEAR.
......... ' *1
dairies were forced to use dried 
milk saved up from the previous ^ ^ ^  
rummer. In such areas, the speak- 
»r informed the Jaycees, milk was 
"selling id 20 & centS !l qunrt 01
'l lMr Clarke was asked why the 
color' varied and if coloring matter 
was used in butter. „
The answer was that creamerlc 
set a standard of color, the natura 
-olor of June butter. A small
amount of color is added in winter
months to hold the butter to this 
standard, which is a light straw 
color. When any butter >  exposed 
>o light and air it becomes darker 
and this can happen in , the home,
Mr. Clarke explained.
The speaker did not think the 
dairy industry was dW^lng j, 
enrine, Ho declared the butici 
shortage had been caused by im- 
no t ion Of the tiling  price and 
I S  farmers, were piu.crieally forced 
m l dairying during the war 
, This Plus the fact that
:  >«««
tlwn (JV.-C bcWr. W  " " " 1 "»
s h o r t a g e - .
She hud resided at the home of 
-, her son. Henry B. Armstrong, m 
i Edmonton, prior to her death. ^
Surviving are four sons, Henry - 
i of Edmonton, Alta.; Arthur o
«« , B — W A“ 'arr „ “ T a l l i :
M l  - S I  ‘ r t
-.att-rworlts and p-aud j ohn Barnhart, of Mont- i collar
:U meets twice a month , d- ! Slier Ohio: seven grandchildren I Regujar $5.50. 
■ Tire second group is the co-°rd . pel . dchild. Two of l  ^.-y
: • % £ ,  witn'tnei'r - grandmother for ;
■' ^  t - ;  <—  o  -
' R.^ions ore blocblns most of the : thls cits < M »  . A B
:i « s j s r 5  r s
i atirtg committee again do their ut- I pioneer residents will be in .
1 mori to stop it. _  ! ed in the fact that records m AL ;
1 -The Russians are not-very -c -; saintV.; Church. Vemo . 
onerative in any field at all." • marriage ol Mr. and .Mrs. Arm 
> ^ thp speaker Berlin is 16d ■ ŝ rong reveal that witnesses 
. The death of Bertram Walman, .por- ^  ^  Russian* sector and , ceremony were the l^te Leonara 
a visitor to thus city from Vancou- ; *  ~ * travejiere toave a special pass i:N-orris a-nd George Tronson.
« ; ,■  o c c u r r e d  -o n  T u e s d a y  ,t h e  R u s s i a n s , - t H e y '  m a s j .
lengthy LUness. _ u, move about the city. Berlin is j
remains were slnpiica , .. -d d into four sectors and is
and MacBride Funeral ; a  four-power commit- -----------j
ue There is supposed to be free quick '°^°^uingupNisb«. strem* j 
u. .fp ; “ ‘vel no passes and equal rations !
is U m but “ it is impossi-
Vancouver and four sons, j u  - d anythiifg', while the Bus
bell and Winter Puperal Cnaptl t  e . £  ^  mey want- 
were in charge of local - an an?c - WntHln conc!uded.
SPORT JACKETS
2 only. Regular $2T .95_ and S35-00. 
Sizes 38 and 39. SPECIAL
iSiOrrib emu —
B A C K A C H E
! n r  cnl  comforting bdp s. gtron*
, £heumaUe I 1
i eloudy urine. f 0P£ i c e y  and Bladder , i
; ^ s.rft r c ^ b̂ & ef f i ,&£SS:
H o m e o w n e r s
D O N ’T  T A K E  C H A N C E S  W I T H  I C E  A N D  S N O W  O N  Y O U R
S I D E W A L K  A N D  S T E P S  - : , - H
S A L T  W I L L  G E T  B I D  * » '
1 0  Lbs- 2 5 c
V E R N O N  F R U I T
F E E D  D E P T .
Reg. $49.50 and $55-00
SPECIAL . . .  $39.50 • ,  .-
6 Only . . .  at this amazingly lo w p n e ^  Single and daub . •6 Only . . .  at this amazmy.y k ' ---  -  n 42
breasted. Sizes: two 36's, two dT s /ane  39, one 42
MEN'S TWEED PANTS
Sizes 29 to 44 waist. Reg. 59.95, $10.95 
an^J $11.95. SPECIAL ...........................
_  BROADCLOTH W S  v n b,oad:ic, n
40 only at this special price Eng ^
c o l l a r  attached style. Sizes 14 to 16Vz. $ 3 . 6 9
-------- S P E C IA L...........  .........~
MEN'S WINTER COMBINATIONS
W in te r weight, long sleey« a n d 'eĝ L
sizes 54 to 46. Reg. $3.95. SPECIAL ......
C O M BIN ATIO N S,'part v/ool, long sleeves 




A y - .  r
,  V ¥ , - , >
' # s ;
MEN'S GABARDINE
6 only, navy gabardine, fully
lined. S i z e s  34 to  42. Regular
$39.50. SPECIAL—
$ 2 9 .9 5
WINTER TOPCOATS
-_W
*}4i*>» 4 -T ,f '
12 only, in plains, Harris 
tweeds and Kenberry; faeces.
Sizes 37 to 42. ' ?-5° '
$45.00, $49.50. SPECIAL
$ 3 4 .9 5
LEATHER WINDBREAKERS
only 'at, . $ 1 2 . 9 5
Regular $1-00 and $1-50. 
SPECIAL ......................
M EN 'S TIES 79c 2 , r  $1-50
m
m
■ ri,. ’ T'mM
sm
f e e d  d e p t .
C orner 2 7 lk  A .c n o e  end  32nd S tre e t, V ernon, B.C.
MEN'S SHIRTS
Phone 181
, cr 05 $7 50 u n c i™  22 only at thh .special pi'iceRegular $6.0a, $7.oO “ n i ^ t0 10u,.
Casual
SPECIAL
i <’'. ;  • - 1 ■ .         — " .... > .■•;: a ri'."
n o tic e  T o  fa rm e rs  and O rch a rd is ts
*  .  n  h i l f l
j ,  w .  W RIGHT,
City Clerk
■f*'
a Bo People Really 
Call Me Crabby?”
Do you toiiioflmoi feel tliaf people are 
U>olimlng |o think you are hlgh-ifiyno 
— always lenso and nervou*-h—10 »'>a ' 
you fly off flio liandlo easily 9
|M « '
x a
J o h n  K in e s h ^ n k o ,  o f  V e r n o n ,  h a s
t a k e n  o v e r  t h e  a g e n c y  f o r  F e r g u s o n
T r a c t o r s  a n d  M a c h in e r y ,  l h i s  a g e n c y  
c o v e r s  V e r n o n ,  O y a m a , K e lo w n a ,  
R u t la n d ,  L u m b y ,  N e e d l e s ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  E h d e r b y ,  S ic a m o u s ,  F a l k l a n d  
a n d  W e s t  w o ld .
CARDIGAN COAT SWEATERS
aegufar 8r : . . . r ny..WH°1’ ^38, one 40, two 42. SPECIAL ....
MEN'S WNDBRE&KERS
oroa find $18.95. Bl/.e.s 3® 1,1 7’Regular $14-05, $15.»5 ami ......■ .................................
group. SPECIAL.... ..............
MFN’I  SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
$ 6 .9 5
$ 1 0 .9 5
■ *W .J









V f V 1''*
.i
20 only priced to cleui $1.50
PULLOVER SWEATERS






Y on, N e r v e .  C a n  P la y  S lra n 8 .  ol
MiH,v IV,uut'u c.ul 11 lim'd to rnbllsa l\ (VUlng '''J^X'lh.lron
t o n i c  c u n tn ln l j i g  V  G iv e
ly H le m - t o .  g e t  - • N e r v e  i r o o d  n ch#riCW
, ...I'lipcclnlly clurlng rijo Dr. Ll»«*>a ^,.„. ...t,,.,, veil (d'l<'<llOi





any wnmi.u l in d  ll I r t l  t o  r e U l lw
'Ik'ii iii'i'Vim are Yyl ll'e-not
, 'mmimiiiiI inv a lilgli-itiriuiK woniun a 
|,r.Ho|i(,iiin ' niM'vriuu 'P5'«tr  - ■ 
, r M  d i  ill) r.
i " .lu 'ige im  ; e b y  1 V A n in h lo  o f  m 'i v urt. f j 1*!
yming inollierhood nnu iipaituf JJ toiliiy. l l ' l)
life, Tnnl'il .wlien ,,n Rhod , 1hyuurluittunuia,
in Ur, Clmiie'n Nerve I'uod, nnnicN.)i.u u ^  a,
(' ulliui K 
mnlillr ' r,(
l,l,,|ni'i Him ur, ui im » neivu 
inn i|u you mufi/i unou.py luuplHKul ........... IitU'I'L/V.In i fid  n u t y o u r  n e i 'v o u n  e n e r g y .  _ _ , 1 * ^ 1 4  ' C
1> 'v l il 'T ie lp  y o u  [e e l  b e l t e r ,  lo o lc  I  I I I  _  V a l l w I w V  »
"'ll*vr , im i  b e t t e r  a t  n l g l i L  t  I  ‘U *  *  mij r a f i f i
hurlnn da. lout ft[iy yem'B, tjuni- 1 M E I l V E
iIUiiIk t .1 I ‘.I i , , 1 1 i((Aii\(in (if till Ii "hims me inm in u n n w‘Main ul' i'luimlluii women of all 
uH‘’i4 luivt! gonu aufujy and happily.
■ „™,, w„„ : r ; i r : r x ; »
„ , u, m  ...... .
..: r „ r  r r r a u * -  ̂
tul. fuel Lank, air ol.mner, etc
a CARLOAD OF FERGUSON TRACTORS AND
S i i H t » «  m
MEN'S LINED GLOVES
, '» „ » ( «  a i t  .1,(0. VouUtf .®d
SPECIAL ....a:...... ................. ........ ...... \
ooliveblehee with UPr'll' 1'ont* ..............
T .actw t. e r  8 m e n me
Page Eight
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C.
VERNON PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE ASSN.
G E N E R A L
M E E T I N G
Monday, Januaiy 1 7 ,8  p .m .
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N  H A L L
A H  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  C o r d ia l ly  I n v i t e d  t o
A t t e n d .
L a r g e  N u m b e r  A t t e n d  
L a s t  R i t e s  f o r / E a r l y  
P i o n e e r  o f  A r m s t r o n g
ARMSTRONG. Jan. 12—On W ed-j 
nesday afternoon. January 5, at 2 i 
o'clock in Falkland Church. Rev. 
F. E. Runnalls of Armstrong con­
ducted funeral service for an­
other of the North Okanagan's pio­
neers, Mrs. Janet Smith.
Mrs. Smith, the former Janet 
Herd, was born at Hanover, Ont„ 
on November 7, 1861, and at Allan 
Park, Ontario, on December 26.
I 1882, was married to John Richard 
j Smith, who predeceased her on 
i April 28. 1944.
I It was in the spring of 1892 Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith came to Vernon 
and 11 years later moved to then- 
ranch at Glenemma, which is still
their home.
The place Mrs. Smith held In the 
hearts of many was shown by tin- 
large crowd which attended the 
last rites.
Board of Trade C o n s e r v a t i y e s
iContinued from Page One> tContinued from Pace One)
were among 
as they were
Her nine children 
those at the funeral, 
when Mr. Smith died. She is sur- . 
vived by five daughters, Mrs. J. S. 
O’Neill (Annie), Lumby; Mr.-.- 
Charles Schweb (Lizzie). G l« e m - , 
ma; Mrs. M. Grant (Margaret). • 
Kamloops; Mrs. Felix Ilenschke 
(Mary), Vernon; Mrs. A /E . Elsum j 
(Nellie), Glenemma;' four sons,1 
William A., Armstrong; Harry, Lav- 
| ington; Edward, at home; Charlie,
I Glenemma. There are also 9*
| grandchildren and one great-grand­
child. Two brothers live in On- 
j.tario.
j Interment was in Falkland Ceme- 
i tcry.
! thought that Coalition should be 
| broken as apparently some Liberals 
; au if we believe what we read in 
i the larger, metrotwlitaii dailies."
• , ! sumx>rt Coalition
nbjeetive was to .-now the govern- j pie are being led im u w ig i)  w . rimservitive' otllclal Mated
meat Uie road could be kept openl believe that such lew eumomk 1 1 - - of
econoniiculiy. -  I inbble.us as we have can be - d u d  ; his P made
Veinon Trade Board members an acceptance o so^ul^a, U stamina, by 
ipiened the Lu.nby visitors as t o  Man t be « «  «« t la ; ih.w.d
■the amount of passenger traffic ; U) be. Mr, How s 1 ‘ ‘ 
eained by keeping the highway j "To the end that we must bum,
• cleared j home to the people the dangers
Commercial Traffic ! ««*  h>ee." the "
j Mr. Wills stated a regular bus. directing all eifort-s under tluu
in forming the Coalition 'us long 
as necessary and we feel it Is ne- 
u-ssaiy as long as we have the 
threat of socialism or communism.” 
Mr. Howes remarked on the dif- 
efout interest taken in politics by
snirte^^and^'a provincial leader. Herbert Amscomb.. mxiple now as compared to «»e ‘n 
stm ttd  and a , ..... r.e.nee iciest m earlier days. Wt ha\
A'
&
Y o u r Friendly V$/i
Listen To




Every Wednesday - 
11 p.m.
that the present day Coalition has 
given B.C. the strongest and best 
provincial govenmient possible ovi r j stifT and firm again by dipping 
the past few years. We have no mto a strong solution of alum.
C O M E  I N  A N D  A S K  A B O U T  O U H  E A S Y  U H E D I T  T E B M ^  ^ H E S M  A L L
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  R N Y  T °









r*" look o! the Advantages 
in Genuine Frigidaires
^Frozen Food Chest: Advanc­
e d  Refrigeration Technique: 
1'i.oads of Space: Trigger- 
?-^uick Ice Service: Practical, 
^'Modern Beauty: Reliable,. 
Money-Saving Mechanism.
V
Y e s , we actually have them  on  
our showroom  floors — a few. 
T h e  models we have now are 
those m o s t  w id e ly  n e e d e d . 
O thers are com ing a long  soon. 
Let us show you w h a t you can 
get now — w hat you can expect 
shortly.
F L A S
A i k  u i  a b o u t th e  fea tu re s  o f  th e  n e w  F rig id a ires—m a d e  o n ly  b y  G en era l M o tors
6  C u b ic  F e e t . . .
7  C u b ic  F e e t . .
"A-.,
si y **Vi' /
IN SU LA TIO N
TH ICK - FIRE P R O O F  
S A N IT A R Y
JJA S Y  T O  I N S T A L L
U S E  O Y P R O C  
J O I N T  F I L L E R
For a  Sm ooth, Invisible Job
$ 3 0 8 .0 0  
$ 3 5 1 .0 0
YEAR ‘ROUND 
C O M FO R T . .
In su la te  y o u r  h ouse  
n o w  a n d  b e  c o m fo rt­
a b le  b o th  w in te r  a n d  
su m m e r. G Y P R O C  
W O O L  .T h ic k  In su la ­
tio n  q u ic k ly  pays for 
itse lf because  it
S A V E S  FUEL
Let us measure your bouse 
anil give you an estimate
I W
FOR YOUR
R A D I O
Choose'an “Eveready” “Mini- 
Max" A-B Battery Pack and 
you'buy space-saving, concen­
trated power. Totally differ-, 
ent *in design from heavier, 
bulkier, old-style batteries, it's 
one-third smaller, ten pounds 
lighter, yet lasts Just as long!
m
FOR YOUR . . .
T R A C T O R
Jacketed in steel — built for 
rugged dependability, Jong life 
and extra power — you can 
depend on “Eyercady" "Hot 
Shot" Batteries for sure-hro 
ignition in any weather!
*
W A L L S  and C E I  L IN G S
A
m
ON A W- A \
f a 4 £ &
- 'fi(9
I service would be uuwu im , - -  ...... .
I daily mail route was a strong poxsi- ’and th^ fcd' 1111 lnu > '
’ bilit'v once the road was proven | ^ w ,  be declared.
I open' all year around. "Quite a j "We are taking steps to Mient-
j lo r  of express und parcels c a m e  j then our own defences through oi-
1 from Vernon and freight would J ganivatiun." Mr. Howes exphime«. 
I resume again. j Turning to the Coalition Govern-
"Tliere lias not been a day in ment in tills province, Mr. Howes 
! the last three weeks in 'which less declared, "we feel very strongly 
j than three telephone calls have 
I been received as to whether people 
! could get through the Monashee." 
j Past President of the Vernon 
j group. Norman Bartlett stated in 
i ( view of the government’s refusal 
to give assistance he questioned 
; the advisability of the project on 
! a purely economic basis.
! Regarding collection of subscrip- 
j turns from business %people, Reg 
Ileltne questioned the contribution 
to a "government project.” His 
opinion was that the highway win 
! a provincial expense.
I W. H. Hall stated "it is up to us 
J to get behind 'Lumby—we 31 nl' 
f benefit." Alderman David Howric 
advised - "we must look to the 
future and not the present day.
We as an established community 
should ask individuals to give Lum­
by their support.”
I "We are too lukewarm in this 
j matter,” declared J. T. Mutrie. who 
j urged tlie Board to "take the long- 
1 er view." He spoke of the Mon- 
j ashee as one day being one of the 
i main highways from the Slocan 
and Kootenay districts to th 
north. Alderman Fred Harwood re­
minded the Board that “not many 
years ago, Revelstoke was a closed 
j proposition in the winter. It is only 
j because the road stops that the 
j business stops.’
Asking if the government gazet­
ted the road ns closed, F. R. Harris 
asked as to legal liability. “Are 
you legally trespassing on govern:- 
ment property after the road has 
been closed?
E. A. Rannie answered that C.
W. Morrow, M.L.A., for the North 
Okanagan, had answered the Lum­
by Board there would be no 
S trouble. Mr. Wills answered further:
‘We have every faith in the govern­
ment officials. At the completion’ 
of snow clearing, we will apply to 
government officials to have the 
road opened and we feel they 
will be broadminded enough to de­
clare it open.”
Kamloops Interest 
interest in the project from Kam­
loops and Arrow Lakes also was 
stressed. Mr. Wills declared per­
sons in Kamloops were interested 
as they envisioned more tourists 
on the Vernon-Kamloops Highway 
as a result.
"Everything is too uncertain' 
was the opinion of Ei R. Dicks ’ 
who added however, that lie didn’t 
want to stand in the way of the 
project.
The' resolution calling on the 
Vernon Board to give assistance 
was moved by F. R, Harris and 
W. Hall and was unanimously en­
dorsed.
Members of the Luniby delega­
tion were: Mr. Wills, Joseph Martin,
Alex Munroc, Arthur Packlinm, E.
A. Rnnnic, Charles Sudd, William 
Shumka and name to cum,
U-rcs j' e ve 
got in find some way to bring poli­
tics to the people. In the old days, 
people came’to the parties but that 
day has passed. Wo have got t o ‘ | 
brm; politics home to the people." 
Mr. ltowes repeatedly emphasized.
The old hair brush that seems 
to have lost its virility can be made
it
"VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE*
J
‘ TfD ES
’'H ig h -S tep p e rs '' to  to k e  
1 you sm artly  w ith com fort 
. , . th ro u g h  th e  rest
of w in ter and  in to  spring . 
Sized rig h t for you and  
your b udget.
Sizes 4  Vi to  10, w idths 
* AAAA to C.
( $ 5 .9 5  to $ 9 .9 5
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Endorse Plan
(Contlnuejl from Page One)
solution, of the ■mid ter of .trains 
blocking main arteries, wore the 
points at l.biue. , >
RefeiTlng to an automatic sig­
nal on Barnard Avenue, Mayor 
Adams thought tills would soon be 
disregarded, Manually operated 
gates at the same point, would be 
a costly procedure with lour men 
required, at an overall annual out­
lay o s o m e  four or five thousand 
dollars, lie declared, "•
Access will still be left for pael; 
lug and .wholesale houses If 27th 
a n d -281,11 Avenues lire elosed, tin 
Gounell agreed,
"There must, no a certain amount 
of, give and take between the city 
and tliu railways, .If we are pre­
pared t,u .close those streets, then 
wo can expriel, the railways lo llvi 
up tin Their,-,part ,of tlig ggrei 
ment," declared Mayor Adams, 
Alderman G, Melvin remarked 
on the shunting of "broken" trains, 
mid Hie potential danger with only 
one m an  on the rear ear. If. a loin 
rrlglil. comes In, It.often "breaks" 
In three places, he said, . .......
CRISCO
This gn-iii fa visit, 
has beui in slum 
have Just receiveu a v|,,, 
and sugilcsf yen on;,: (1‘ 
time to avoid ih 
The New. Imprmtil < 
an exclusive baking 
find in no other typ. (,i 
ing. Grand for any c. 
recipe.
Price, per lb. . .
CHIPFl s
An exquisite simi-:,Mi,> 
elate lor baking, lur e,Cl 
mg. Use chtplt.s m all re 
railing for .semi-Min! z~.c 
elate, Also jnakt.s 
chocolate drink. «
.Price, per pkg. J
KING OSCAR HKAM) 
SARDINES
The supreme puck of far 













A  g o o d  wav :o 
t a i n  e x t r a  ir.u 
m e a t  m  e  
g e s t i b l e  lor 
d r i n k  .Ovaltipf. 
c o n t a i n s  a 
o f '  f o r t i f y  in 
i s h n i c n t .
4-oz. tinv ; - - ' (•>•
K-oz. tin 
for




Always Juicy, sun- 
ripe tomatoes packed 
under the Malkin’s',
Best label. Healthful,^ 
line tasting and eco- 
.-'noinieal. Remember 
Malkin s Best are Choice 
Iairgc 28-oz. cans, 
each ....  .......••••
MALKIN'S BEST C.-VNStt 
PEAS—Size No. Z
Picked young, they're dclsci 
sweet and tender. For tiio - v 




FRL and SAT. SPECIALS!
Sliced Side, Vz LB....... .........: 3 8 c
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS—  ’ 4 9 c
PORK CHOPS—  S Q c
Per lb. .....  ..... ..................................... ■
PORK SPARE RIBS—  41c
Per lb ................. ......................... ......................... ..........
PICN ICS— Smoked.
'P e r  lb. . ................. ..... ....... ........... * f V
GARLIC RINGS-r-
Per lb .................... - ..... ....................  ............. —
■  ' - j ' j cC arton  ......... h W  * ' (
j Size No. 2, 
20-oZ. cans, 
each ........ 1
PHONE 824 3011 28th STREET
'A n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  g o o d  v a l u e  t h a t  y o u  s h o u l d n ’t  m i s s . . . .  . T h i s  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e  i s  f u l l y  s p r u n g ,  w i t h  r e v e r s i b l e  c u s h i o n s : . , 
C o v e r e d  in  a  f lo r a l  w in e  t a p e s t r y .  3  p i e c e s .





T in  Shop 5 2 0
(V ER N O N )
O ffice  an d  F u rn itu re  213 A u to  P a r ts  a n d  R ca tty  174
(--I ___
LIKE TO DANCE 
SATURDAY NIGHTI
Then this Is-the spot tor 
you! Svvoot music, good 
food cabaret ^styla o t 




DELDEBED FDEE •  C.O.D.
P h o n e  2 6 7
* >' !' f
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a id  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h o n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
... -  ̂  m ) A S T  ♦ B U H W K H IK S  . . . . : '
S I C K S ’ .C A P I L A N O  B R E W F u V  i / j W  
V A N C O U V E R  B U E W F B I F S  L T O .
.- . 1 ’• ■ 1*114
MALKIN’S BEST PRINK:
Large size. You can't beat 
Vnatui^d flavor.”
sealed carton for ...
MALKIN'S BEST 
PORK AN*!) BEANS
Rich and mellow wiCii the fla 
that eont&.s only, after thon" 
blending. 2 sizes. .




Malkin's Bekt'while meal,. tin­
nutritions and easy to serve, f 
f’rii-e, per tin »
TUNA
CliaUcnger Brand, dark mt 
Good .flavor and cctmonheal 1 
too. Price, per tin .
• CRAB MEAT
Ucheioiis for cocktails, salad a:
,sandwiches,
Price, per tin ,
LOBSTER
Eagle Brand, fancy-quality, tv 
Kldercd one of the lliu-at WW*. 
packed, , , , • 0
Price, per t i n .........  ''
HAWE S FLOOR WAX
Will give your floors i-ialurt 
beauty. , C




No rubbing fequli'cd, Wipe •*. 
.see If shine,





oien'im and rcuioves old wnx lri' 
hardwood, linoleum, oil (-lad'11' 
painted wood doors, Also an 1 
cellenl. elimiier h)i' palnh'd jjj
woodwork, Quart can for
HAWES’ LEMON OH
Okians and poDslum uinltiif’
radios,'iilaiiosf woodwork 
el.e, "-12-07,. bottle tpr
l lA W I iS *  n i U f i l ' I ’U IT K  < nV S
POLISH
W il l  b e n u f l f y  a n d
Ilnofit na'iiHuro, A|j
i:iri)7„ liotilp for ,
rUotlln or Hawes’ <lover-UR.1
FurnUure serafebea 
The 8 bottles fort ,
*i - v r
I ltllE
rills advertisement i s ,not published or dlsplaved by the LKiunr Control 
Hoard or by,1 tile Oovornmnivt til British Columbia ■■,■.,




VERNON'S OLDEST . 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY m 
, T H R E E  TELEP H O N ES
52 291 - *  W3
\
second s e c t i o n  
PAGES 9 TO 16
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9  TO 16
V O L
Number 37.— W hole Number 3008.
V ERNO N, B.C., JA N U A RY 13, 1949
$ 3 .0 0  Payoble in A dvance
(slew P o s t  O f f i c e  Q u a r te r s  
Please E n d e r b y  R e s id e n ts
* __ # .ii i7n n c  »r»* w it
S a lm o n  V a l l e y  A r e a  
L o s e s  E a r ly  P i o n e e r
jt_ _
'M
w  l u n  11 —  E n d e r b y  c i t i z e n s  t h i s  w e e k  u r e  d e l i g h t e d  w i t h  
F . S P K K m .  • to W n  p a s t  o t l l c e .  A l t h o u g h  n o t  u  n e w  b u i l d i n g ,  i t  
q u a r te r s  14 " ____ < - ,m v c n le n c e  u n d  e l t l e t e n c v .  M o d e r nr l o r  “U lU  ------‘1‘.......' :  ‘ r o v e i n e n t  b o t h  i n  c o n v e n i e n c e  u n d  e f f i c i e n c y .  ---------
is a VvA\  u-riur decorating has added greatly to the appearance 
jtylusg a|lv "!........ „ h,.,,,* in the nesdny afternoon of lust weekvUJVV * --,4IV 40U m u l l  b o x e s  i n  t h e  
a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  1 5 0 ,
w h o  h a . ;
T lrfic
,ie'A bUll' ; ‘ t ,,. p a t  F a r m e r ,  
^ c h a r g e  o f  t h i s  o f f i c e  f o r  
„ a ,  i . m l  a  h a l f ,  r e p o r t s  
i b i s  y e a r  r e a c h e d  t h e  
* ’P l i i s  Is  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
l iH T s  t o t a l  o f  $'I.B00. 
F a n n e r  w i t h  t i n
be ta  
the !>a




n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  o f  l u s t  w e e k  w h e n  
h e  w a s  h i t  O n  t h e  f o r e h e a d  b y  a  
r o c k ,  t h r o w n  f r o m  t t i e  s p i n n i n g  
w h e e l s  o f  a  t r u c k .  M r .  G r a h a m  w a s  
s w a m p i n g  o n  a  [ .n o w  p lo w  c l e a r i n g  
a  l o g g i n g  r o a d  f o r  
; H e a v y  s n o w  o n  a  s t e e p  h i l l  m a d e  
t h e  t r u c k  w h e e l s  s p i n  a n d  M r .  G r a ­
h a m  w e n t  t o  t h e  r e a r  o f  . t h e  v e -  
i h i d e  t o  s e e  w h a t  c o u l d  b e  d o n e .
S A L M O N  V A L L E Y .  J a n .  11— T h e  
S a l m o n  V a l l e y  d i s t r i c t  l o s t  a n o t h e r  
o f  i t s  e a r l y  p i o n e e r s  w h e n  M r s .  J .  
R .  S m i t h ,  8 7 . d i e d  a t  h e r  h o m e  o n  
M o n d a y .  J a n u a r y  3 . a f t e r  a  l e n g t h y  
i l l n e s s .
I n t e r m e n t  t o o k  p l a c e  I n  t h e  f a m  
i ly  p l o t  I n  t h e  F a l k l a n d  C e m e t e r y  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  S m i t h  t o o k  u p  
j f a r m i n g  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  o v e r  4 0  
M r s .  S m i t h  I s  r e r n e m -
f t
R u tlan d  W .I .  A p p o in t s  
I C o m m itte e  H e a d s  fo r  1 9 4 9
&w
* y <
. ,  . ..2 4fcV * ' '  'Z t ’Zz «■.. w „
G r e e n .
n tr  r  C h r i s t m a »  r u s h .  M r s .  F a r -  
U1S t UM .l U a r e t  W a t t  a n d  I r w i n  
a d d e d  t o  t h e  s t a f f .
b u i l d i n g  i s  a b o u t  t w i c e  
' ‘ s o r v -
JU ’.l"
^ i L ' . ' a i .  t h e  f o r m e r ,  w h i c h  
7  s 'K i u l e i b y s  P o s t  o t l l c e  h e a d -  
td  ‘ ,;rs iu r  w e l l  o v e r  4 0  y e a r s .  
qUS r n  l i g h t i n g  a n d  o f f ic e  U * -  
’ b e e n  i n s t a l l e d *  a n d  a l l
, y e a r s  a g o .  -------- - ........ -
l  l i  \ ^ e r e d  a n d  r e s p e c t e d  f o r  h e r  a c t i v e  
r T .  M a l p a s s .  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  c h u r c h  a n d  v a r i o u s  
t  i l l  e -  c o m m u n i . t y  e v e n t s .
S h e  Is  s u r v i v e d  b y  f o u r  s o n s :  W .  
A . S m i t h ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g ;  C h a r l e s  
a n d  E .  S m i t h ,  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d
G a r -  ( O n e  o f  t h e  t r u c k  w h e e l s  c a u g h t  
I J u r -  I u l> 14 l o o s e  r o c k  w h i c h  w a s  t h r o w n  
1 o u t  b e h i n d ,  s t r i k i n g  M r .  G r a h a m .
H e  w a s  r u s h e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  E n ­
d e r b y  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  a n d  w a s  
a i d e  t o  r e t u r n  h o m e  u t  t h e  e n d  o f  
t h e  w e e k .
r a m  A N D  J a n .  1 0 .- T h e  R u t l a n d  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  m e t  i n  t h e
C o m m u n i t y  H a i l  o n  T h u r s d a y  t h e T h a i r .
i n g  of t h e  n e w  y e a r ,  w i t h  t h e  1 r t " ;  ™ ^ m U t e e s  ,Vu s  t h e  m a i n  
A p p o i n t m e n t  o f  c o n v e n e r s ! *  i ™ .  t h e  l i o j r d  o f  T r a d e
. b .  M  l i r e  »  101.
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  y e s t e r d a y .  3m m  i  • ^  M n , E d d i e  C o u s -
................. ....  **< > "»•
H . S m i t h ;  f iv e  d a u g h t e r s .  M r s .  J .  
O ’N e i l ,  o f  L u m b y ;  M r s .  C .  S c h w e b  
a n d  M r s .  A .  E l s o n ,  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  
u n d  t w o  o t h e r  d a u g h t e r s .
M r s .  E .  N , P e e l  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t o  
t h e  l i o i n e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s . ,  W i l l i a m  
P r e s t o n  i n  S a l m o n  A r m  o n  T u e s ­
d a y .  ",
f t h e  k e y  v a r i e t y .  ‘ M r s .  T .  R e i m e r  . l e f t  o n  S u n d a y  
the b” x^  ‘‘“ J  w c ,.e  o f  t h e  d i a l  ; e v e n i n g  f r o m  S a l m o n  A r m  f o r V a n -
W e a t h e r  H in d e r s  





G r a h a m ,  o f  S i c a t n o u s  2 0 . 
J Z l t  M r. a n d  M r s .  R o s s  G r a h a m ,  
sustained h e a d
m»i>. • .........
i n j u r l e s s  o n  W e d -
c o u v e i*  w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  s p e n d  s e v e r  
| a l  w e e k s  o n  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p ,  a l s o  
j v i s i t i n g  w i t h  C o a s t  f r i e n d s .
| M r s .  B .  G .  C a r r - H u r r l s .  o f  V e r -
I ( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e 11)
u Hopei Hope, Hope
itfc 6R0-PUP
S A L M O N  V A L L E Y .  J a n .  11.— T h e  
p r o l o n g e d  c o l d  s p e l l  i s  h i n d e r i n g  
t h e ’ g r a d i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g  o f  p o t a ­
t o e s  f r o m  t h i s  a r e a .  T o  d a t e ,  o n ly  
o n e  c a r l o a d  o f  s e e d  h a s  b e e n  s h i p ­
p e d .  t h e  r e s t  a w a i t i n g  i m p r o v e d  
w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s .
1 A n  o p e n - a i r  s k a t i n g  r i n k ,  s i t u a t ­
e d  n e a r  J .  M o o r e 's  s a w m i l l  o n  Y a n ­
k e e  F l a t s ,  i s  t h e  c e n t r a  o f  u t t r a c -  
t l o n  f o r  l o c a l  s k a t e r s  a n d  h o c k e y  ,
e n t h u s i a s t s .  -  .
O n  t w o  n i g h t s  e a c h  w e e k .  V is i ­
t o r s  f r o m  S i l v e r  C r e e k .  H e y w o o d s  
C o m e r  a n d  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  g a t h e r  f o r  
i k a t i n g  a n d . h o c k e y  p r a c t i c e .
B r u c e  P r y c e ,  o f  P e n t i c t o n ,  a r r i v ­
e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  t o  
s p e n d  a  f e w  d a y s  w i t h  h i s  g r a n d ­
p a r e n t s .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  S h a r p .
a tfinn  C o n d u c ts  An O rchestro
A  A p p a r e n t l y  u u l t e  a t  e a s t  i n  s h i r t  s l e e v e s . K i n g  
F r e d e r i c k  o f  D e n m a r k  i s  p i c t u r e d  h e i e  a s  it* ^  
S c t e d  t h e  R o y a l  S y m p h o n y  O r c h e s t r a  i n  C o p c n -
l i  ig .  n  r e c e n t l y .  T h e  o c c a s i o n  w a s  a  l e c o i o i n g  - 
t h e  b c n e l i t f i  o f  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s ,  a n d  c o n c . u c t . n g  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o n a r c h ' s  f a v o r i t e  h o b b i e s .
i An innovation was tin- opeinn,,
|of tin; meeting with everyone n - - ; 
1 p c a t l l iB  t h e  ’'C l u b  W o m a n s  C ic i - i t .
' At the close of the business me t- 
1 ing afternoon tea w.t> served^ by 
the new officers, and a social naif
! hour followed. Meetings m fm ae
are to be held on 'IHursduv :;iter- 
■ noons at 2 o’clock, instead of Wcd- 
Lnesday afternoons. as fonnerly. 
i llirofumi Tabata, young son 
of a local Japanese family, suf- 
Rretl a broken leg in an acci­
dent which occurred in front of 
j! the Rutland School on Thurs- 
■̂s ■ day morning of last week. A 
1 ear, driven by a Winfield resi- 
"*' 1 dent, struck the boy when he
ran out from behind a parked 
truck into the path of the car.
No blame is attadved to the 
driver. The boy was taken to 
the Kqlowna Hospital in the 
ambulance.
T h e  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  a r e  e n j o y -  
: n g  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  a n  e x c e l l e n t  ic e  
r i n k  b u i l t  o n  t h e  s c h o o l  f i e l d  d u r ­
i n g  tin *  h o l i d a y s .  A t t e m p t s  t o  b u i l d  
a  c o m m u n i t y  r i n k  a t  t h e  p a r k  h a v e  
b e e n  t h w a r t e d  b v  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i t h  
t h e  p a r k  p u m p ,  a n d  t h e  w e l l .  D o ­
m e s t i c  w a t e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i s  t h e  
o n l y  h o p e  o f  a  r e a l  r i n k ,  a n d  i t  I s  
h o p e d  t h a t  s o m e t h i n g  w i l l  c o m e  o f  
a  m o v e  n o w  o n  f o o t  t o  e x p a n d  t h e  
: ( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  I D
Vemon Shivered L a v in g to n  E n jo y s  S k a t in g ,  
Through Colder |S k iin g , T o b o g g a n in g  S p o r ts
. • ___ _AM»lnu«>e ‘ I r t f n  t h P  RPf’OlTCl
^ © » +  H u y  T e e d
December in 48
( F in e d  $ 5 0  O n  C h a r g e  
i O f S u p p l y i n g  I n d i a n
C o n n i v i n g  t o  s u p p l y  a n  I n d i a n  
w o m a n  o f  t h e  C h a s e  I n d i a n  R e - , 
i - ,e rv e  w i t h  ’ a n  i n t o x i c a n t  w a s  a  
l a s t l y  o f f e n s e  f o r  Y .  I k e d a  a b o u t ]  
1 7 :4 5  p . m .  o n  S a t u r d a y .  —
B e f o r e  M a g i s t r a t e  F r a n k  S m i t h  
IT n  C i t y  P o l i c e  C o u r t  o n  M o n d a y  
m o r n i n g .  I r e  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  t h e  
c h a r g e  a n d  w a s  f i n e d  *50 a n d  c o s t s .  
P r o v i n c i a l  C o n s t a b l e  K e i t h  H u m -
1 « U a  <1 rA tm l
, R e s i d e n t s  o f  V e r n o n  
t h r o u g h  a  c o l d e r  D e c e m b e r  i n  1 9 4 8  
t h a n  t h e y  d i d  t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r .
■ W e a t h e r  s t a t i s t i c s  r e l e a s e d  t lu - s  
w e e k  b y  F r a n k l i n  S m i t h  s h o w  t h a t  
i e  m a x i m u m  a v e r a g e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
. f o r  t h e  f i n a l  m o n t h  o f  ’4 8  w a s  26^2 ( 
w i t h  t h e  m i n i m u m  a v e r a g e  
! T h e  m e a n  t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  2 0 .0 8 . 
L a s t  y e a r  t h e  m a x i m u m  a v e r a g e  
^ ' 3 5 .6  for D e c e m b e r ,  t h e  m i n i ­
m u m  a v e r a g e  2 7 .2 . w i t h  a  m e a n  o f
3 1 T h e  h i g h  r e a d i n g  c a m e  o n  D c c e r n -
I b e r  1 t h i s  y e a r  a n d  w a s  4 3 .3  c o m
p a r e d  t o  t h e  h i g h  o f  4 5  d e 6T e e s  ™  t 
u u iv v a  T h o  t o w  tn l i )
avixdTON. •trsTcSS.’̂ sss
**■» * e“ d
j o b .  T h e r e  i s  s k a t i n g  o r  h o c k e y  g a m m o n  d a y  _________,
T h e  L a v i n g t o n  B .A .  O i l e r s  w e r e  : ,   ̂ _
d e f e a t e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  b y  No C arrie r .P latesr sr r ,S ( o .r r  5“'c; - ■







0 0 0m  h e s u u s
i n
g a t h e r e d  t o  w i t n e s s  t h e  g a m e  i n  j C o u r t  l a s t  w e e k  b e f o r e  M a g i s t r a t e  . 
s p i t e  o f  z e r o  w e a t h e r  a n d  c o l d  f e e l . ; F r a n k  s m i t h  t o  a  c h a r g e  o f  h a v i n g  
T h e  s k i  t o w  a t  K e e f e r ’s  G u l c h  i s  j n o  c a r r i e r  p l a t e s .  H e  p a i d  a  f i n e  
, _ _ —  *” i f h  0 { 510 a n d  c o s t s .  M r .  H o l l a n d  w a s
\ V |
a h s o  a  p o p u l a r  r e n d e z v o u s ,  w i t h  : 0 I  51U a a u  . . . . .  . —
m a n v  - v i s i t o r s  f r o m  s u r r o u n d i n g  ; c h e c k e d  o n  t h e  L u m b y  H i g h w a y  b y  
d i s t r i c t s  j o i n i n g  i n  t h e  f u n .  T o b o g -  , p r o v i n c i a l  C o n s t a b l e  C .  J .  G u r r .
. m_____nw H  e n m f
H O G  F E E D S
aiSUH-U* JUiiAAA.fc,.........--
a a n s  a r e  i n  e v i d e n c e ,  t o o .  a n d  s o m e  
o f  t h e  ’t e e n - a g e r s  a r e  g e t t i n g  t h e i r
.  . _; g L i i r c  * o f  th G  4 sp iU s*
D e c e m b e r  1 8 , 1 9 4 7 . T h e  | a v e r a g e  t e m p e r a t u r e  f o r  t h e  j
y e a r  w a s  1 .0  d e g r e e s  o n  D e c e m b e r ,  m e  a v e  s  ----------- t o ,
.1 5  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  m u c h  
17 .7  r e c o r d e d  o n  D e c e m b e r
l 9 T h e r e  w a s  o n l y  .11 i n c h e s  d i f l e r -  ] M e a s l e s  A t U c k s
t - n c e  in p r e c i p i t a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  j .
C ____U a - 1Q47  h r
• i n e  a v e i i i g c  ------------- ,
w e e k  h a s  b e e n  g e n e r a l l y  a b o u t  10  11 
d e g r e e s  b e l o w  z e r o  a t  n i g h t ,  w i t h  
b r i g h t  s u n s h i n e  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y .
W e e k ly
m m  NEWS
Hayliuist & Woodliousc Ltd.
*  c c c n c  _ F U E LFLOUR - FEEDS
O avw*v.w
f e w  c a s e s  o f .  m e a s l e s  h a v e
p n r u v  t u i u  -
t h e  a c c u s e d  a n d  t h e  ‘I n d i a n  w o m ­
a n  i n  a  r o o m  a t  t h e , S i n g  r o o m i n g  
h o u s e  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g .  T h e
a c c u s e d  ’’h a d  b e e n  d r i n k i n g . ”  A n  i - - - - - -
I e m p t y  b o t t l e  o f  r u m  a n d  a  p a r t l y  | t h e  m o n t h  j u s t  e n d e d  w a s ^ S ^  p e r
t h a t  " 'a m o u n t  m o t e .  T h e r e  ™
r a i n  i n  D e c e m b e r  t h i s  y e a r  b u t  1 4 . 
i n c h e s  of s n o w  f e l l .  • / . i t v  '■«„ 
T h e — m e a n —r e l a t i v e — h u m i d j t y
i b e e n  m i l d  a t t a c k s .
M r  and M r s .  H a r r y  S m i t h  a t -
1 t e n d e d  t h e  f u n e r a l  l a s t  w e e k  m
x Falk3aiYd~of-*-the-f o n n e r - s - m o t h e r .
W O O L SNUGGIES and  
VESTS
By H arvey W oods.
Phone 4 6 3
V ernon, B.C.
I e m p i j  --------------  -
f i l l e d  b o t t l e  o f  r y e  w e r e  f o u n d . I c e n t  c o m p a r e d  t o  9 0  
'  | D e c e m b e r  o f  l a s t  y e a r .
‘ A l t h o u g h  i t  w a s  c o l d e r
LTiUj o y  H'-* ! ----  . . .
p e r c e n t  i n *  M r s .  J o h n  H i l l  l e f t  o nr ■ 1 . . __VnnmilV
w e
j o y e d  m o r e  h o u r s  o f  s u n s h i n e  t h i s  
[ . D e c e m b e r  w i t h  3 9 .4  h o u r s  c o m p a r e d  
1 2 7 .5 .
• i 0 f  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  w h e n  j 
e n - S  n e w s  w a s  r e c e i v e d  o f  t h e  d e a t h  o
J u s t  arrived . . . further ship- 
m e n t s  o f  o u r  famous ’ M e i r y  
. G o  Round” B r a s s i e r e  .  t h e  
s e c r e t  i s  i n  t h e  c i r c l e .
F , « l  y o u r  d o g  a s  f a m o u s  k e n n d s  d o - f o o d  n o u m h m g  
G ro -I’ u p 1 T h i s  “ s m a c k i u *  g o o d "  f o o d  i s  e a s i l y  d o u b l e  
L T u v o r y  v i t a m i n  a n d  m i n o r a !  d o g s  o f  
, „ d  l i r e e d s  a r e  k n o w n  t o  r e q u i r e .  Y o u r  g r o c e r
t w o  n o u r i s h i n g  f o r m s ,  c u t e  a n d  m r u l .  B o t h  h e l p  k e e pin
y o u r  d o g  a t  h i a  n a t u r a l  b e s t .
BQq
f o o d
TWO FORMS— 
BOTH THRIFTY I
N o t  7 0 %  w a t e r . l i k o  m o s t ,  
c a n n e d  d o g  f o o d s ,  G ro * I  u p  
i8 e o lid  f o o d .  Y o u  a d d  
t h o  w u t c r .
u t
j M o t o r i s t  F i n e d  f o r  
D r i v i n g  I n f r a c t i o n
C U B E S : N o u r l a b i n g  
G r o - P u p  i n  c r u n c h y  
h i t a .
HEALi S a m e  f o r m u la  
I n  p o p u l a r  M o n t  
f o r m .
to *  ro o o
“ O u r  ̂ B u s in e s s  I s  
S o u n d ”
® ? 0 #P U P
: «  T n n / l n r i .  O n t f t t l OMiulo by KeUogg’B in Tendon, Ontario
L E S  B R A D F O R D
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
P H O N E  1 7 6
"FOR BEER CONNOISSEURS”
A fine o f  $10 a n d  c o s t s  w a s  p a i d  
I in City P o l i c e  C o u r t  o n  M o n d a y  
by F r a n k  H a r r i s o n  w h e n  h e _  w a s  
c o n v i c t e d  by M a g i s t r a t e  S m i t h  o n  
a  c h a r g e  o f  . f a l l i n g  t o  k e e p  t o  t h e  
r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h e  r o a d .  H e
p l e a d e d  " n o t  g u i l t y . ’ .
1 A b o u t  6 p . m .  o n  D e c e m b e r  3 1 . t h e  
I c a r .  d r i v e n  b y  t h e  a c c u s e d ,  w a s  n  
c o l l i s i o n  w i t h  a  c a r  d r i v e n  b> L < ^  
w a r d  S c h i p f e l l  o n  P l ^ - s a n  V ii 
R o a d  a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  w i t .n  
[ A v e n u e .  P r o v i n c i a l  C o n s t a b l i  h  
I D u n k ,  w h o  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  
c o u r t , M r .  H a r r i s o n 's  c a r  v -a s  i 
t h e  w r o n g  s i d e  o f  t h e  r o a d  a n d  t i  n t  
t h e  v e h i c l e s ,  I n  c o l l i s i o n ,  h a d  h i t  
o n  t h e  r i g h t  f e n d e r s ,
T h e  c o l l i s i o n  o c c u r r e d  w in  r e  
I h e r e  w a s  a  s h a r p  c u r v e  i n  t h e  
s t r e e t  a n d  t h e  > 'oiu w a s  N > 
L l i n n o r y .  M r ,  H a r r i s o n  t o l d  C o n  
s t a b l e  D u n k  t h a t  w h e n  h e  a u w  «-ho 
l i g h t ' s  o f  t h e  o n c o m i n g  v e h i c l e  h e  
h a d  t o u c h e d  h i s  b r a k e s  a n d  I h e  v u  
h a d  s k i d d e d  a c r o s s  t h e  r o a d  I n t
Tho ollenso was a city bj lav. m 
I fraction,
h e r  f a t h e r ,  A .  H i l l i e r .
M r s  J e s s i e  S w a n s o n  a n d  f a m i l y ,  
o f  P e n t i c t o n ,  a r e  g u e s t s  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  P e t e r  H r y n y s h y n  f o r  a  fe w  
w e e k s .
• T h e  f i r s t  w o r k  g r o u p  m e e t i n g  o f  
t h e  n e w  y e a r  i s  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  J a n u a r y  . 
t h e  h o m e '  o f  M r s .  C l i f f o r d  D a v i e s .
TIIE
tf-n & H L
V e r n o n ,  B .C .
LTD.
<1U LOTUS GARDENS
l a r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  m o d e r n  c h o p  s u e y
HOUSE IN  THE OKANAGAN
G h in e A e
Model Airplane 




The tuna, giant member ot 
mackerel family, t« one of the 
I largest fish to visit Canadas At 
lantio costal areas,
New York was tho first city In 
i the United States to have tracked 
vehicles—horse drawn trolley cars.
Enthusiasm and skill developed, 
by membership in the I 
Model Club has been carried to the 
other side of the Atlantic liy 
shtnnmn and Engineer, Jim At 
, w Kl son of Game Warden and 
| Mrs J- P- O. Atwood.,of ,Vernon. 
A b o a r d  t h e  11-M -S . “ V l e t o r l -  
ous,” an aircraft carrier, at 
present I n  British waters, Jim 
works .with Ids .model bulU luK 
equipment i n  his spare ttnn.
H e  i s  now d o i n g  e i g h t  m o n t h s  
a t  s e a .
Jim recently visited the Sehmce 
Museum iti Umdon, when’ In dd 
tlon to models, actual hlstoilcal 
aircraft are on display.
The Wright Ilrothers « • 
craft was in |.he Museum unit - 
contly. Jhn saw a full Hlw‘d 
A  which lms taken Its P are h J  
aircraft section, and o« »'“  
craft, including, the Snld n Oup 
winner tho Alcock and Brown At- 
lantlc-crosslng Vickers ah\shipi tic  
first jot aircraft to fly, and tho
" ^ r E H c r y  «(«([.;..
t o l d  t h e r e ,  b y  " i o d e l  a  r c r a l t ,  
f r o m  W r i g h t  B r o t h e r s  t o  t h e  
j e t , ”  J i m  w r i t e s  h o m o ,
In a children's section werowoik- 
ing models Illustrating electric, eyes 
‘and other gadgets 
showing*the growth of Gvlhzatinn,
C O M P L E T E  T R U C K I N G  
S E R V I C E
D i s t r i b u t i o n  O u r  S p e c i a l t y
W e Buy . . . .
B E E R  B O T T L E S ,  2 5 c  d q z -  
U s e d  C A R  B A T T E R I E S  ? L 50
PHONE 8 6 4
S w e e t  a n d  S o u r  -  C h o w  M e i n  -  C h o p  
S u e y  -  F r i e d  R i c e  -  E g g  F u y u n g  - - - 
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  t e m p t i n g  d i s h e s .
F A
A L S O  C O F F E E  A N D  S H O R T  
O R D E R S
OPEN DAILY TILL 3 A.M.
O u r  B o u q u e t  R o o m  U p s t o i r s  W i l l  A c c o m m o d o t e
100 Persons
2805 33rd STREETPHONE 1082
VERNON
m ' 0 3 -
r e p l a c e  T H A T  “ W O R N - O U T ”  E N f i l N E  
w i t h  a  C H R Y S L E R  M E T H O D  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  E N G I N E
1 ’ ' /  ’ * . ' k  .I...I 1?nmdmU
K odleston Nows N otes
5H T IR P J U S T 1
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L U M B A G O ,
A C H E S o m l  P A I N S ,  
S T R A IN S  a n d  
S P R A IN S
D  3
KKDLEBTON, Jail, Mjjj
Mrs. Osonv Johnson ami family, m 
Armstrong' spotfi. OhriBimiW J  « I 
Mrs. Johnson's parents In Kmm>s
l° An onJoyulAo dance ymi hdd a t  j 
the school house on Nc J  
Kvo, tho Johnson loudly piovlding
' ^ ' C d  Mrs." Melvin; 'opent 
Christmas- with Mrs, MtdvhVs mo lit­
er, Mrs, Nolan, In Vuuioi, M 
Melvin recently made ' 1»’ ,
’Bernard -Pew's l'ann ut Bwau • . J 
| Visitors at the llll.ohc.iok ho»m 
on' New Year's Day were M . Me 
Dull', Mrs. Hnmmurbiirg', nnd Miss 
Kirby, Ml'. MeDuIT uIho spent 
Ohrlstmus Day With Mr. am Mis,
HI, n. llltohcoek, During t o w i lt
Mr, and Mrs, Roberts visited the 
, HHohoookH. - i
• ii . fiti-voit'r M ethod Remivnu- 
Avoid .Im vw i uling ovcrhuuLs. ,„ sl J .y .  T h u s .
fucturcd llosiM  • 7 q . t,-'")y n ird ’'  er Ikclory »(«od„r,l«. AH w orn l'»»»  
enuines are nrectsion-built to C.h y. ;  ̂ eng ine  Receives a N l.W
r„p ,„ « d  U D y n u m o m c r-
t e s t e d 8 Tod* guninmevd to, Rlvd o«w .vn8‘llu tl.u OUryslur M ethod
Sec us t o - d n y  slid let us shHw you wind is tlijjcmit nhout the  1( y
of Reipanufitctiirlng lingines.
■ * . ■ 41 mV
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\ T h e  n e w  o r a n g e - c a l o u r e d  b o x e s  
w h ic h  h a v e  re c e n tly  b e e n  a d o p te d  for
SA LA D A  T E A  B A G S
m a rk  th e  r e tu r n  in  tea-bag fo rm  to  o u r  
F IN E S T  O R A N G E  P E K O E  Q U A L IT Y  
a t  n o  In c rease  in  p ric e .
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i LUMBY. Jan. I t—An early morn­
ing fire on Monday destroyed the 
Lumbv home of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Murphy. The building was 
one of the oldest buildings in Lum- 
by, built by Cleophos "Quesnel in  
1892 or 1893.
The fire was disovered at ap- 
iproximately 7 ajn., burning in an 
Upstairs wall. Fire extinguishers 
1 were' used ineffectively as the blaze 
was out of reach; The volunteer 
fire 1 brigade prevented it from 
I spreading to adjoining buildings.
All residents of the house got 
lout safely although Mr. MUrphy 
i sustained injuries to his hands and 
1 back in attempts to quell the blaze.
All downstairs furniture was 
! saved but that upstairs was to­
tally lost. Partial insurance was 
1 carried on the home.
Now, only three of the houses 
j comprising the village of Lumby 
f in the pioneer days are left stand­
ing. These are the Eatmore Cafe, 
the Post Office and the Lumby 
| Island Laundry* built by Charlie 
| Num in 1900.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have found 
! temporary quarters above the old 
1 Post Office.
j Hockey Team Loses ]
The Lumby juniors were hosts to 
, a Vernon junior puck team on 
Sunday but went down to an 8-3 
I defeat. .
Fifteen people, representing three 
I generations, satdown to a turkey 
dinner when Bob Derry was host 
to the whole' family on Sunday 
evening.
The Lumby Lend-a-Hand Club 
I will hold an annual meeting on 
January 13 at the home of Mrs. G. 
j Roland. - ■
The annual ice carnival, spon­
sored by the Lumby Community 
Club, will be held on January 29.
Cary Grant, who is Mr. B in d ­
ings in the rollicking comedy, “Mr. 
B indings Builds H i  Dream 
House," opening tonight for three 
, days at the Capitol Theatre, dreams 
about a house in the country, but 
finds his bills running up as his 
dream starts becoming a reality
Mara Residents 
Enjoy Keen Ice 
jOnShuswapRivei
K e l o w n a  T o l d  F e r r y
S y s t e m  C a p a b l e  o f  
! T a k i n g  T r a f f i c  B o o s t
KELOWNA—Hon. E. C. Carson, 
f j  Provincial Minister of P u b l i c ;  
Works, has advised the Kelowna ; 
MARA. Jan. 11.—Due to the r e - ! Baard o{ Trade, that in his opin- ‘ 
cent severe cold weather, the Shu- j jon> p ie present ferry system is ca- i 
swap River is completely frozen ; pay e 0f taking care of the increase 
over and skating is in full swing. . jn uutombile traffic in 1949-50 after 
' . . . .7  v,„ On Sunday afternoon the .Mara ■ the Hope-Princeton Highway is
H i  fantasy ^ '  j hockey team played the Enderby \ op(,IU,d in August,
neglects his work and l s i n d a ?,', Indians on Mara ice. The score! minister ’ stated that "no
ger of losing the job which w t U ^  n _9 * favor of Murn. \ ^ c T b m t l S ^  •** that
The snow plows lave been busy . Ble prcsent ferries are not working 
the past week. Heavy snowdrifts.; t0 cnpactty. He added that if it is 
caused by the strong winds on nCcessary, the vessels could’ oper-
pay th$ b lli . Myrna Loy,. as h i  
I wife, sticks by him through all the 
tragic, yet humorous situations.
Two of World War II's most 
historic moments were recerated 
for war sequences in th e  dramatic 
love story, “Homecoming,” which 
brings Clark Gable, Lana Turner. 
Anne Baxter and - John Hodiak to 
the Capitol screen next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The first was the Anzio beach­
head. The second was Bastoigne, 
scene of the tragic Battle of the 
Bulge fighting
l u iw v w  yj  ~ . .0 .......... u l t i 'm u i  , v**l ---------
Thursday and Friday nights, pre- j ulu ou a turn-about system, 
seated the main problem. The trade board executive, how-
The Mara Sewing Circle herd i t s , cver did not agree with Mr. Car- 
monthly meeting on Wednesday oi ; &ou and thought-the “bottleneck" 
last week at the home of Mrs. J. | wou;d occur after the highway L 
Keswick with a good number of j operied 
members present. Memhers decid-
ed to discontinue meetings for the 1 cur”d’ overnight." one member tlc- 
winter months until the annual; f,,,ivprl rpr-nUmur a battle the board 
gathering in April.. Tea was served 
by Mrs. Keswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rosonum and
"It's a situation that cannot be­
wared overnight." one e ber de­
clared.. recalling a attle t e ar  
had in obtaining a second ferry.
Gable plays a surgeon who has family, accompanied by Mrs. Roso- 
been so busy being successful that man, Sr., spent last Friday in 
he has failed to learn how to live. Grlndrod, the guests or Mrs. Roso- 
He goes to war and, through his as-I man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. -L As­
sociation with the men at the front 
and especially through his love for 
a young nurse, becomes a real hu­
man being for the first time.
lA/ftere '$  E ( m e r ? /
A double bill entertainment of 
adventure and comedy opens to­
night, Thursday, a t the Empress 
Theatre, when Victor McLaughlen 
and Brian Aherne appear in “Cap­
tain Fury," and Laurel and Hardy 
provide the laughs in “Saps At 
Sea."
B e  c o m f o r t a b l e  . .■. a n d  s a v e  u p  t o  3 0 %  
o n  y o u r  f u e l  b i l l  b y  i n s u l a t i n g  w i t h
P A L C O  W O O L ______ I t  i s  f i r e - r e s i s t m g
a n d  r e d u c e s  f i r e  h a z a r d .
CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES
— O u r  A p p l i c a t o r s  A r e  R e a d y  t o  C a l l
The ‘ beginning of the petroleum 
I industry dates back to the middle 
| of the 19th century, when the first 
oil well was sunk in deliberate 
[search for “black gold.”
women
Get NeŵPom-Ytin, Vigor
What a tbriUt Bony limbs fill out; ugly hollows Dll up; Deck no longer scrawny: body lose* hall- . -starved, sickly "beau-pole" look. Thousand* ot Primrose (113) .. girls, women, men. who never could gain before. '  'are now proud ol shapely, bealtby-looklng bodies. OWTier—M. Joh;Kl h/ HtMlivu iucu, nuu uctm v iuu awu owun,. >M i o lThey thank thwipertal rigor-buildln*. Aesh-bulhUius tonic. OHtrcx. Its tonics, stimulant*. InvIcoratorB, iron, vitamin Uu calcium, enrich blood. Improve..nil aiMMClnn en f,uu4 «I«M vml: runra
b u i l d i n g  s u p p l y  d e a l e r s
Phone 31 or 931 V ernon , B.C.
the 5, Hi. 16 or 2(J Iba. you need tor normal weight. Costa Uule. New “«et acquainted" give only 60c. Try tamouR Ostrcx Tonic Tablet* for now vigor and added j>oumlfi, this very day. At all druggists.
%
_  . .  THE HOSPITAL
INSURANCE ACT REQUIRES PARTICIPATION 
• BY EVERYONE
' , , . I 1 . ’ 9,'
Persons who have not nifca.iy paid al lias i s is  m o n lh s ' premiums aro In arrears anil 
ARE NOT PROTECTED Briiui yoilr;;|i»ymonls np-lo-ilalo now.
■  I
ff' ' .




t'n 1 1̂41. 1.1
I S  N O W  D U E
„„ lollowcil liy two moro Ins.almon. paymen.s In M.ruary, anUMarch lo complel. 
coverag'o fojr 1949 ' , - . ,
DON'T S U P  BEHIND „ , ■
Porsons who have net made *V »»»•«*•>“ 5||“"1'1 m"k.° «Frrt.iBo«”er.U lo do 
so immodintoly \ s . ..e
NO h o s p i t a l  i n s u r a n c e ^ r d ^ b e  ̂ is s u e d  u n t il  s ix  m o ,n t h s
" • P "< < /*■  l ’i- ' ‘' ' ’ . * ' ■ , . 1 .
M a i l  o r  B r i n #  J P a y m e r i t s  lo  
f  * T H E  C O I J i n V H O U S E ,  V E f t N 0 ^ >
•v, k '‘
In Now WostnilnBtor: 
. 40 GLh S tro c t;In Vancouver:
i - ..1730'W est Georgia Street r  
Until yoiir' Hospital Insurance Caiiil Is issued, keep your receipt as proof of e1lgll) l y 
for bohoflls, . * .
f ‘ I - t i: i i ■ # *- ' ' W ,
a v .
f -i m s n m
«i >.(, n I [i '< ‘I"h ^  >4 '4 ^
D e c e m b e r  T e s t s  f o r  j 
O k a n a g a n  D a i r y  C o w s
Following is a list of cows in the 
Okanagan, Cow-testing Association 
that gave 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat for December, 1948. Fig­
ures in brackets indicate number of 
days'since freshening:
Milk Fat
Naihe of Cow Breed Lbs. Lbs.
Judy (22) • .......J  ‘ 1263 66.S
Owner—E. B. Monford. '
Lindy Lou (23)  J  "1017 64.1
Owner—J. J. Conroy.
Brownie (52) ........ J  UOO 58.3
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
I Rose ! a-Day ......VJ  U31 57.7
I Owner—M. Johnson.
Birown Daisy (87) J  1104 57,4
Owner—b ! C. Plafrey.
Nancy (23) ..........G 1059 57.2
Owner—E. B. Monford.
Saucy (89) ............H _ 1417 55.3
Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
.H 1401 54.fa
vrii r . Johnson;1- *s < *
Jill (25)   ...:......G 918 52.3
OvVner—P. D. Wilsdon.V.
Pansy (97) .........<1 1098 51.6
Owner—M. Johnson. ... 
Two-year-olds that gave 40 lbs. of 
Butterfat or more:
Pretty III (22) .....J  874 42.C
Owner—B. C. Palfrey. ,
Blossom (59) ...... H 1056 41.2
Owner—C. G. Montgomery.
Cows finishing periods with 350 lbs.
• butterfat or more:
Marguerite (305).. J 10880 593
Owner—K. R. Young.
Nellie (3p5) ..........J ! 13138 516
Owner—K. R. Young. ,
You’ll Do’ (294) ....J  10186 458
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Kathleen (305)  J 8973 444
Owner—K. R. Young.
Jessie (303) ........J  ' 7068 '436
Owner—K. R. Yohng...........
Lodestar's Estella
(305)  ..... ...........J  , 8002 415
Owner—B, C. Palfrey.
Jan$t (299)........ .....J 6847 409
•Owner—K, R. Young.
Mqfgret (365) ....L.O 7613 375
Owner—A. Hardy. •
Trixie (305) 7278 305
O'wner-T-O. D. Cameron.
'sally (300) ..... ..... .J 6444 355
‘Owner—K. R. Young.
§ e e k  A d v i c e  O n  N e w
S c h o o l  B y l a w  f o r
K a m l o o p s  D i s t r i c t
KAMLOpPS.-rTnifltceH of Ifain-
loops Bopbol Dlflirlcl No, 24 will 
seek thb atlvlf'e of representative 
city’ ami country taxpayers bpfore 
It subnilta nhotlier scliool lonn by- 
laW t6' flhi\fic(! 'cons(l;pcUon of urg­
ently-needed Rohopls.
Arrangernonis wore Initialed by 
tho "friuitccs’last week to Invite a 
dozen robrosentlijilvo (iltl’/ens,- ol 
Kamloops and North Kamloops to 
a round-tublo conferentfo on the 
bvening of January 14, Oily Coun­
cil and North IJtornloopfi vlllrtuo 
commisulon both will!’bo represent­
ed. .
"71io country people’s advice Will 
bo sought through the elected local 
attcri'dance (iron representatives 
when they assemble |icro, probably 
on 1 February 12, to*'reeolvo the 
School* Hoard’s budget for 11)40, It 
la likely tliat, the represoptatlves 
will’ bo naked to discuss the school 
accommodation problem, with the 
trustees at nii lnfonnnl .conference 
elthor before oy ^iftor Hie rnpto 
sentatlves’ somi-nnnunl meellng,
Lpcal l^oproBontativos a t 
Vyinter C a ttle  G roup M ee t
Mrs. H. N, ClmmbroH, scoretury 
of the North Okanagan Jersey 
breeders’ Club, nnd director H, a, 
MoOfttlgn, attended the annual 
meeiing of. the .11.0, Jersey Hreocl- 
ers' • Association in Vancouver on 
Deoember 15. George Challengoi 
P fn b |(l I • form01 dlsti'lctagrl;
president of the provincial orgnli ■
ration, siieeeodlng Or. G, f>,' Fin
del' “* t*”"" *’ t*
chlkoski, for the celebration of the 
Ukrainian Christmas.
M iss. Mabel Johnson had the 
misfortune to break her arm last 
week and received medical atten 
tion in Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mutz and their 
mother, Mrs. Dunham, returned to 
their home here on Saturday, hav­
ing spent several weeks’ vocation 
in California.
Arnold Kirshfelt left last week 
for Miami, F.a., where he will spend 
several weeks visiting relatives.
[ Mrs. F. Gibson returned to her 
home here last week, having spent 
a few weeks in Vancouver over the 
holidays
-  Kf'
$ 1 5  F i n e  f o r  F a i l i n g  
T o  G i v e  R i g h t  o f  W a y
Failing to give the right of way .. 
led John Berry to a fine of $15 -1 
and costs oeiore Magistrate Frank 
Smith in City Police Court on 
Thursday morning of last week.
The accused was involved in an ; 
accident with a car, driven b y ; 
Normie Brown, on New Year’s Eve 
at the corner of 31st Street and ;
; 35th Avenue. Slight damage was ; 
done to the cars.
They oyghl to know by now 
that he spends 90'< of his 
time at the > TOP HAT.
"Not just a better place to eat 
a meal, but a place to eat a 
Ivntfr meal."
“ T his is fo r every 
C anadian  p a re n t •  •
J'roJVtamrHi A. MAHON I'.V
Pc/HirtinviU (>/ Commrrro
IJulviirnUy




T h e  H e a r t  o f  Y o u r  C a r  . . .
is the  b a tte ry . For quick,, easy  s ta r ts
__le t ,u s  check your b a tte ry  regularly
keep it in top form . Avail yourself 
of all our serv ices—-all econom ically 
priced to your budget.
Bloom
VERNON 




T f e 1
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— PHONES—
NEV/ AND USED
S T E E L  a n d
C O L D  R O L L E D  
S T E E L
R E I N F O R C I N G  
O A L .  & B L A C K  
S H E E T S  
K E Y S T E K L
S T E E L  S I G N  P O S T S  & L I G H T  P O L E S
H E C T O R  M A C H I N E  C O .  L T D .
S»h A rc . end  1 9 th  S t. East f C algary , Alberto
R O U N D S  • 
F L A T S
‘’ a n g le s
P L A T E
S T R U C T U I t A L S  
P I P E  C O L U M N ’S
P I P E
S T A N D A R D
g a l v a n i z e d
E X T R A  H E A V Y  
T U B I N G  
C A S I N G  
P O S T S
G o in g  S t e a d y
■ ,, , S 6L.
W I
says Professor II. A . M ah o n ey .
“ As a professor in the Department of Commerce 
at the. University of British Columbia, Fve studied 
the relationship of education to our free enter­
prise way of d o i n g  business, and here’s what
I've concludrrd:
^Competition fo rces  industries to try, all the 
time, io bring down eosts and improve products 
through new techniques and methods. \
“To do tliis business and industry search for ami 
alter unlimited opportunity to well-trained, well-
e d u c a t e d  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .
“ And that's imporlant to every youngster. It 
rives him a reason he Cun understand for educat­
ing him self for a particular fibld of work in high 
school, technical school, or university.
“ What’s morn he knows that, if he makes the 
most of his education and his talents, ho can rise 
io Iho top in business, industry or a profession.
“ I know Canadian, parents desire *lhe finest 
possible education for their children . . . the 
greftieut opportunity' for them to n.iuke tltoir,
■ way in  th e  w orld . , . B ecause It m ak e s  th a t  
e d u c a tio n  w o rth w h ile  . . . a n d  o ilers  u n ­
lim ited *  o p p o r tu n i ty  lo  su cceed ,' I 
Jielicvo every C a n a d ian  pse 'en t h as  
good reaso n  to  s u p p o rt  o u r  free 
e n te rp ris e  sy stem  o f .business 
a m i in d u s try .”
Sc*1
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A ,<*> • <
Sliiiitlard Oil t ’oni|»»wy off HrKInIi Columbia
' * ‘ M iu lm v llu lld in g , Viunioiivcr, Ih C .
T h b  In .an. la  « «m|e« o f  m b e r l b n m n t n  ^ a m o r e d  h y  
S t a n d a r d  o f  I I ,C /  a n d  l b  aimoelatas, l h a  l n d v f » a n d o n t
' a n d  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a v a l l a  I d a  t o  , b  I n  I M l b h  f« i h • ,
d o r  o u r  d e m d e r a l l r  f r e e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o y o l o m .  h b  
W t a t u ,  tee a r o  e o n v l n e e d ,  u f f v r *  l h a  t r e a t  n ot  O i o e " l h ' ” ,
, ' J  h i g h e s t  s t a n d a r d s  o f  l i v i n g . H " . M - n v o u r f l y  a n d
i v  i l i t  B . L
3 U P R I M I ;
s . ’• a
I’H.
hiu ir^0)'
January 13, 1949 T H E
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O  N , B. C
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r \.r  S. Pearse.
1 / lit u'.f Junior W.A. are 
Saturday, January 15.
me burned home from 
H " 'Vl',,;vvd Hospital, Ham-... R 'Mii
i,vr HitUy.
G o v e r n m e n t  B u i l d i n g  
S o u g h t  B y  K e l o w n a
>!:
, Mr„ v. David were v is-1 brought
,̂:jnii«ips on Sunday. •
KELOWNA.—The City of Kel-j 
owna and the Hoard of Trade will 
spearhead a movement In demand­
ing that the BC. government con­
struct a provincial government 
building in the Cttha/d City. 
Mayor W. R. Hughes-Gamcs 




After 24 Years, Enderby 
!Plans to Reorganize Band
- . _________ ...*«• *r:
G r i n d r o d  B u s y  O n  
N e w  S k a t i n g  R i n k
The drachma of Greece derives, A new. .storage shed, covering 
rts name from the iron bars used nG.OOO sciuare tvot. cons rue? a. 
! as currency by the Greeks before Rotterdam docks, is the largest 
' CCO B.C. Europe. ................ .....
The Llbiary of the Vernon Film




  i,u  UI“IJ u,v * 
the executive meeting of the trade ! Council has received a fustnei ’.us 
board Hast week, when he stated 1 deposit of films; 10 In number. A t j 
the City Council has to make plans dut three are completely new. • ; 
, Immediately for the construction ot l* the third change since Septim- 
la  city hall. He pointed out tt is her. and will seive this coinm 
j necessary to get the Provincial P o -11(,r January and Febmary.
I Uce out of the present building. [ The popularity of these 
land he asked the Board of Trade j Browing steadily, rhere w i 
j for assistance In petitioning the i Khmvings during Di'ceiiier. 
(provincial government to take a c - ! "Music in the Wind.. wi
. . .  ,1 nuadale Is making arrangements to o:-
ENDERBY. "Sn. * • Mr. Dugdale asked permission m.ii.i
..unize a city b a n d T h e r e  has been no city band in Enderby 
weeks ago foi thus entei 1 • Dugdale, Sr., had an active or-
* * •  diiruiB 1W>. Mr. Lug.
ganlzation. On h s *‘“ n [ek later. He had been conductor icr 10 
dale was taken ill. dying a w tea.
ycais. patient in the Enderby General
band com-j V'In those days, the
prised 15 pieces and many mem- 
beis are still local residents. Jack 
Dugdale lias led a dance orchestra 
In Enderby for several years. 
Around the orchestra he plans to 




"The decision must be made
; to those Interested jn the
by
meat of the pipe organ from the
PHONE 1083 
Per Appointment
| the provincial^ government at the
I undent foot pump to the modern
develop-1 father. He hopes local organiza- 
tlons will get behind this venture. 
Enderby residents are finding it
Mias Frances Daem has returned 
to Okanagan Centre where she 
teaches school. — She spent th< 
weekend with her parents. Mr. aim 
Mrs. A. Daem.
Miss Gladys Beck left on Sun­
day evening for Winnipeg, where 
she will spend several weeks visit- 
and relatives. Miss
GRINDROD, Jan. IF—A grand 
time was enjoyed by people attend­
ing the dance held on Friday and 
Mjonsorsd by . the Grindrod Hall 
Bo.,rd,
Bu.su A s  visitors to Vernon on 
Friday were Mrs. H. M. Wells and , 
Daiiald,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Brodoway and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Baron were visi­
tors to Salmon Arm on Saturday.
The new skating rink, being con­
structed in the Grindrod Park, is
i »
progressing favorably and residents; 
hope skating will commence the 
middle of the week.
The rink is approximately 180 







CHILDREN'S Eyes should  
te examined yearly  . . . .  
particularly in h i g h e r  
grade schooling as  s tu d ie s
mcreose.
t Ing friends ---------(
coml„ e of toe ' " s 1-
M , i  • : E CW,1,,0»,. Volumo on .-.' Item | »•l,o In former f f W>»ed to r t - |  »nil»c«. « ~ U j  to ll»  P.r.M,
At prcfieiil. the various govern* !Tw(> ,- ls a .ui-minuto production. ’ v.or,cl, have slopped j H^ t- T nlrtn.atr|T *300 was realized
ment offices are seatwred all over j „u „ „a„s: Canada are a few other sources .
Under the proposed plan, i taking Its place on the Security i but dry birch is sciarc.. • ! . . .  ^ Ls Wilson who for some
............................1 Council of .he Unllod Naflon, .1 the wood obtainable Is hr. 1 . “ ^ e m S  In Vernon, ha
j Lake Success. New York; and im - ' Enderby friends of Mrs. Monk., time was empty _
! proved methods of using B.C. hem- ,
| lock in the lumber business.
! in contrast is “Grand Manan,
I which depicts the herring and sar- 
„ ! dine fishing and canning industry,
(Continued from Page 9) , lhe real weuilh 0f Grand Munan.
non. was in Enderby on Monday! This film tells* the ^ m y o f-th e  life 
S, spend a day's visit a t the home I of the fishermen; how they so.
In peacetime about 1,500.003 Jap­
anese worked in the fishing indus­
tries.
L o o k  Y o u r  B E S T  I n  C l o t h e s  C l e a n e d  
a t  R o b e r t s  C l e a n e r s  ;  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE r
I the city. ------  . .
( the government building would in- 
' dude all government offices.
Dr. J. Kope, and will reside at her 
home with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Wilson.
1 Jim Sutherland has been spend- 
• ing 10 days visiting In Calgary.
Wallacer. on the Enderby
Roberts Cleaners
IT., will regret to hear she is a
Miss 
Fortune School staff, has returned
time was empmjcu a*. • ——.......> -..-i..-!,,,
accepted a position in the office of > to Endtr y.
3203 TRONSON AVENUE PHONE 906
Post Office A  V \ J -l /l
400
k g
. MrNfihh ' 1 their traps and transport trie sar-
| of Mrs. . ■ .. 1 dines to canneries within three
: Residents of the Mabel Lake dls- Qf thelr catch-
: trlct arc doing their travelling to . „Porta„t. •• is jt  20-niinute film,
'i and from • town under good road | whJch sh0Wg an Indian family 
t conditions this week. The ■ roads , bulWi - a canoc Just as their an- 
' hav'b been snow plowed and there ; ceslors h3Vt, aiways 'don?.
j l ia s  b e e n  sufficient snow T>n the : pojjUl Systcm
| surface to fill in the deep ruts. j Canada’s' postal system is de-
I scribed in terms to suit youngsters 




1 Postman.” Here a postman is seen
)LE> S P E E D Y
icrto
VVorkmen at the Armstrong 
Sawmills Ltd. are busy loading a’
; carload of lumber for shipment to  ̂_____  _____  .
! outside markets the first of tlie on b [S r0unds, and the letters fol- ,
i week. The shipment of lumber has , )owed from a comer mailbox to the j
| been steady for the local yards ; 1>osl 0fnce where the stamps are .
i since the first of the year. - cancelled, mail sorted.' locked into j
i Enderby friends of Miss Corinne -bags to be - transported v.by train, 
Wilson bid her goodbye on Friday (boat and plane.
I evening when she left for Victoria! a . 21-mlnute film is Rural 
where8 she will take a two-year | Health.” Under Manitoba s new 
course in radiology. Miss Wilson (health plan, health units are being 
ls the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (set up all over that province to im- !
R E Wilson prove s a n ita r y  conditions and p ro -*
• »i v„j„rhv B-id- vide adequate medical services. The ; 
The in l a S S i  Snce 1 film illusttates the Inauguration o f ;
S H r s f  of the >?ar and p la y e rs  ! Dauphin Health Unit and its m em -:
are finding it a ' 10-minute film,
inter-town matches. Jack •• S m on. , . with the w-idely varying en-
°nC ̂ ? e A ^ \ro r irc T u b  a n d  e i - l a m e n t s  in which children, in joined the Armstrong CIud ana en i
-  . - r  - i | - r - | |  \ r  r i  ~ ! H h r
2 n d  Bl© W ilK  OP CELIBRAT80M/
tjttv T W O  AN D SAVE is  th e  th em e  of th is  w eek’s S a lu te  to  Hom e- , BU Y  T W U A N U  » av  th a t  a re  lis ted  below . /
ou t w ays you can  ’save on th e  double.
H U S 8 A H 9 S ! s a l u t e
y o u r  h o m e m a k e r  a n d
W i N $5 0 0 0
IN CASH (FOR HER)




FIRST PRIZE $5000 
S o d p r li*  -  MOOO « h  p rU . — * ”
3rd p r it*  -  *500 7th p r iw  -  *50
4th p r lr t  -  *250 Sth p rix . -
5,h p r l l .  -  MOO lO O p riiM  -  $5 e « h
ll>, EAST! lost finish this limerick:
I'm proud of my wife, you can see 
She's thrifty ond keen as can be,. 
At Safeway she shops 





3100 Sind St. -■ P.hone'58
A S i
' f f l A
V ? .
joyed play with that team on Wed­
nesday evening of last week.
The members of the Enderby 
Hospital Auxiliary held their an­
nual meeting in the City Hall last 
i Week. Election jot officers resulted
jas follows: p r e s id e n t ,  M r s .  E. Webb;
first vice-president. Mrs. D. Jones; 
secretary. Mrs. D. Jones, of North 
Enderby; treasurer. Mrs. H. b . 
M in ts ; buying c o m m it te e .^ .  F. 
I G. Farmer and Mrs. Bradford.
Kelowna-
FERRY
different parts of the same country |  ̂
are growing up. How Canada s j 
Family Allowance plan is helping^ 
to 'improve diets, provide; medical ; 
treatment, and make possible a ; 
higher standard of_ education for j
C a n a d ia n  youngsters'is shown. J
The Forests
“Trees for Tomorrow" describes 
the importance of forest industry, 
the nature of forest products, anc 
I the part which modern forest man- , 
j agement plays in the conservation j I
of trees. i
Technicolor ,
“Just Weeds" is a color film ot 
20 minutes’ duration, which is a 
completely new production of a 
survey of weed damage, thdlr Iden­
tification and control.
Also in color is the last film in 
the group. "Who Is My Neighbor?" 
which ls an account of the growtn. 
and purpose of welfare organiza­
tions and the Community Chest 
movement in Canada.
I I Y Z
S A V E
(You supply the la st line. For instance you might 
write "And ter savings are amazing to m« )
GET A FREE ENTRY BIAKK 
AT SAFEWAY
It includes the complete rules. Nothing 
just follow the simple rules and mail in your 
entry . Contest closes January 30th.
★  Grapefruit Juice Town House,■ 48- 0 * ;-A.:,.:;.
Toste Tells, Choice Golden, 20 o*.
A ylm er, 10 ox.
£  Peas it Carrots
& Beans
Polka Dot, 20 ox...
Toste Tells, 15 ox.
2 fo r,6 9 ( 
2 for 41c 
2 for 19c 
2 for 41c 
2 for 23c
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2 :2 0  p,m.
2:45 p.m, 3:05 p.m,





:1 5 p,m ,
6:
7:
8 :00  p,m , 
8:45 p,m ,









'7:35 p .m /
8 :2 0  pTm.
1 9:05 p.m. 
9:50 p.m. 
10:35'p.m. 
11 ;20 p.m, 
12:05 a.m.
small system Installed by the Rut­
land Co-operallve Society. A meet­
ing has been called for January 
21 to consider proposals. 'I he new 
g.C.F.G.A. park has been Miggest- 
jd as a HuUnble site for n.rink next 
winter, as the pine trees wouldprovide shelter for the lee.
A. S, Mills Is a pattern. In the 
Kelowna Hospital, at tl' ls ,
Oar! Ottenbrelt has purchased 
the Ernie Btafiord' house ami uc.rc
1’liere was an enjoyable "no host, 
daiice in the community Hall on 
Now Year’s Eve, music being sup­
plied by Lehner's orericstva,
Holiday Ouest „  „  „
Cdrporal A. K. Bondi R.C..M.P.I 
has been visiting his family here 
during the holidays, staying at he 
home of Mrs. W. F, Schell, Mrs.
Bond’s ibolhbi'. „  .
Mr and Mrs, Everett lienor and 
infant stilt have returned from the 
Christian Valley district, and have 
taken lip their residence In one of 
Fred Wostvadowakl's eablps, .••> • 
Mrs. D, MiiDouruII and Jean were 
visitors to the district cUri’lhR the, 
holidays, Mrs. MoDoukuII lm« >«- 
mined her teaching profession, and, 
',n taking a school at Pdtf, Ciotiull-
Jam
Ijimlel Jiiucl, of K««L Keknvna,
has purelmi.etl the Rutland tiro- 
sery from Julius Hanoi, 'I^fis Ih 
the store near the school, pmoh, 
patronised by school pupllH,' ■ , 
Tom Hughes was speaker at the 
annual Board of Trade mccilhu last 
svonlnth January l'J.
( t a n  g o ed *  B a k in ?  O tem i
VEGETABLE SOUP ,A/ r  2 ,„ 2 1 c “  “  4 5 c CLEANSER
SHORTENING . T " ' "  2 - 7 7 c a 0  (0AT Jol, ,
2 ,o*7 7 c MARMALADE o*w *. «  «  , Avl„,. j
2 , „ J 9 c PEANUT BUTTER „*,.*„,
2 ,„*3 1 c WHEATlEISK„w„n.,«, r. to  W ®  « * ,  « , » - *
fLOURr.:;™ :if....».,»'»*.S 2 .6 o
CATSUP ......2 f«.r 4 5 c
AIRWAY
COFFEE
LARD Swift’s, 1 lb.
SugarbcUef i r  Jk  ̂ ■ - — - - - '
F t  A J  Choice. Sieve 4, 20 oz.
CARROTS ST'a,2 m l - ,  
TOMATO JUICE -  







2  for 2 9 c  
2 ,„*  3 5 c  




2 ,o ,  3 1 t  
2 ,„*  2 3 c  
5 9 c  
5 9 c  
2 9  c 
2 ,„* 2 1 c




'ool, 4 pads f for
2 ,o , 7 7 c
,  5 7 c  ECONOMY OMS K  . ........ 4 5 c -  CAMAY SOAP *.«»,».
forJ»A. w v n y i "  * * .l 19 th  Inclusive
Prices Efcctivo Ja n u ary  14th »° lv tn
2
9 9 c  
,0* 1 9 c
FASHIONS. PATTERNS 
AND NEEDLEWORK ;
A big now regular feature













Local/A ll'W eights 39c
25c
P i n e d  »1t2 5  u n d  C o s t .8  
D a n g e r , o i j s  D r i v i n g
TUESDAYS—-7:00 a,m, Trip from K o lo ^a ,
I and Exploitvoa only, "
TUESDAYS— 11105 a.m. Trip frpm We*tbank, Gaio- 
lino and ENpIbalvdi only.
Pleading not u'Ulty to a ebarge 
if rttuiirnrmw — driving, ■ iTurboit 
rawer was onnvleted by Mugbarato 
K in k  Hmltri, in Oily Pullen Oouv 
bn Thursday mm;nlhu "* lust week
and fined nn<' i
Morrow t ppeered for tho riftfenmis
Oi Nim'inber 20, U»« 'dieusod I
was Involved In collision .with a
mr, drlveri" by T, Adams, on the 
qoUlHlveam Uoad at lhe ,overhaul
bVltlae.
Canots Washed .........................................  ^
C c l b b < l f | 6  Firm , groort heads 2 LBS’
■ O n i o n s :. . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tomatoes fw. . . . . . . . . . . ,40Z'PKG’
Potatoes w?.hod ... . . . . . . 6LB5'
Beef, Blue 
Brand ..... LB.Standing Rib Roast
Romp Roast Beof, Bluo Brand ...............
Shoxt Ribs





Piece or sliced, choice.......... .
s a u s a g c
1*U11K 1‘OUK





w . 4 /  \y
3 .
!|̂ j ,*'( IS (['H' it’ll IA :1 * ■
\ .* '»v' *
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Letter Gets Through From 
Poland; First in 10 Years
'  * u .  \ki~rA (mm Finncee Sil
$1 , 8 2 8  Received 
In Christmas T.B. 
Seal D r i v e  H e r e
-N o  W ord  fro  ia  ince 1939
- somewhere ir. Poland i s a  Pole, 
She thinks lone and olien o ■ okanagan handing in  November, 1946. 
who came 10 Canada Q;; , , , a lo reach him lor 10 years filtered
1 - t  week die h r*  lei.™ =  ^  ^  ^  ^  h„  m9.
« ' < “ *• »  -  “ “  h °__ _ ! Thu Vpi\rs is a long*-•— • . niovee they ever-had. He is con*■*' «ill “ e,« iem iou ,. h.atr and hard work-
h S ? ’’ ‘ this reporter ^  i ^ l e ' c L T t o  Canada w ith -1.100
' S t S T i ^ S i * 5  . &  W  Paur came to this
• do.- a^d S n ilS  happily’. Last week i district-
heard From his sister- 
another lienee of 10he—alsobreaking
^ e y  can’t say < h o w  they are
R̂ U n g  on. If they sav anything  
a S S  the Soviet they will be sent 
t& ib e r ia ."  he said. Conversation 
with The Vernon News was carried 
on through a fellow country-wom ­
an, Mrs. Florkevich. of this cit>.
m e n  Nicholas and three other 
Poles arrived in  Vemon on Nov­
ember, 26, 1916, she became ac­
quainted with Nicholas through the 
Unemployment Insurance Commis-
asicholas became very friendly 
Jffh  the Florkevich family and 
vSfted their home frequently. They 
wore a t the station Thursday night 
t l s e e  him off to Telkwa, where 
htPwill work in a luhiber camp.
S in c e  coming to this district, he 
has been employed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Marshall of Okanagan Land-
ln  an interview, Mr. Somllo told 
of receiving the letter from Helena.
• The first in 10 years." he said in 
broken English. He . is trying to 
get her out of Russian occupied 
territory. He cannot go back, in 
fact, he does not want to. He was 
put into a  concentration camp in 
1939 when war broke out and Rus­
sia invaded East Poland. He spent 
two years as a  prisoner in Siberia.
m e n  the Polish Government in 
L o n d o n  made a n  agreement to free 
the Polish .Army, Nicholas fought 
in Iraq* .Palestine, Persia, Egypt
“Slightly Better than at the 
same date last year," Is how 
Mrs. It. N. Chambres, chairman 
of the Chrysler Chapter, J.O.D.
E.' Christmas Seal committee, 
describes donations up to Jan­
uary 3, which then stood at 
$1,828.50.
Mrs. Chambres states - the 
books will not be closed until 
the end of February, A large 
number of persons have not 
responded, and if any now feel 
they would care to do so, 
their donation will be grateful­
ly received.
A total of 2,964 letters were 
sent out, with “reminder cards 
to those who did not respond. 
Only 111 letters were returned 
as “undeliverable,” which Mrs. 
Chambres and her committee 
states is very good, and much 
less than heretofore under the 
old mail distribution system.
The Chrysler Chapter held a 
nomination meeting on January
^ M te f n h e  war. Mrs. Florkevich I \ \ / e n a t c h e e  T r i p  fO l*
?S a ^d her 2 d£«2 «Sf -  A rm strong  Couple •
gime. so he came to Canada to I T a l l o w i n g  W e d d i n g  
find freedom."
“I like to say in Canada. I  d 
like to get my sister a n d  Helena 
but they won’t let them out.”
Incidentally his two years’ work 
here has earned for Nicholas his 
Canadian^ citizenship, under the
Only the immediate families 
the principals were present a t the. 
quiet ceremony performed by Rev. 
r . J. Gillanders in Knox Presby­
terian Church, Vernon, a t 1:30 p.m. 
December 8, when Barbara Jean
Woman’s Hospital Auxiliary
Raises $1,239 During 1948
-M rs. N . Shklov New P residen t
*'■ 9 ' _____ ___
W A R M ' S
WARM CLOTHINl
* V*—  A  BkH














P Y J A M A S
N I G H T I E S
. , , , 1  could s t1 1 ■ ■> M'h
c*1 1 i i .tier:
STYij
.r I f ion- UUiltWli wvoo. — ’------  •i r i S ’ •*" --̂ 8*58.85©«S.
Canadian Fashion
Shown above is a Pickfair junior 
suit in Skipper Blue tailleur. 
Trim shield pocketted. jacket has 
detachable crisp white bow at 
turnover collar and slim skirt 
with a centre pleat.
month ap_°T. ,.r„.y 'lA’t .u ttm c.-i'feel----As he "turned up the collar of his I ^  q Boss father and mother of I ^  • I ■ f I I _ _  _1
overcoat and adjusted the snap- the •groomj■ who is their eldest son. ^ ) 0 | 0  O l  v J S S U
b r im  o f  his ha t Thursday evening, ^  are ^ ^ y o n ^ -re s id e n ts r -  ” _ .  ,
c „ .he said: “ C a n a d a ,  she a good coun- dressmaker suit in winterberry /""* 1 l L ‘ _  U L a n n ^ d
in- toy. Good-folks here.” Before h e | A ha t and accessories | ^  I O lM  I N y  r i d n i l C U
side cause oi •»»«=»• a t  “ wfore Ive L’Picitedr up this sidJ*^36!. V® ' ° ° >  was worn by the bride, whose • cor- « «  was worn, by . .
g o . ‘,V 7 i r ~ “l - f
d a m p  a n d * I  lo s t  a L ™ 0' ,  *h avelin e  n o w  a n d  w o r k  stfead>. 1 n a ve
to ld  a  lo t  o f  o th e r  m e n  a b o u t A L - . to ia  a  m i , s t  o n e . o{ th o u s a n d s
h a c k  a t  w o r k  a n d  fe e lin g  fin e  a g a in ,Hii h«.T;
e n t.
n o u  nw»** -rf -----
sage was of pink cyclamen. Miss
,r me p‘iee ,o - „ i  ruuuc lu — ------ - thq Gardner, of Armstrong, was
a^d?esm ^ ^redTa\t- he .will make the-same success of I her attendant, who wore a green
$1.75 a t  a l l  d ru g g is ts , o r  h a v e  | h a r d  W Q rk  a s  h e  d id  h e re . d re s s m a k e r  s u it ,  c o m p le m e n te d  b y
v ' v . ____J  ̂ nntrncrCx nf
By Legion W . A .
Mrs. Nathan Shklov was elected 
president for 1949. Other officers 
are: first vice-president. Mrs. Fred 
Simmons; second vice-president,
Mrs. David F. B. Kinloch; secre­
tary, Mrs. Dorothy Schonert; treas­
urer, Mrs. John Trent. Executive:
Mrs. J. Inglis, past president: Mrs.
Gus Schuster, Miss Phyllis Shaw.; 
Mrs. W. A. McDougal and Mrs. A. 
Griffiths.
I t  is the objective of the 
Auxiliary to complete payment 
of the X-ray machine in 1949, 
Among the activities of the group 
last year, said Mr. Inglis, in giving 
her report, was the annual party 
on March 3, when $3.14 was raised 
and donated to the Crippled Chil­
dren’s ■ Hospital.
Magazines have been distributed 
to patients in the hospital and j 
visits made. Members have assist- j 
ed the following organizations in 
tag days:* W.A. to the "Canadian 
Legion; Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
and the Pythian Sisters. Assist­
ance was given to the Blood Don­
ors Clinic and the Red Cross drive,
An- amendment to the constitu­
tion was made in April, 1948, 
whereby the tiiune of the organiza­
tion was changed. It is now known 
as the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Owing to 
the resignation of the Senior Wom­
en’s Auxiliary, the Women’s Auxi­
liary took 6ver the hospital sewing. 
With the help of members and 
other organizations, 2,038 articles 
have been cut and sewn. Much oi 
the work was done in the Red 
Cross Rooms, lent for the purpose.
The Fashion Show held in March, | 
with~the-co-operation of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company Vernon Store, 
was a decided success, and netted 
$143.26. The tag day held on April 
11 was another successful under­
taking, and $243.30 was realized 
from this effort. Other money-
r a is in g  activities were a tea m 
June, which realized $273.62, and
SHOP
Red C r o s s  H e r e  
Calls K n i t t e r s  
O n  B a b y  Clothes.
" E X C L U S I V E  B U T  
3Q10 B arnard  A venue
NOT -EXPENSIVE"'
Vernon, 8.C corMO1'
The Red ’ Cross Rooms re­
opened on Tuesday of last week 
after a being closed since before 
stnvis. Workers are still
sewing layettes.
4, .p tc u i appeal is made b> 
Mrs. T, Humphreys for knitters. 
The Red Crass lues .wool for 
babies’ jackets, bootees and bon­
nets, and for children’s socks 
for youngsters from six to eight 
years old. Wool can be obtain­
ed from the work committee m_ 
the Red Cross Rooms any Tues­
day or Saturday afternoon, be­
tween 2 and 5 o'clock. Gar­
ments made' are for shipment 
overseas, where the need is 
termed acute.
co
T h e  P o s t  O t l i e e  S t u l l  d e s i r e  t o  e x ii r  
t h e i r  . t h u n k s  u n d  u p p i  e c i u t i o n  lo  
t h o s e  w h o  s o  k i n d l y  e o n t i  i b u t e d  I liusi 
i n n s  ( l i f t s  u n d  t o k e n s  o i  u p p r e e i a t w l  
f o r  s e r v i c e s ’ r e n d e r e d  d u r i n e ;  t h e  pui 
. ‘ y e a r .
Mis*cm''11- (l)^aunf»rn:
if you softer fre 





are.l or -  
results- It , 
are tea '""O
hui!' y,,\,r nuto.1 en the p*
A l l e l ’.K A .4  i
M el l.V
UiU.irec
THE STAEE OF THE VERNON POST Of t- tut
C hris . B. L.
where the meeting or uie Regional 






TWO PFT PEEVES WERE




m 0  m
h im  o rd e r  f o r  y o u .— A d t.
suit. Mr. and Mrs. Boss have now 
taken up residence in Armstrong.
A sale of used clothing in  very. „1___J ktt thodress aker suit, co ple ented bY| d condition is planned by the
brown accessories and a corsage o I Women'S Auxiliary to the Canadian 
yellow chrysanthemums. W. Mc‘ j Legion to be . held in the legion 
Nair, of Armstrong, was: best man, Centre* one afternoon this month.
Immediately after ‘the ceremony, j ^ t o  has not yet been set. 
the couple left for two weeks’ hon- The articles are for men, 
eymoon in Wenatchee, Wash., the j woinen and children, and ih- 
bride donning a fur coat over her elude underwear, suits, coats, 
dresses, shoes, hats, and a va­
riety of other items.
This clothing is surplus dona­
tions made to the Auxiliary for 
Flood Relief last spring. The W.A. 
in Vemon, believing Agassiz to be 
undergoing the worst hardships, 
contacted their braneh in that cen­
tre, but were told that so much 
clothing had been received from 
the Red Cross and from the Pen­
ticton branch, that their require.- 
mSnts'w'ere fairly well satisfied.' 
Other places in the Fraser Valley 
seemed to be well supplied, so they 
told the W.A. l?ere:
I t is now the intention of 
this organization to sell these 
articles, and with the proceeds, 
to send food parcels to Britain.
A parcel made up of garments 
for a widow and two children in 
England w a s  despatched by the 
W.A, before Christmas. On Friday 
a letter of appreciation was rccelv 
cd from the recipient, stating the 
garments would 1 bo o f 'th e  utmost 
assistance to her.
J U llv t VrlUWt 1 , ,
a rummage sale iu September, which 
added another .,$274.31and a har­
vest ball, $126.12.
The Auxiliary laid a wreath on 
the Cenotaph on Remembrance 
Day.
Ten regular meetings were 
held during the year. Member­
ship stands at 109. t .
On September 23, eight delegates 
jrom the Auxiliary were guests of 
a similar group at Armstrong,
.A 4. Xvw •r:
\
Mrs. N. Bartlett Heads 
Anglican Church Group
W h e n  All Saints' Anglican 
Church Junior Parochial Guild 
held its annual meeting on Mon­
day evening, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry W. Tyrell, Mrs. N. Bartlett 
was’elected president for 1949. Vlce- 
presldfent Is Mrs. Hugh Dale; sec­
retary, Mrs. D. H. Maple ton; treas­
urer, Mrs. R. C. Mclndoe; tea con­
vener, Mrs. R. J. Morris, Annual 
reports were read. A major deci­
sion arrived at by the group was 













IN THE LAUNDRY, KITCHEN aw} Y
C h°c0"
Don't Worry,About Age; It  
Takes Joy from Best Years
/y noted medicnl authority. so,yn 
people worry so much about grow­
ing old that they Just don’t enjoy 
life,
Dr. Thurman B, Rico of the In ­
diana University medical school 
thinks women of 45 who worry 
about their figures and complex­
ions are really “sad cases.”
But lie Jakes a crack at the men,
too. , .
“Any njian of B0 years of ago who 
thinks ho.is a devil with the worn- ] 
.on la a fool,” Rico said,
k\Wa  . -^ttcoLcV*’ t««noa9 J v 
i
* » * £ » * * •
,«4  t & L ,  too
aeCj0 t m DIRECTIONS
ON THE fjFH.fx 
PACKAGE / r * * *  t f
The Andos mountains Ho across 
more degrees of latitudes than any 
dther range;
T h e  S ig n  o f  
E A T O N ’ S  
O W N  B R A N D S
^C0
GLENEATON
V I K I N G















v I h iu a w io c a  
o to c o D ^ T C T lo C A -
PUDDINGS
rouRvvN




fmlr«d PredvdA «f OmrolToodi
PHONE
Siottfiai
O u r m arkat-w lso b u y o r o ,  
v o r a o d  In the know -how  
th a t com es w ith long  ex-
perloncoj ou r conscientious
R o s o a r o h  B ureau  techn i­
c ian s . a n d  the  exports ol 
th o  C o m p a r i s o n  O f f ic e  
team  u p  to  s e e  th a t e a ch  
n am o  s ta n d s  for shopping., 
d ep en d ab ility  a n d  value- 
p lus.
PHARMACY UTD,
jA iok fo r  E A T O N 'S  O w n  
B r a n d s  i n  y o u r  C a fri-  
l o g u e .  B u y  t h e m  w ith  
c o n fid e n c e .
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O R D E R
O F F I C E .
j/o ti-o t/tfi.iii'i , i/ , •• ^
I I l. 1 I' M O  N I:
, CUTS 
COSTS IN Y t
, , Although, tho .action..of, Jnvcx. Is ^oft mitl gciiiluu U; 
works so thoroughly ,that "quantities required in 
ni‘1! ntiiirhtill to oiHbthinl loss than
1W vLB.Ol-fu •»!#* iif
mm s *
» ' 4
SO iii iii ..... . . . . . . .  ...
javox directions are ouo- uj m-t  t  
for most other bleaching and cleaning llulds.
Prove this for yourstilf. See how it docs a bettor 
job for, less money.
''•“'-VrAl'ifJU1'''** •“wuwiimii!!*1"1* •11101*111'
JAVEX Liquid Sunsh ine
M-A-D-E—l-N—B-R-LT-1 r ' 1
(
-V" W" ’ii,1" iHif Mf f (H ft til j .,1 f!( Ul H*
Thursdoy Jan u ary  1 3, 1949
goodbye
CONSTIPATION!
, Gnderby G irls  Join 
I New Sewing’ Group
| ENDERHY, Jan, 10.—A recently 
j formed.Young Peoples Stitch and 
i Chatter Club under the leadership
_ _____  (of Mrs. N.. B. Johnson has been
eoiiUl stop worrying about ^accomplishing some good work, dur- 
Then reU“ t l “  U“* 1 big the past few months. Mrs.ptlJV*' i | Mpr* ■
Uli _ #*r suffered /or i Johmon has had considerable ex-
. .  .. m #■ I n , ______
WoiiUO get* UlUnj relief e«tlBt
lamou* cereal
••j ------
years °  ■ perience in C.G.I.T. work and Isfriend said tryK FI LOGONS operating her club under unde- 
alim uian:  it)  nominational lines. Girls from the 
proved w on-[ages of nine to 14 are welcorhe. 
derful! I eat t Already the girls have rnude 1,- 
a«ry day now— j 10<) dressings which have been 
if has never! rent to tile leper colony in Africa, 
failed! /  want to together with several dozen em- 
_ tell all who are, broidered dishtowels. sent to Miss
. to try this /me Krllô tt Margiut t Dyck, a local missionary 
Miss Yolanda Lord, 0, Htatj„netj m Africa. Members are 
'veitauner* 1st., Quebec.  ̂ l |ltjW niag|nj. wristlets which they ;
i, „ differ from constipation duo wju be sending to the leiier colony! H , n. flint vmi mnv
✓  ✓ Can Spring 
3e Far Behind”
Although temperatures were 
hovering around *ero, a robin 
was seen on Sunday by Mrs. It  
\V. Kangren, from the rear 
windows of her home at 2008 
32nd Street. 'Ibis harbinger off­
spring was In the garden of a 
house on 33rd Street. The En­
cyclopedia states that robins 
•retire from higher latitudes as 
their food begins to fail, or 
when driven south by very 
heavy snows. Robins are some­
times seen assembling wherever 
berries may be found In the 
depth of winter.
■* * * * * 
By MABEL JOHNSON
Page T h irte en
/ J  fy n A & v u llif C h a t
Cyclam en F lo ra l 
Decor a t Shower
Pink cyclamen being one of the
honoree'b .avor.te flowers, a deli-
-----------*---- ---- -- 5" ‘ ' . | wv ' "V ’rvthinK calel>' Unted mass 01 thC WlntCr
There is one article o f ' o f h n  her* home was always in the blooms embedded in tulle of the 
•apparel worn by young mi u the (most meticulous order; cleanliness! same shade, centred the laee-cov- 
the female sex. Uu, 1 reached the proportion of a cru- L red table on December 28. when
apron. It is most^ g e ___> sade: her clipboards were full o* -
v4*̂  ......— . k generally tne rpawicu u»c v*v** ------- ereu v«om —---------  - -
. t i  ;  f. sometim s i sade; her clipboa ds were full ot s Mra T w . F , McNair entertained 
badge ol home-making, ^  ^  | crocks and jars containing delicious | 16 ,
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
Optometrist
sutl  i ni ~— in dv t
,, W k 'b u lk  in the diet, you ay > j
1.1 ‘ i ii for life if you eat an
1.1 k E i .LOGC.'S A L U H tA N : Over the
Mrs. G.S.Dawe
_  viru*’ Ko etiniei> \ ©uuc, m* vû ww»*v*-» ^ •*— -- t ....... ... ... - .
l Ki J 1 guesls at her home, at a post-
“rviiude; and wnac ! cakes and cookies for which Scots i nupUal miscellaneous shower for
drudgery. folk are nated the world over. her niece, Mrs. C. C. Boss, of Arm-
Aprons have had a deftn te p v Now strong.' the former Barbara Jean
wea, « |  A P ~ J  .or « • « . £ » % £ £ Z £  «  ,
fair to protect their r an . and cheerful.! After games had been played, a |
.plashes and grim vfhtch I An apron is a most welcome g ift.) “mystery string" finally led Mrs.
piece of material 4 a lo n e  can seldom go wrong when i Boss to a pile of gifts, tokens of
gives an « ‘C m e i  Without "ne this article at Yule or good wishes from her friends.
s .  *“ '• cl, , i r , r M , r ^ p r r a
Appointmentr 
*I'elephone SS




: . ... . w , : r ' a t lh; .Heads Missionary
1....  l'" ‘ ' .oiiie of the work done
, llv j,nd orinK piemy ""p-.-iinu iuw a 
. I UKAN irt not n purgalive, hut; ,)arlv whei 
, ; "tv regulating cereal. KAt as ft (lunn,, th, 
« u  muliins for natural ................
mm mm
easoii v.ius shown. A 
program and refreshments
I . / j J ( f t’ti pets. ,iv ----------------- ■* 1
T >! vuiir money back hh guarun- a full 
“'V.,;, the package. Get delicious. Mrs. 
'i’lV-ltKAN from your Kroct*r t«>-; ycar. am 
dJvMul hy Kelloggs of Iam don..^htn;i ^
Mrs. G. S. Dawe has been elect-
■uiiK — ; ,
' i or in ff j (
.......... ...art ,i ,,u    as  t\  ll course is being arranged . nresi[lenl (or the current year
tuu ' • ■ ......... r:.a .1..i . .mm .... j„hmon for the coming • ()f *the Vernon United Church
, nd a missionary story on 
i China Is being read wliile the girls 
! knit.
lauico v-.̂  ■ ---------- -
i .  , | made of sacking; when they scrub
i f«at<* back 100 years any- \ bed and cleaned office buildings
apartment fleck Itallway.,
\™y; r E m ,  but Noah while workers-and inmates were
i » r has about one quarter of .still cosily tucked between the , 
f "  f -1 0 / 1 0  iWebf  nh(t i  the subject He points sheets. Fortunately those days are B U ,  L DGroup for Iv 4 y  >•— ;  a, » «»*«>
0Ul. , i  , in its in the ful! dre.s, buildings are equipped in such a
«« ««  :««» <" c" a"‘"E I
Aprons re.n.M t to - .  *  m * * .  k. n o t ^ ^ a J X  „  ^  ^  .
note in the women’s section tlitxi ; ISKIlIjlK
has made her home with Mr, and 
Mrs. T. W. F. McNair, in Vernon.
■  ■  ■  ■  ■
B. C. P A Y R O L L S  ’’
(JiiUrio
uf the ernon nited hurcn ^Aproiw■ * QUr Krandmothers, 
Women’s Missionary Society. Da . liomes were the cen
ra , ot U,,. i m  itate ol to t.,e.va
S p e c i a l t y
'S 24-HOUR SERVICE
Come Out A fte r the Show 
or Dance Regardless of the 
Time.
^  H U B  D R I V E - I N N
1 Milo from P.O. - Cor. Kcdleiton-Armstroog Rood
she was Installed by Rev. G. V.. 
Payne after morning service on
Sunday
(5JH4U?v
“I was surprised,’’ writes E. M. "I 
had an attack of Bronchial Aa*mf- 
so I took one tablet with little faith,
os Tve tried many things- In a lc^( .
minutes I was breathing easier 1 ^
r „rfu»n h s r  m  tn i-  note m uu* »w*nv*s.> —
\t -M t in t  was good in the way mothers’ aprons are to be glamor- 
,7 Ld and fandly gatherings, on izcd. It is not the aprons which
-----  tins side of the Atlantic, that is. need glamor; It Is the tasks which
j . " * lher or older side, aprons one does in them.
Mrs. W. Nhes is past president, i wom 'too . but they were "Aprons are what you cook in
first vice-president. Mrs. E- ‘ badRC ,ol servitude, and struck a ■ them.” says John Gould, noted
Cross; second vice-president. Mrt, ,d finU(. ]jne between mistress and American journalist. j
H. L. Coursler; corresponding sec- ( T h a l  lype of living F,our and Grain Sacks !
retary. Mrs. W. J. OUver- rel orft . ; never crossed the 3.000 miles of sea j glamorized
mg secretary. M ^ U ^ O o t t .  ^  ^  extcnt. and i recent years in the!
treasurer. Mrs. Mrs. i now that it ever will. S<) t • .̂1 Unlted states, .mentioning specifl- J
temperance and ciUzenslup aproll is known only to. a fe^ ' . n Main and on thc. Canadian
W; F. Hamelln; supply ^ re ta n j .  ; There is th ,  nurses' apron; pa.J ! ’the development of the;
jMrs. C. W. Sarrfgr® ’ * n . :(of her uniform. In mast h0SP'ta1̂  j colored grain bag. As most Cana- I
; stewardship. Urs. J. T. JMu , a probationer o n ir  wears an apron , the baslc. material 0f
; soclate Helpers, M • •  ̂ ;from the waist; when high . l thousands of aprons is, or used to j
hurt; Mrs. • ciency in training is ^ a e l ^ h c . i s  ~ie flQur sack_ whlcU with the I
d -
i s  — i s s ^ r - ”
i ta2 v' MrSen,.‘(vp met oii Tuesdav, i Always White time; from an apron to a bed-
I. .The f  I h L  the vearis study- Aprons, coming back to those bits. made of four joined together.
SJan^  t J m l l i S .  C h7a w m U nd pieces worn by housewives. , Qm blouses an(j women’s under- 
.program more used .to follow much the same pat-•. wear t0 table cloths. ’
be the country pXCert)ts from ' tern, and were always white. ^ eir | About 10 years ago. along came ,
will be icarned, J.m alsc ! washing and ironing was something ; flour ln a coiored-gingham sack, i
the Missionary jto be reckoned with, in the days flour* sack was immediately!
receive review. home ot j when electrical appliances were u n - ; lamorized. New and even more l
l - w T S i S  i e r r e S m T  the! known. Q f • . . v : versatile uses were seen lor this;
Mrs. H- L' Hp^aiven I t is! I like to remember a Scots lady The colored sack was an ,
U948 hear ; who, no matter what time o f t h e ^ . ^  Qn the part of the,
the practice of th •  ̂ ^ ar*Lay one dropped in, always wore a n manufacturers' of the flour it con- ;
these reports , a t The first regular > These were gathered ^  m  housekeepers immedi-;
meeting of each year. band and hung from the waist , ------ - ..vior-irpri sack..
COLUMBIA
FAVORITE
Remember, Pacific M ilk  is 
the only evaporated m ilk 
.packed in B.C. and it s irra ­
diated to give you added 
goodness. Farm-fresh from 
quality farms . . . vacuum 
packed- for your table.
: m  V i!
4m
\ i
P a c if ic  M ilk
r.\ tv
i i j  i
, n
1 - /  .
IN  1 0  S W IF T  M IN U T E S  
F R O M  W H E E Z E  T O  E A SE  
F O R
,UA VR-) V* --•- -----
. f milieu. All housekeepers immedi- ,
__ ________ . iu ________  _ atelv "went” for the checked sack. ; 1
to u , o. ° i  • s . r r -  1 “ rtaln,v “ e 0B 'A W T S t S T n d ! S : ! T r e  ataost a unllonn, « .d  I T  ,h« adtertiaW ,
“ “  a ™ ! ^ to ty .to a a d e e  ol practical' ! which thought dp .ta t one.
agency
and cotlcn pa.-V
-------  — I in ' gay -printed bags which looked I
5 more like wall paper samples. The
alone.
C H R O N I C  B R O N C H I T I S
 ̂ Here’s evidence that oth« su p e r s  spasms with
I  f.6h t in R- f o r - b r e a t h ,  sensation of those . . .
I ____ tllH MlltflliV
f.6h t in g -fo r -b r e a th  . s e n s a tio n  ^ g a i n s t  that never’ aiding -
, EPHAZONE1 I t ’s equally ^ t i v e  a g ^  ^  ^  ^  |
I cough of chronic bronchitis. pHAZ0NE has proved effective I  
. EPHAZONE-in 10 nunutesl !ElPHAZ ^  ^ -E P H A Z O N E  J
1 even in England’s damper climate. Atyouroxugg» |
|  -$1.50, $2.50 and $7-50.
FREE S A M P L E  A N D  B O O K L E T  _
For generous FREE tria l^ '"P lY ^ ^ ^ O M cC ^ ^ -Il's t^ ^ o n to ',
CUNARD W H ITE  STAR
j 1UU1C lircc, «»«*** ---- ------ ‘
j housewives found new and multi-
t.
*
P H  A  Z  O  W E
" I T  A C T S  Q U I C K L Y
YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
H O T  H A S H E S  then
SCYTIIIA
akcania




a q u it a n ia
from Halifax
Here’s Good News!
Am v.ou botwoon (bo ngoo of 'Vld 
W unit going throuKU Umt, *r.Vl,TK 
fnmlinnul 'mi(ldlo-OK«> < 
iwnillnr to wnmun / Doom tlim mmi 
you imfYor from hot . laH \,w’ ‘ ui dummy, so nervous, IrrHab o, wu 
Tlurn no try Lydia h- 1 an,,,'"!!.{! VogotaWo Contpmmd tordUivomicb
m/mnln.uul Tt’n flltnOlltl fOT Ull*»v HouiniiiijoinjxmiM *»„iMy fonwl It.’  famoiif> fâ  ilHl 







i,alia I'lnunamaliuly In liulp bnlUl up ronlatam.o 
iiHiilnd, lliia (llHtr«?HH,- „.,.in«* IMnUbain'a Coinpoiind ermtaffi" 
l.iib L.forinlngdiuK".
what Dootura call a atomachio 
tonic effect. f„r i .ydia li
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s  VEGETABLE COmruua















ONE WAY RATES OF PASSAGE
S ; "  IS :  K  E E  =  «
S r B m"mislss!-N,,w VU< ”̂S ;
S S . U'” 1’”1 Cttronln (Now)
"S«o your locol agent. No ono con »oryo you hotter
l is m o r ia
lism oria
l is m o iu a
from St. John 
” St. John
•V st. Jolm
■ pie uses for this . nevvT departure,
| and the consequence was that the 
I prairies flowered with a ■ new’ type
of apron: the colored check or,
| j printed sack. j
Aprons Are As Wearer Does
Glamor in an apron, girls, and 
particularly boys, is not to be trust- 
ed. There is no guarantee that the | 
j wearer of a glamor apron will have 
dinner on the table in time; or 
make biscuits like "mother” used 
to bake—in a flour-sack apron.
Glamorized aprons may be fine 
! for answering the door, or serving 
afternoon, teas; but there Is n|j  ̂
j down-to-earth or back-to-tlio-klt- 
i elicit quality about them.
Here's to aprons. May their 
wearers never grow less' proficient 
than tlieir forebears In bleached 
flour-sack aprons, which produced 
meals to tempt a millionaire, from 
an ancient wood-burning stove, 
while the men-folk were laying the 
foundations of Canada,
From Days of Eve . . .
Actually, the apron Is the oldest 
recorded article of clothing for 
women. Eve’s first garment was a 
fig-leaf.
TMFv£L£ W,TM G LV r 
■ S rS R R L y ;IT'S6  *JUST A d D l n
A S  A - e£ ^ ' NC S
/ f i r P A / 5 7 0  S H O P
*4 T
•-nan t l ia t  a c t e RNOON AND TAILORED FROCK . 
CHOICE FABRICS FOR , d Materials.






K idd ies  In  E n g lish  
Tow n Get U.S. Candy
SILK CREPES— Flora!
From, yard ...... .............. ........
SILK KNIT JERSEY— Floral
Yard ............ ........................ ...................  _
SHEER BRUCK CREPES— Luggage, Ruby and Grap ; .... ..................
38 inches wide. Yard ............ ......................•••-• •
SILK TAFFETAS— Plaids . . • 4.0 inches wide,..... .............................
BUNNY WOOL JERSEY— Rose, Purple, Greeni ^  . 54 ^
' SELECTION OF WOOL COATING? AND SUmNGS~  . ...........J.
Plaids a n d  p l a i n . -From, yard,
$1.59








L I K E  T H I S !  ®
77”




The Mayor of 'Hastings,'England, 
Alderman' F. W, Chambers, 1ms re­
ceived (1,000 bars of m ilk chocolate 
-r-onouBh to provide a bur for each 
school child In Hastings jind St. 
Dmnurd's, Sussex, from pupils of 
the high school of Hustings on
Hudson, N,Y, , '
The gift was made through Mrs. 
Nora Pitt Francis, who, was respon­
sible as secretary of the American 
Red dross for the dispatch of food 
parcels and clothing to Hastings 
and St, Leonard's during the war,
VISIT CAMPBELL'S UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT TOR AIL YOUR O f  S





« ■ » »  t a t a . . — c - “
V ancouver WedclinR’ 
O f In te re s t to   ̂
A rm strong" Fri<
SLIP COVERS EXPERTLY TAILORED- 
Satisfaction Guaranteed  - ............
It'S t im e  y o u  tried  f f l jg
SUM IT'S POST'S SRAN flAKM SUM IT » r yoy WHP,-nrouMMYf
U"',!
A M D  r o l l ' l l  l I K t  T H E M , T O O !
“ FtAKlIS, ' . « «  regularly ; o r
j & l « » , .  r t K MUM‘
Tv
too. /•
T n 'P o s f s ™ *
A Product »t 0»n»r«l rood! __sU t #f Of * f S O O A f l
0.27Q
I ARMS'I’HONO, Jan. 7,--Of Inter 
cist to friends of the bridegroom In 
Armstrong and district was tin 
wedding solemnized In Grandview 
Baptist Church, Vancouver, on 
Wednesday, December Up, at eight 
p.ln., when Joan, older daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Armour, of Vtpi- 
tiouver, became the bride of hum lo 
Meggutt, older son nf ,M>’. and Mrs 
W. Meggalli.of Armstrong. IV)V, A 
I W. Ward and Rev, H. E. Eller of- 
I delated,
HOMESPUNS— SIripecl Blue 
and Boigo. Yard 
PEBBLE CLOTH— Floral,
Yard ..... ...............
m o n k ;s c l o t h -
and plain, Yard .
HOMEMAKER-—Gold and





-Floral,c r e t o n n e s
From, yard .........................
SATIN DAMASK— Wlno 
■ and Green. 50 ". Yard .... 
RAYON DAMASK— Blue 





HOMEMAKER HAND PR IN T
RAYONS— 50 Inch, $ 3 . 9 5
Yard
Yar^l
Birds have n pulse ■ rate nearly 
double the hitman rate, They have 
body temperatures five or M do- 
grues above imtn’s,
Kmttulorean hutmokers' claim that I 
, a perfect, Eutmma hat ,ean be' 
pulled UwouHfo.'i.nn, .ordinary n,ME‘ 
’ ring wlthou(i damiifilnii It.
fl
iuNfMHI
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, Jura,
T h e  P r i c e  o f  P e a c e
“̂ V ernon news
Auihom ed as
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at *3303 
Trunson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
ESTA B LISH ED  MAY, 1891
second class mail, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner cl Mason Trophy lor 
Best All-RoUnd Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
F R A N K  R. H A R R IS , Editor
W a i t i n g  T r e e s
The leafless trees stand row on rove. 
Quiet and confident.
December flurries bid softie know 
Their bouqhs icill sotni be bent 
Under white weights of snoic.
The chilling fog of night will blow' •
. A dream of downy drift 
Over the trunks of indigo
WhosC'branches soon will lift 
Soft bridal ivrcaths of snow.'
Catherine H ay don J acobs
W- *
A
N e e d  f o r  F r e e  M a r k e t
T h o se  n o t  in c o n s id e ra b le  fo rces  of th e  
le f t  in  C a n a d a  a n x io u s  to  im pose  d e ta ile d  
s ta te  p la n n in g  over th is  c o u n try ’s eco­
n o m ic  life  sh o u ld  ta k e  a  lo n g , h a r d  look  a t  
th e  so rry  s ta te  of th e  C a n a d ia n -U n ite d  
K in g d o m  food con trac ts '.
H e re  is s ta te  p la n n in g , a n d  th e  re su lts  
a re  p la in  fo r  a ll  to  see. T h e  D om in io n  M in ­
is te r  of A g ricu ltu re , M r. G a rd in e r , th e  ch ief 
a r c h i te c t  o f th e  a g re e m e n ts , is now  say ing  
b i t te r  T h ings a b o u t G re a t  B r i ta in ’s d ra s tic  
re d u c tio n s  in  its  c o n tra c ts  fo r  bacon , 
c h e e s e lb e e f ,-a n d  o th e r  food p ro d u ’ets. M r. 
G a rd in e r  sh o u ld  know , fo r h e  is  th e  one 
C a n a d ia n  above all o th e r s  w h o  m u s t b ear 
T he resp o n sib ility . T h is  d is lo c a tio n  betw een  I 
O tta w a  a n d  L ondon  p la n s  in d ic a te s  ju s t 
-how b r it t le  a n d  rig id  s ta te  p la n n in g  ca n  be.
So fa r  a s  th e  p la n  fo r C a n a d ia n  a g ric u l­
tu re  is co n cern ed , i t  is fo u n d  to  be a t  th e  
m ercy  of a  B ritish  p la n  over w h ic h  C a n ­
a d a  h a s  no  c o n t r o l . c o g  d is tu rb e d  in  ^ o n -  
| d o n  a ffec ts  th e  w hole m a c h in e  of C a n a d ia n  
a g r ic u ltu re . S u ch  d is tu rb a n c e s , w h ic h  th e  
C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t a n d  fa rm , in d u s try  
c a n n o t  p re v e n t, a re  b o u n d  to  o ccu r fro m  
tim e  to  tim e  in  th e  a b sen ce  o r even  th e  
p a r t ia l  ab sen ce  of a  f re e  m a rk e t, w here  
goods a re  sold co m p etitiv e ly  o n  a  b asis , of 
p r ic e  a n d  q u a lity .a lo n e .
j\£r. G a rd in e r  c o m p la in s  a b o u t tra d e  a r -  . 
ra n g e m e n ts  m ad e  by th e  B r itis h  g overn ­
m e n t  -w ith  R u ss ia  a n d  O ther c o u n tr ie s  in  
w h ic h - B r i ta in  w as b u y in g  goods a t  a  
h ig h e r  p rice  th a n  th e  e q u iv a le n t goods 
cou ld  be supp lied  by  C a n a d ia n  sources. 
T h is  cou ld  not, h a p p e n  u n d e r  f re e  m a rk e t 
' i con d itio n s .
T h e  second  lesson  follow s th e  firs t. I t  is 
t h a t  a  m ax im u m  w orld  tra d e , a s 1 free  as  
possible, will b es t serve C a n a d a ’s p ro d u c ­
e rs ,  C a n a d ia n  app les, fo r exam ple, d id  
; r a th e r  well co m petitive ly  on  th e  c o m p a ra - '
tively  free  B ritish  m a rk e t  o f before  th e  
! w ar. Now, u n d e r  B r itish  p la n n in g , we a re  
s h u t  ou t, p robab ly  in d efin ite ly . Basically,; 
! a ll C a n a d a ’s p re se n t d ifficu lties a re  due to  
th e  absence  of a  free  m arket.- ,
p ra c t ic a l  r e s u l ts  a re  sm all, p e rh a p s , b u t 
th e  po ssib ilitie s  a re  s ign ifican t,
T h e  sp ir i t  b e h in d  the L um by  B o a rd 's  
c a m p a ig n  is e n tire ly  com m endable . I t  is 
a 'd e m o n s t r a t io n  o f w hat c a n  be acco m ­
p lish e d  by dogged d e te rm in a tio n  w ith o u t a  
to o  fin e  c a lc u la tio n  of the f in a n c ia l risks. 
I t  is, in  fac t, a  d e m o n s tra tio n  of a  p io n ee r­
in g  sp ir it  of s tu rd y  independence .
\  v \
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F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, January 12, 19,39 
The City Council has already undertaken pre­
liminary work in connection with the proposed 
extension cf the disposal’.w'yrks, according to Ald­
erman A. R. Smith, chairman of the Board of 
H ealth—Gordon Lindsay was re-elected chairman 
of the Board of School Trustees of the Vernon 
City School District-at the first meeting of the 
1939 Board on Monday night.—Definite assurance 
that the provincial . Intermediate hockey finals 
and semi-finals will be staged .in .Vernon Sports 
Arena this spring was given Chairman K. W. 
Kinnard, of the Civic Arena Commission by A. 
W. Gus MacDonald, of Trail, 'newly appointed 
president of the B.C.A.HA.—Final arrangements 
are now being made for the Golden Jubilee. Con­
vention of the B.C.F.G.A. to be held in this city 
on January 24 to 26.—What promises to be the 
most ambitious Okanagan apple Campaign ever 
sponsored at the Coast is being planned for the 
period of January 26 to February 4. . Buckerfields 
Ltd. Will deliver to each school sufficient apples 
to supply each child, 38,000 inuill, with a wrapped 
Fancy Delicious.
r h- fi; * : . - *■
Mad
By Stu a r t  F lem ing
!■ s 1 P i o n e e r  S p i r i t  S t i l l  L i v e s
E vidence th a t  th e  p io n ee r sp ir it  - w hich' 
b u ilt  C a n a d a  is no t, y e t dead  conies in  
g ra tify in g  m easu re  from  th e  e n e rg e tic  
c o m m u n ity  of Lum by.
Lum by, n e s tlin g  a t  th e .  e n tra n c e  to th e  
pajss eastw ard  to  th e  Arrow, L akes an d  th e  
K o o tenays, h a s  long been  aw are  61 its  s t r a ­
teg ic  position . Ever since  th e  M onashee  
* h ig h w ay  'was/;!..first p a r t ia l ly  developed  
th ir ty -o d d  years  ago, L um by and  its  s u r ­
ro u n d in g  d is tr ic t  h a s  been  en d eav o rin g  to  
1 p ress  th e  very rea l c la im s of th e  M onashee  
as  Hie m ost feasib le  ro u te  betw oen th e  
O k a n a g a n  an d  th e  E a s t.
T h e  b a tt le  h a s  been  a  decidedly  u p -a n d -  
dow n one, w ith  few  successes an d  long  
p e rio d s  o f in a c tio n  betw een  those b i ic f  
tim es  w hen  th e  g o v e rn m e n t seem ed to  
peck  aw ay  a t  th e  ro ad . A few  re s id e n ts  of 
the* d is tr ic t  h av e  ltep t c o n tin u o u s ly  w o rk ­
ing  g n d , like a '1 sm a ll flam e sudden ly  f a n -  
, n o d ' by h ig h  w inds, th e  M onashee  road  is 
once a g a in  revived,
T h e  L um by B o ard  of T rad e , as th e  s p e a r-  
. h e a d  o f ' th e  la te 8 t;% ttac k , h a s  scored  two 
s ig n a l 'su c c e sse s  w ith in  re c e n t m o n th s . , 
T h e  m o st im p o r ta n t;  of. course, is .the., 
cloflnljto c o m m itm e n t w ith  rn ip o c t to  th e  
* ro ad  re c e n tly  m ad e  by th e  M in is te r  of 
'P u b lic  W o rk s .’'h i e  'd e p a r tm e n t 's  p ro g ra m  , 
in c iu d p s '.th e  tiove lppm ont, of th e  M onashee  
. ^ / a  .h ighw ay  oL  s ta n d a rd  w id th  open  
" th r o u g h o u t ' th e  yea r, T ho d a te  of eom - 
-.mbip’o o inon t o f .w p rk  d p p en d s  p r im a rily  on  
th e  nhipiihti p f a s s is ta n c e  received  l’roni th o  
D b ttiin ion  g o v e rn m e n t on  “th o  T ra n s -G a n - 
4 ad g  h ig h w a y  p i’pgjt’urn.'.JT s u b s ta n tia l  a id  if!
fo r th c o m in g ' then" th p  d e p a r tm e n t 's  w ho le  
; 'p ifogram  ,‘w iil . be g re a t ly  a c ce le ra te d , p e r -  
lu ip s  h y 'a fl'ip b c ti a s 1 tw o ym'irs., In  th u t  case  
anm 'aviy  sta rt''W ill he m a d e 'o n  th o  M o n a-
’ ' . .T h p ib c o n d  success T..uihby h a s  ach ieved  
' : J eiitl-roly b r j t '/ i  .o ir^rts; A fte r  fa llin g  to
'■ i’i ’ sbcdre^g'oveViVnxent'Osslatance to  keep  th is  
"- lffghwilijo 'open , In  1 th e  w in te r  m o n th s , 
Iiuniby ''(^ptorrtjlpedi to" go I t a lone , a h d  h a s
’M *. ’■ V  - ■■' ‘w
■r" j /Hipcess lms come from u com-
.c o m m u n ity -w id e
Twenty Years Ago—'Thursday, January 17;-■ 19.29 
‘Election of A. T. Hotve as president, G. O. Nes- | 
bit.t as vice-president, attd council of Thomas But­
man, H. Pout, F. B. Cossitt, H. W. Galbraith and 
A. B Godfrey featured the Vernon Board of 
■ Trade’s annua! meeting Friday. Captain Copmbes 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer for his third 
• term.—W. R. C. Morris is again Reeve of Cold­
stream Municipality, Councillors named are S, 
Freeman, G, S. Layton, C. W. Husband and E. 
G. Sunderland—Membership in the Vernon Pub-, 
lie Library Association now numbers 208, as com-' 
pared with a total of 03 last June. There are at 
present 1,240 bonks .on the shelves. Average issue 
is 62 books.per library day.—The contest for the 
mayoralty in Vernon today, Thursday, is between 
the present, incumbent L. L. Stewart; and R. F.itz? 
•-maurice.V-W.-G. Drew was elected by acclamation 
to- the Police Commission., ancl Hamilton Lang, 
C/ B. L. Letrny ancl Joi?'Tlurwodd to the Board of 
"Trustees.—Mrs. J. Moffat is, new president of the 
Vernon Women’s Institute.
i* * * J, ’ ’ ' '
Thirty' Years Ago—Thursday, January 16, 191!)
Vernon’s 1919 City Council was elected by ac­
clamation when nominations closed Monday. 
Mayor is b, A. Shalford, and Aldermen are L. J. 
Ball, J. S. Galbraith, F, B, Cossitt., W, R. Kennedy 
and A, Li C. Mucidfui, School Trustees are J. T, 
Mutiie, J, A. Morrison, J. P. Burnyeat. Mayor 
Shat ford w ill occupy the elmlr for his third suc­
cessive term. Alderman' Ball lias behind him three 
years of sn'Vioe, and Alclcrmun Gnlbrnith oee.upiocl 
ihe position last year,-Private W, II. McMullen, 
of the 47lli Battalion, n Vernon boy. has been 
swarded tlie Military Medal lor conspicuous brav- 
.ry durinn Ihe .llghllni! at Arrus.-Oomrnde Baker 
. iuis been rained president, of the -Great 1 War 
Veterans’ Ausiiclnvloti,-—Oiic ol tho largest ship­
ments ol' stock to (cave the (Hslrlct tor some tfimi 
went, out, Wednesday when' 16 carloads of beef 
mu,tie, eotniirbiliiii 28(1 head, were sent, to Vtmeou- 
vor.—There are bow fit) convalescent ret,timed tjot- 
diet's In Lite Jubilee Hospital. •
The announcement last week that ' tho:nurh in counteracting the ice 
a basketbair teahi: that has- called ; Loral
itself Tire Ramblers all season re : uic.w .p a lan l!’ s u . “ ‘e,.Ainlv 
now to be known as the Young s of bashed fendeio hut  ̂ ce. .amiy 
Liberals, .opens up a whole new , nothing like conditions 'v f»^m i„h t 
vista of possibilities and - iinpi'oL’a=-iha,-e been caused, l. 
bilities for Vernon sports. Myself. . been for the. efficiency o e ci .
I look lorwafd-with -eager -anticipa— public-works-dcpaitmen . 
tion to the day when -̂the -Young ,. . * * .
Liberals will' 'clash with the Junior , since I wrote two weeks ago that 
Tory Terrors and the; victor seeks j Canada might better spend the 
a decision with the Ko-op. Kom- j money it costs -to maintain its 
i monwealth Kids. Then of course | membership in the United Nations.
I—will-come-the-^-noek—em-d&v.'nu.iid-. ^eveial newsreels' have appeared in
1 drag ’em out’: final with the Little j j iocal theatre showing the closing 
Red Devils sponsored by you can | session of the Paris assembly. Par- 
guess.. ' I ticularly notable in these - films was
* '«.... ,* | the final injuction to the members
For some time this column advo- | -not to sell, the U.N., short ”. 1. haye 
cated the installation . o f  waste pa-;j had some misgivings about the 
per'bins' on- Barnard Avcnue.^Gne .hmgs I wrote two weeks *bo, the} 
of the arguments used to counter- vere probably the outcome of a, 
act the claims made here in then [moment of pessimism but it is hard 
would not lie
C 1
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'On'rr J*er
favor was that thay 
usccl by the public.. I conceded 
that point but felt that a little 
education would- suffice to overcome 
the untidy habits of .people .who 
tend to usp.lhe streets as o'.deposi­
tory .fo rfa it trash. It. • looks -,»s 
though the time for that education 
. lias arrived. The bins have, net'! 
installed but they, are Hot biftnt 
put to the use for which tlv-y an 
. Intended. From the number o!
' eliocolute bar ■ ami cum wrapper.- 
that i'ttfcf the street it; would ap­
pear that the children of the com­
munity are the worst offendor:-', a> 
the moment. Parents pml-Hclmo, 
teachers • m ight' tnkt* a little time 
to Instil the merits of tidiness into 
the younger generation, Adults, are 
not, altogether biamelevs hut it is 
probably necessary to make allow­
ance for their hull-heiuieclncss.
Two years ago, perhaps it was) 
three years ago, the city Was t.olcl j 
that public l.cimlr courts, vu u' 
lie built In Poison Park. 'Each ybar 
since tl’ie Unit, nnmiuiiecim'inh II. has 
been said that.,these tennis court, 
Were op the verge ol malerlnll/.a-p 
tIon. 1 ct'.s ho|ie that 1M1) will he ' 
Die year of move than ,'lusl prom­
ise, 'There run lie no (ftusillo'.i Him 
the children'll wading pool in Pol
m maintain, a cheerful countenance 
n the value of the United Nations 
n the face of evidence which 
warns to completely nullify what- 
iver good the brganizat ion may 
uive within its-.power to enforce, 
"or instance, The Atlantic Month- 
y, sums up t lie European situation 
n tills manner:
"Toward Germany, Europeans 
ire of tlu- opinion that we must, 
ci, used lo the existence of two 
iermanys as well as two worlds, 
-'pace is the. great need, as the 
roach see it, between the Soviet 
hiioii and the West, so as to avoid 
the shooting war which could arise 
■my day from an aceidynt or a 
T-oltnts of desperation in Moscow, 
"No pessimism la tolerable in a 
world where , 1 hit Iv cun a nd must 
move mountains, ' and there Is 
•nouc.li in the Eurbpean scene, to 
aistutn. one’s faith. Nothing could 
he more exbilofiiling than the An- 
i.'lo-Amci'loiin-J'Tetich soildarlty on 
Merlin, notlilng more hclplul to our 
iU.B.1 foreign policy—-a policy, aim­
ed at.creating an equilibrium with 
' Rurnla alter ’eontnlnlnc;’ ,it. Botli 
i France atid Crtfain a re , necessary 
' allies In creel Inc, this balancent 
■ power with Urn Bovl.ot Union. A»- 
; i urnlng, us Europe does, that the 
! (Soviet will not nook a ihooting
It’s here! New Heischmann’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast, the modern granule form that’s 
. always there when you want it. No need to keep 
in the icebox—New Flcischmann's Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast stays fresh in the cupboard for 
weeks—ready at any time for speedy action. Just 
dissolve according to directions on the package, 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—you’ll be amazed 
at its fast rising  action—delighted at the delect­
able flavor, finer texture it gives to breads. Order 
a month’s'.supply of New Eleischmann’s ‘Roya! 
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..... ................... . * a. NurroundlHH com-a n d
Forty Veins Ago—Tltliradny, .January 14, tDllf)
W, C, Ricardo with rcluntod on .Monday as 
Ro'ovo• (»r.■ Oi'iUlnl ream'Munlttlpnlll.y by acclitniHl.lon. 
Elcnt.ion for Ootmclllm'u and Ocltool TrunUies will 
bo liold Biamglay, and iiif.oirxst in tho mitiiunio u> 
reported hiiih.-rTlili'ty bt'low zero was the low 
tempoi-atui't miahorl on two necaslptm here laid 
week, Clnl, happily, 1.1m woather hn« moderatecl,- 
E, J, Tronmin.' wlio linr, been' In hon).ittul lor sev­
eral mn;Uh.:i in Victoria, lit now Kertounly 111 with 
but llttl*! liope held for bin •rouovoi’y.—A hockey 
mtifoli will I alee place a t the rink on Friday night 
between Vernon nnd Armnfrnng cluh« and an ex­
citing game' Ih antliiliuifod.—A new noljoul hint 
opened thin week at Inferla'kmi, with an attend­
ance of 17 pupllit,“ Though thorn wan no evidence 
up, to tlie leaf day that any degree of Iniorent 
woa oelug taken In tile olvle eleutloim, allulvn took 
ii daetded change on Monday iuornlng,i nomination 
day, and enough eiiiulldafeii were forfheonllng to 
lut.'uu’e con ten lit lit till ofllhga,
Fifty Yearn Ago'—TlmiMday, .laaiiury 12, 1H0U
N(unlnnfto)i dgy ntmaed wllhtaif oven Uio 
eitf rl|t|ile oi excitement, Returning Qfilooi Blll- 
lngn found lhaf one t>euf on tho Council would 
remain vacant, with only four oandldiitea wUliiiH 
to offer Until' hitrvliira uh AUlormon. Thin will 
mnkn an appolntmeiil for thn Houtli ward nauoH- 
sury;J Aldormon elor.ied' by noolninntton imit A. a . 
Onuiw, W, I", .Oiuiiumv, K. oottUtf and W, \0. 
Pound, V.’, T, fcllmU'ord will utffiin be muyor,- 
SkatlDfS on Kalnnmlkii Luke v\'aH tinJoyi.]d,lhMJ week 
until. auuw .eovorutl U)e ice,--II, G, Mdlltir wan 
named proatdent of (he Vernon T-Ioekpy Club of 
an in’U'infzntlonul ,i\ioollnit. Tho (Ir.'if iiraoUee will 
bo rmid no noon mi tlui new rink 1» ready, whlnb 
uaforfuiiHtely (lorn not jmmilno lo be very noon; 
' ,|ie thaw him «|tollod flit' pronpeol of lee for
son Park lure been a very Und'or- | war, a Imliuiee of power In the 
enmplinhmonf hill, no tmteh time It- [ only.tmtnmici»tiiH!.y which will lm- 
h.elnc. npeiif fliene dnyn providing' tmtio on Moscow the neeenhfy of 
pliiyiirotind' fnclllfien lor children | ijvlnit and lelflnn’ live," 
flint. Il In nomeflmen overlooked 1 Iml •; • Maybe It’a Juat, that I don’t "ex- 
the mliilf population Ik ulno onUUetl! |,|«nr«to" .oasy hut whnfV, no won- 
lo ,nome emmlderaflon,1 The lennia.i ,|Wruj uUouf enfabllnlilng a balm me 
court.s will no doubt bo . available i l(f power? And In creating Imlfln- 
|o ymingnlern tail they will nine 0f,power, JiihI, who hi iiellinu the 
provldij young men and women, 1, Xjnit.ocl Nafloiln oliorf If not^k«' 
and noine who are not rn,-yuiing,, jhROHt. inomberg?, Thufin n,ro ex* 
with mi ,o|»poi'l,unify to neek health- !n,,|jy Hu. aame kind of pollflen that 
fill, outdoor recreation, The n|d,v > ]().pj,n,|V(, frlben engnged In Httvend 
femiln eourln id/ preiienf evallaWe ; ppram,R, |jl(, United Nailonn, hul­
lo Vernon people lire lockifed ibree ; {mct,H • of,- pnwy,r notwIlhHUindlng, 








Club nil Knliimnlka Lake,- Mmire 
bemldp In the Country Club Is am. 
no high an to be prohibitive but It 
In ii eonnlderiiblo dlnlunee lor I,none 
Who do not have ii ear 'id llieli 
dluponiil1, I mtppo.se there 'are n 
number of good reuMoiin why 
alty Imn not lateu able lo 
ground lo the eonnfrueltdi) ol fl'ie 
tminla eoui'fH In l ’olnou Piirk bin I 
hope 1,11.111 those reireonn will not - be 
valid thin year.
and there In not a tingle thing In 
Urn world today thaL lure the pow­
er to atop If, ft In ,licit a mutter 
of nettling the (Into.
Well, what, am I doing dollverlug 
pronounoementn on warn? Bnndlhg 
'til-eel,n in more my' line, Berry,
T ra d e  W ith  llio U,K,
'Hu. nrltlnh White Paper of Do- 
i,|.inlier 20, which nets out ■ die 






aovornm on*  ^ .
J iiu iitipa .-ti'li't, JIao M on tishoo  c a n  bn tm v -  
'd lie r t^ th ro tiiw n iit  tht» y e a r . T lio  IminecUnto
/' .. ...rei,’„,d .ctj.Hk , i / ,  ii 1 *
, j j v \  ’’ ■ •„ ' i
rwpltlly, making for 
ton t’»y
ole nlnyer of Ihe Oltauagan, On lrl|ix lo'Ternou 
ue nearly ulwayy bniin a t lennl om n-For the imif 
time In many months, not n slnglo patient 
the JtihlUo nofipitnl t’Hln week, , ........  ■
Home of ,"Monf Anylhlnii'n" read- ....... . ,',nHvmiiii>’ ihnl Brlflnh
m m  'S S S S e to  (Lmnflr
willin' Ifinnl ndllnvmHiil ................... 't: , ' " f i t  a l Itn l„W"»t iwllil
s r " ^ . “  j  11. « *  - n i  win ... ..... .
(ir"'|,xli'i'nii'ly allpiiary m ,« -  »  “ j;;,” ” ;,,,,,,. limS,., „
" " ’u ’, 2 i  a"™.' ...... « .i  ui..>"'i Kiuenam inua... u.
v i™ "i .all M ra  ... 44aiitn.a—wli.ali .» v»r.v
. , > i,u, a "iimees. 1 ft till I-nand fruekn ‘onto the Job, 
ttlilly oUter e,|Uen In lh«
In 1
Thin
been naylng very kind t 







have Uii| Ijeeii tin proinpl or a'
juyTnir more' 
Winnipeg 'Free Ih'etia,,
Y ou’ll enjoy,the rich , full-bodied flavour o f Captain M organ 
G old  Lnbcl R um  in a Rum  C ollins . . .  M ix H  j W r «f lem on
juice ,.%  jigger of sugar and 1 jigger o f C aptain M organ 
G o ld  f,abcl Rum . Add plenty o f cracked  Ice and 
fill w ith  soda., Stir briskly,
C a p t a i n  M o r g a n
G O L D  L A B E L
R U M
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SPECIALS ON IMPORTED FELT 
BASE LINOLEUM
f i M
IP.-gulur 7!'i- vatil. 
Si i t'IA!.. >uni 70t
Church Must Go Out Like 
Its Master to Win the Few
Si-it-tUnn (i INI.AIDS in 
led*. lilac, kicc;i .mil mtit- 
from, pvi ssjuard yard
■i. $3.75
+
By REVr G. W. PAYNE
UA*-
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r.I XfiL! i M ilU .l XL . . . 
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but believes It no tnorer __________ _ »__________
This is not to soy that the Gos­
pel vi as ever universally accepted.
Vital Christianity has never been 
a popular movement. But for near-
ly 15 centuries, the Christian faith j q  P I
provided the underlying and con- j Q g p t l S t S  L l C C t  
i trolling iireauppo-sitlons upon which > *
! tile Western world based Us think- 1 
, ing about the ultimate meaning of 
life.
This- is no longer true.
Other concepts have become 
i dominant in modern society. Sclen
! mm V  mm ■ w  w *-■ .
jYouth Committee
\
‘ title concepts of nature, biological 
and psychological concepts of man.
ENDERBY. Jan. 10.—The annual 
business meeting of- the Enderby 
Regular B.Y.P.U. was held on Jan­
uary’ 5. After the usual opening 
exercises and business, the retiring
i A new organization m All hamt., 
lAnglltari Church parish was liiaug- 
i .uat< d on Sunday utter eMinonc.
le-igitd to meet spiritual «nd s»- 
i iAl need.-; of young married and 
f uder single persons.
The program will be laid out by 
he m(.inters. It will include Bib’., 
i ; ,tudy. music, educational t-pe > 
fellowship, various types of i m i­
ction and social activities.
On Sunday evening a tem­
porary executive was set up, 
leaded by Miss Doris Jake- , 
man, president; vice-president, 
Arthur MacKenzie; secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur MarKenzie; execu­
tive, Mrs. D. M a Me ton and 
George Lang. •
An* executive meeting will be help 
this evening, Thursday. The lii.si 
regular meeting of the new or­
ganization' takes place #Tut\.day, 
January 18. and every second Tut > 
cuv following, in the J-fiu is h Hah 
.ill Mara Street.
............. . , i annual naHiur 1 i
I a y  w o m e n  I n  C h a r g e  * ™  JJ'*,1:;0;
O f  K l im  T a b e r n a c l e  
S a b b a t h  W o r s h i p
Vernon,
Me Far- ;
;30 pin I 
Hi-fi by j 
s Burns
Hall. In spa*- of vtry eold weath­
er, seating in the hull was taxed to 
capacity.
'l ire mcetlli;; v.;,:.-' nstic in
character, with . Miss Mil'aiiane 
. leading the Bong. Bt rvtce. Miss 
f.hey pa', c the taking as
! her subject, ‘ What Tune Is It?’
M;umay 
'I his Olgal
. I . all -'ll 1 ■
br*-.-. tm
•.! I parish lommitief and deli-gs 
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c, orl.ncn to assure us nrccimg ex- 
aci John Deere quality standards.
That’s why farmers everywhere 
are load in their praise lor the d;- 
■sendability - - - the quality con­
struction of John Deere Farm 
F.uuipnitat- See us for information.
r* las T( jclters.’ 
5 7'15 p.m. next 
J..unary 17, tu- 
i lie Cnuren Bch'foi
Quality manufacturing is the by­
word of every John Deere factory.
Beginning with incoming 
ments of only the highert-srsue 
materials, each manufactured part 
. , .  every finished implement is in­
spected thoroughly by ski He'.! . . .
(INNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT (0. LTD.
"CATERPILLA R" end  John D eere D istribu tors
it k )Nl: h!itVERNON. B.(
F . " 4 W f
5 VS-a »■(#*'
PHONE 568
political and** economical concepts | president. Miss Coruuie Wiboit. 
of hisiorv—these have steadily j asked the pastor. Rev. W. U Rob
‘ ertson, to take the chair. Fo.loa,- 
ing the Scripture reading, Mr. Roo- 
ertson conducted a short praym
G R A V E L  a n d  S A N D
made their, way to the central 
place in modern thinking and have 
oisnlaced the Christian concept of ----------
nature, the Christian concept session, after which the elm io
man and the Christian interpreta- officers for the year WW took p . .
' Port-of hlstorv.‘ ;They are; president, Lois Wilson.
The result is tha t - Christianity - vice-president, Mildred Peters, se-- 
. . I T .™  ,“L  L r e  put on * .  * - 1 m ary . Joan la,ltlnu: ******
fenslve. The Church today finds i pianist. Corlenne Kope, repot t|.r, 
i aself In a society that Is predom-[Rose Branton; social convener, Co--
mutely pagan—a society strikingly i rienne Kope. ___ _ _ ______
.ike the ancient world in which the After' elections. Mr. Robertson
I  he Crick philosophtu Dcmorli- 
tuVin -1CD B.C. developed an atontti 
theory to explain the structure of 
a’! mutter.
.■tall will b*‘ laid *:t tin- Itei-.oiy. 
Reports of finances and attendance 
I records will be given.
'Ihe Ch.ance! Guild will hold its P-240
B E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS an d  DRIVEW AYS




H A R W O O D
-  FURNITURE STORAGE
.  V ernon , B.C.
Christian faith was born. A world 
filled with iear; with greedy ambi­
tion: with warring of powerful
factions and the worship of every­
thing except the one true God.
It would almost seem that Chris­
tianity has to begin all over again 
Christianizing t h e  "Christian 
wot id. This an e v e n  more difficult
undertaking than that of the early
.nu LAP* ----
delivered a message to the whole 
group.
A . O . T . S .  I n a u g u r a t e s  
S u n d a y  N i g h t  F o r u m s
. ...-.. ..... ----- ------ . ’
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Musion iteijeiii*—'-1** A' r*
i in f
,, •» a w'hlfi*. ItSfU Man*r:i»tor, Hef. It. "  1Mrret. PIioh*
. <suniln>
11; Mil n .Til,..>' tiT.flu;*
I] ;‘Ml ;; III —-M i '1111 !1U \\ (11 F U ' J
The A.O.T.S.. undenominational 
in character, but associated with 
Christians They brought a gospel V e r n o n  United Church, is prepar-
mat was' new. W sh , unheard of. ing to J ^ c 'e
i.,.,n-„r m unod that it was in- day evening forums alter oervict (
' “amie To-believe it was to ex- every alternate week, in thechurc . •
• m u  n^revolution. . - These were to have commenced ^
ro crfTch this -same gospel to a , 0n Sunday,J)ut.owing to the severe . 
c l vh" !,re quite content with : coid weather and other factory the 
„ I rm ol Chris unityTffif-who-j-fixit-in-the series will be held on 
i k the rea'itv is quite a different Sunday. January 23. The_ topic on 
mauc- C»u these difficHlties b e ; this, occasion will be t-“Are News- 
overccme? Yes. But the Church ! papers Giving Us a True Picture oi 
! -annot be apologetic nor afraid oi World Events?” Speakers -wul be 
the’ immensity of its task. I t  must p r . Hugh Campbell-Brown ana 
't o  out like its Master to win the , Stuart Fleming, 
few and then leaven the whole loaf i No set pattern will be adopted 
of Society. i for. the forum; and:subjects discuss-
VVhat a challenge for the New ecj may tie secular, or of a religious 
Year'.: - . nature.
---- - ------------ ------------- | The general public is invited to
, i f  any or all pf these sessions.
U n ited  C hurch  C ongrego tio  , people are not dear as tc
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W
the meaning of “A.O.T.S/’ The
• ■ , r'v.urr'Vi on ! letters stand, for: “As One m aiThe Vernon United Church an- , , **-■
nual congregational meeting will be , .
held about the first week in Febru- •
g j ,  S c Mar, h i f m o X  ” nnu21 E n d e r b y  B a p t i s t s
".reports of various organizations! -
connected with the church will be 
! presented. 1
t ie r s ’s  "Kcl
A d v e r t is e d  C oiernan  
Siiaf b e s t s  y o s r  h e u se  
lik e  A  f U R W A C i !
..a  coispleta iriuTtiple-rocm 
heating unit that circulates 
trcnn air tercasii >'a,ar 
hsssa like a fe rsasa— 
y e t s e l ls  in  th e  low 
price rarsge of ordinary 
room heaters!
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ENDERBY. Jan.. 10.—The •annua':
I business meeting of the Enderbj 
Regular Baptist Church was hole
I m 1, 1.  ̂ /.«(■« n rl ntv rt ..on January 5 with a fair attend 
l ance. Rev. W. L. Robertson in thi 
| chair.
i The treasurer reported thechurc!
! to be in a financially sound eondi- 
Ition, after having met all oblum-
Ti"■ u .f  l , » s m  W  by w o  u im - a t  sr»wil cmoimiems. a m
’ __ . , : . „ ,«d nj nntti.
B O T H - a f  " o f i c o l
* Famous low-cost, efficient Coleman 
Heavers’give 2-way. heating service. 
Ilenl bargains.in winter'comfort lor
the whole family!
TtFRF’S a great new washer, combining all
the quality,-dependability'and solid value for
whicli Westingnouse washers have always been 
famous - - with exclusive advantages that
every woman warns. In safe, speedy wash.ng 
anion . in longer life for your clothes . . . 
in extra protection for vou 
. .. in extra convenience apdeconomy . . .  you get MOM-,








Kunurdly neerctl by Wcat* b)t;bou8e for years of troublc-frcc 
service.
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jv men, A. Christian and W. Deni 
,nn who are trapping on the Hur­
ls Creek Plateau: They are kep'
yell slocked vltt airplane. _ ,
On Mondny. the Lumby branch 
,1 the Canadian Legion will hold 
is monthly meeting, J t  is lmport-- 
m t as the HomlimUons of . officers
for the coming w111 ,llke 
The Lumby Timber Comitany is 
tow operating on double shift< after 
» slHirt, layofr during the holtdayk. 
Tliree b'uiies are now ln service 
children attending the Lumby 
■U'liools, T w o  are on the Mill Road 
run with the other on the Rollings
Luke circuit,' ,
Paul Armbmuter hns commenced 
ils pole haul f r o m , Eight Mile Creek.
1 The New Year's dance nt the 
Hoinmunliy .««» nt.tnxctod large 
nd happy crowd,
Boti Derry has. moved Into his 
•„.w homeCn t|»o lilll, The houjte 
not, quite finished but will be 
ompU'fed in a 1 short time.
Cecil Wills.' hns returned rt*tt.i• 
pending, the ChrlsUnitH holidays in
V lR o y  Galon lias sold out ids 
■y interests and is inoVing to Van-
'“mJh,'A. Moore returned on Sun-
to begin teaching I duties tlu
ollowlng day, •
ing progress in most, organizations 
Election of 'officers brought tin 
following results:
Deacons, J. Fenner, Dr. -J, H 
Kope, S. T. Branlon, N. S. John­
son! treasurer, Dr, J. H. iiope 
church clerk, N. 8. Johnson; finan­
cial-secretory, John ' Etidie: organ­
ist, Miss K, Kope; Sunday Sehoe 
Superlntehdent, S, T. Brant on 
trustees, John Endie,„John Penne 
Mrs. pari Wilson; usliers, R. Hor 
■riell, Jolm Penner, J. Eadle, N, l 
Johnson; musical eommltiee* Mr.,. 
J, Penner, Rev. W, L. Robertson, 
Miss Lois Wilson.
ir  Yon l i k e  E x tra  C om fort and L ess W ork . . .
<-01.KMAN h a s  i . Ks .<;n .o > a  h e a t e r  FO R  V O .
XT. , on mV the cftrcfroc com fort of an oil honied
honuMio Voiinf WA«Sl iToOUS
g -h  i n u i 'm  wun!, ,,i.- bii'ciiluliou ulu* t,iHl-w,u-nM,v
.r;uliiuit- 'heat. , f t C n
' P R I C E D  A T  $ 7 5 . 8 0  a n d  S jU S .& w -
CN EASY TERMS’ .
" KOghous . , . „
WEST1MGH00SE GJ^SOLIME 
HODSL WiaSHEES
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SELL'N G  M EDIUM  IS THE V W N O N  n e w s
PENTTOTON.-Btatlsllcs released
lV Ihe provincial governmcnit oljlce 
iiiru (his week show that there has
„i,iH 1" u »
,t lilrtlu. nml;mim-l,iiu-ii durln* I»»o
iver previous, years, and - a B lgh - 
ne,reuse In Urn inlmber of deaths 
•vim' ihe same period,
negistratlons .Hhowed -Aiii vjlitof
,n- ii)<Ui a» against, ,d4n ln lim  aiia
a  ssrs
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ENDERBY, Jun. IT.—A large eon 
grcgutlcm attended the insUluUon 
and Induction service of the •new 
Incumbent, of St. George's AngheaV 
Parish last Ihursday evening, Jan­
uary (l. Right, Rev, Frederick P. 
Clark, Bishop of Kootenay,,offietat- 
od ’at the Institution or Rev, A. E 
Loi>gfeHo\y and ' the Induction was 
conducted by liev, L, A, O. fimlth, 
of Vernon, Rural Doan at the 
North 6kanagan, Thu' sermon was 
preached by Rev, T. I.eiidlieater, 
rector of Prb-Oatliodi'al In Nelson, 
Also attending was Rev, W, Kirk- 
sey, of Chase,
An Informal gathering was held 
later In the Parish Hall, vtUten re­
freshments were served; I 
Mrs. Longfellow Is preparing an 
active program with the| Junior 
W.A, group. Tills organization ol 
Anghean children dates back lot' 
several years In Enderby,
; t - ___ ■ i'"- ' v
4-P iocc 'M atched -'W alnu t.
P r i c e  $ 1 6 5 . 0 0
TERMS IF DV'SbtlED
N o w  i n  
9 x l O M i , h t  $ 7 8 . 7 5
* i : I ,
United Church $undoy 
School London’ to Meet
Even after BO years of printing
f q r '/T p '-t a k e r . n iiiif 11 n ' >,hor" wn# 110 ,M' n °
. w l
This evening, Thursday, leatlei's 
uid teachers of the United Church 
Sunday School will hold a h\mm 
meeting in Die lower hall of t u 
ohufnh, -Reports on varloiw angles 
of Sunday School work will bo git 
on, and toplon rotaUicT to this - Im 
portant branch or church work dis­
cussed,
h a r d w a r e  a n d
t
.  PLUMBING >BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
m  PHONES 930
F U R N I T U R E
HEATING -
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
William Gaiko was fined $15 and 
costa to City Police Court on 
Thursday morning of last weex 
when he was convicted on a charge 
o! assault. The charge was heard 
on December 29 but Magistrate 
Prank Smith, reserved decision to 
study a technical point raised con­
cerning wording ol the charge.
. The complain was laid by C. W,
ENDERBY, Jan. 10.—It is not often that a chairman of a commlt- 
t h tv-e oDDortunity to be active immediately following the appoint- 
“ .so to Uie .ppofnUnen* .1  the City CouneU 
evening. Mayor H. Logan had no sooner n r a r f  
himself as chairman ot the Fire committee than the alien sounded and 
he was called to duty.
3 0 , 0 0 0  F e e t  
I n L u m b g r  f r o m  
E n d e r b y Y a r d
IlC WM
The meeting was adjourned toruy w. w, i xn  tn w  o — —
McLeod, manager of Okanagan 1 seVeral minutes and Mayor Logan 
Credits Ltd. This was that the ac- took his position as general super- 
cused assaulted the complainant by vlsor 0f a fire which started In 
••crabbing him by the throat with Garage on Slcamous street,
his hands” in the Kalamalkn Hotel fire was soon brought under
beer parlor on December 17. control and Mayor Logan returned
During the hearing, no evidence to his position -and continued w t 
was given of the accused grabbing his appointment of civic commit- 
(Smplainant by the throat with tees to carry out the duties of the 
S S  S S ough  there was ev l-| council during the year.
dence of assault. Defence counsel 
Horace W. Galbraith held tha t the 
accused could not be found guilty 
oft .the chairge as laid.
The complaint began when Mr. 
McLeod served a summons on 
Gaiko in the beer parlor that after­
noon. The accused took exception 
to the serving and a scuffle fol­
lowed.
The European principality of 
Liechtenstein has an area of 6b 
square miles about the size of the 
efty of Boston.
Following the reading the 
Municipal elections returns^ 
which were held In December, 
Graham Roseman, returning 
officer, announced F. Brash,
Jim Murphy and A. Gerlib 
were the new members of the 
council elected by acclamation, 
and with Mayor’ II. Logan 
whose term had not expired, 
George McLeod, and A. Lund- 
man would make up the city 
council' for 1949.
The oath of office was taken 
b ^ th e  new members after which 
Mr. Roseman the * city supervisor, 
read the Procedure by-law. Stand- 
committees were then appointed by 
Mayor Logan, as follows: Works 
Committee: Alderman Lundman,
who has charge of streets, side­
walks, drains, pound and tie-shed, 
and all public works other than 
those ascertaining to waterworks 
i system, light department and City 
Hall.
Committees Named
as a whole can give It their opinion 
and from there it can be discussed 
and only matters for the benefit of 
the whole - will come out of it. I 
sincerely hope that we can make 
1949 a year of which the people 
of Enderby will not be ashamed.
Mayor Logan expressed the opin­
ion tha t there would be many 
problems arising during the months 
to come and he hoped the council 
as a whole would, co-operate.
ENDERBY, Jan. 7.—Armstrong 
Sawmills shipped two carloads of 
lumber from Enderby last week. 
This approximates 30,000 feet, and 
averages from 12 to 14 truckloads.
During tire past two months 
lumbermen have had difficulty in 
hauling supplies into Enderby, but 
with the current cold weather roads 
have improved, and it Is hoped 
that shipping will continue steadily 
during January.
W in M d  W .  I. 
Lays Plans for 
Social Events
WINFIELD, Jan. 10.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Win­
field Women’s Institute was held 
in the Community Hall on Wednes­
day evening, January 5.
Owing to cold weather, the at- 
tendance was smaller than usual. 
Only 16 members turned out.
Plans were made for a Valentine 
tea on February its. and a social 
evening was arranged for January 
26, when the Farmers’ Institute-and 
the Junior Women’s Institute will 
be entertained.
Further donations will be made 
to the Unitarian Society to assisti c r i n & l  r i k l t l i n A i d  II itt   t  t e n i t a r ia n  i t  t  ssist
L tU lU N  V. ALL 1 1 1 / l j “WaterWOrks^Committee'Chairmanl[n~thecare^of"-European-children
_ _ II . , j  *_—  ^,,1 n-viri win have tnao c cprvpd bvathe Citizen-THURSDAY, Jan. 13th—
3;00 p.m.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes. 
SATURDAY, Jan. 15th—
1:00 p.m.—Miss Betty Cross
Dancing Classes.
SUNDAY, Jan. 16th— ••
10:30 ajn.—Church of Jesus 
:■ Christ Latter Day Saints.
"MONDAY, Jan. 17tli—




8:00 p.m. — Legion Annual 
Meeting and Election of 
Officers. A LL LEGION 
MEMBERS TO ATTEND 
THIS MEETING. 
THURSDAY,“Jan. 20th—
3:00 p.m.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
I Alderman McLeod, who will have 
charge of all works connected with 
domestic water supply.
Fire protection committee, Mayor 
I Logan, who has charge of fire­
fighting equipment and general 
supervision of fire protection.
Public Health: Alderman Gerlib, 
who will have charge of all matters 
pertaining to relief, supervision, 
of* . Hospital property, sanitation, 
parks, recreation g r o u n d s  a n d  
1 cemetery,, and of enforcement of 
I law for protection of public health.
Electric Light Committee; Alder- 
I man F  Brash, 'who has charge of
electric light and power service....
! Finance Committee: Alderman
Jim Murphy, who has general sup-
Tea was se e  y|Lt  iti ­
ship committee.
Mr. and Mrs.- R e®  Moody and 
son, Jimmy, returned1 .on Tuesday 
from a month's vacation with rela 
tives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duggan, Lois 
and Lloyd returned last week by 
motor from a trip to Coast points.
Mr. * and Mrs. E. Hart returned 
by motor last week from Vancouver 
where they had been spending a 
holiday.
Mrs. F. Howes is a patient ..to the
Kelowna General Hospital.
Mrs. White spent the weekend 
as the guest* of her_parents,_Mr._and
F.-T.A. Meets
•Enderby P.-T.A. held its first 
meeting of the new year in -the 
Fortune School on January 3. A. 
Thomas, principal, showed several 
interesting slides. I t  was decided 
to secure a guest* speaker for the 
next gathering, which will be 
Founders’ Day meeting.
Mrs. C. Lidstone’s room won 
the prize for the month, hav­
ing had the largest number of,
parents a t the meeting.
A showcase for a museum, to be 
placed in the school entrance hall, 
will be donated. This .will acc6m- 
modate school trophies. At pres­
ent there is n o . suitable location 
for many of these articles.
. The North Enderby Women’s 
Club made a donation towards,, the 
purrehase of the showcase. ,
Coast Visitors ,
Adolf Hertzog returned to Van­
couver last week after spending 
several days visiting his father in 
Enderby. Mr. Hertzog is an engi­
neer in a logging famp at the 
'CoastT
H e r e  i §  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a v e  p r e c i o u s  d o l ­
l a r s  w h e n  r e p l e n i s h i n g  y o u r  w a r d r o b e .  T h e  
B A Y  a r c  f e a t u r i n g  a  g r a n d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  y a r d  
g o o d s  f r o m  w h i c h  y o u  c a n  p r o d u c e  u p - t o - t h e -
m i n u t e  s t y l e s  a t  m o s t  e c o n o m i c  p r i c e s .
M a k e  a  t a f f e t a  g o w n  f o r  6 .5 0 ,  o r  a  r a y o n  j e r ­
s e y  d r e s s  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  5 .0 0 ,  i n c l u d i n g  S i m ­
p l i c i t y  p a t t e r n ,  z i p p e r ,  b u t t o n s  a n d  t r i m ­
m i n g s .  S e e  t w o  s u c h  d r e s s e s  i n  T h e  B A Y ’S  
w i n d o w s ,  w i t h  o t h e r ,  i d e a s  t o  h e l p  y o u  p l a n  
t o  s e w  a n d  s a v e .
Mrs. Alice Sherborn, of Vancou­
ver, has been visiting, her father, 
H. Stevenson, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Waterson re­
turned to their home in Enderby 
last week, after visiting relatives 
and friends in Revelstoke.
F a l k l a n d  H u n t e r s  
K i l l  T w o  C o u g a r s
Mrs. Ashman, of Lavington
i  ,  n  l  Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevenson had 
e'rvision .. of all matters pertaining as their guests last week, Mr. and 
ovnonrtit.nrp ' Mrs.'George Green, of Enderby.




3110 Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. - PHONE 670
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
< DIRECTORY
■*-— -------------------------- :------ -*
C .  W Y L I E
bu lLD IN G  Cr CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit- . 
ing brethren cordial- covered
ly Invited to attend
to revenue and expenditure
City Hall committee chairman:] 
Mayor H. Logan, having charge of 
maintenance and general regula­
tion of City Hall.
.I t  was decided to hold Council 
meetings the second Monday of 
each month, and if business war­
rants more meetings, uthey will be 
called by order of the Mayor.
The whole Council will sit on the 
Court of Revision for 1949.
. I t  was moved by Alderman Mc­
Leod, seconded by Alderman Murphy 
that Mayor , H. Logan arid Aider- 
man B rash. represent the City 
Council as two representatives to 
serve-oh the, Board of Directors pf 
the EnderbV General Hospital.
Mrs. E. N. Peel will represent the 
City of Enderby on the the Library 
Board.
In connection with the question 
as to whether the City of Enderby 
would accept the insurance pre­
mium in connection with the En­
derby Armory, the building boing 
’ for $20,000. which would
F o r c e s  C a r  t o  D i t c h ;  
M o t o r i s t  F i n e d  $ 1 0
Failing to keep to the right side 
oY the road cost Robert Garbett, 
of this city, a fine of $10 and costs 
in City Police Court on Friday 
morning before Magistrate Frank 
Smith.
On January 2, the car driven by 
the accused forced a car driven by 
Edward Shipfell into a ditch on 
Pleasant Valley Road.
FALKLAND, Jan. 4.—John. Har 
vey and Joe Wilson were success­
ful with their dogs, in  killing two
cougars:...These animals have been
destroying sheep and deer in the 
district for some time. I t is grati­
f y in g  to stockowners to see the car 
casses tied to a car on the front 
street of Falkland, New Years 
Day.
The annual New Year’s Eve 
Dance was held in the Community 
Hall. At midnight the usual noise 
makers were distributed, bringing 
in the New Year, with plenty of 
good will.
The Great Barrier Reef of Aus­
tralia is the largest continuous 
mass of corah in the world, extend­
ing for 1,260 miles.
Helium prevents magnesium from 
bursting into flames during weld­
ing,
Rice paper is not made from 
rice, but from the pith of a small 
tree which grows in swampy for­
ests of Formosa.
i e









32 Coldstream Rood 
Phone 571
latent Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
OAIIPENTERH AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
"!■11 Meetings Every THURSDAY 
.a t 8 p.m., In Vernon .Hand Ilall
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
,,,
bUVUl GU 4U* ----- |
make an approximate annual cost 
of Just over $200. This sum will bo 
divided among the various organ-1 
izatlons as they wish the use of 
the hall. Council decided upon the 
suggestion ol’ D. Tucker, for the 
Mayor to contact Mr. Blackburn or 
Cnpl. ICcswlck tjo sec if a m ore! 
suitable, arrangement could not be 
made. ,
Upon the suggestion that a 
new committee be formed on 
the Council, to look after In­
dustrial sites In the City of En­
derby, Mayor Logan appointed 
Alderman Lundman ns Chair­
man of an Industrial Develop­
ment Committee.
Alderman McLoqd said that the 
council should give loadorshlp ami 
liavo a special committee discuss 
potential possibilities with persons 
wishing to como to , Enderby for 
Industrial ’purposes. Much time 
would bo saved both the"city and, 
the parties conoornod, by the ap­
pointment of ttys’ committed, 
Alderman Lundman said ho 
would like to have the right to 
look Into the development of 
tlie "Chuck” on the Shuswap 
River, some 23 miles cast of 
Enderby, as a source of more 
power, He felt that a wood pro­
duct factory and a box factory 
were Industries which could bo 
interested In n location hero. 
Mayor <Logan Btatod that the 
next council meeting would bo hold 
on January 17,
Just boforo adjournment Aldor* 
man McLeod said that as there I 
were no older alderman, ho would 
like, on behalf of Mayor Logan 
and Aldorman ' Lundman, to wel­
come the new mombors, F. Brash, 
J, Murphy and A. Gorllh to their 
new positions, '
... Aldermiur'^MCLood *flnid 'he 'is*
confident that 1040 will bo a big 
year, Ho stated that If they looked 
the future, and forgot, the
/\? ie  9 > a ck
This famous assortment of 
Canada's finest Fur Coats will 
be in the store until
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18
i\ tWj:





















and many others which 
make our selection of 




past, they will bo able to UIhuiwh
' En|l«fld
problems .Wisely and with ontluis- 
lasty, "Weioan brl.
BUY NOW!
v n  j s.i tj m l ?  I 1 1 11 S I f*
AM, TYW* VMM --- -
S ts arid the bad, and from them■t a
’ - Th|s advertisement Is poVpCibljsjied 
or.^llspldyed by the Liquor,Control
■ H d
........... road from - which wo can
gain valuable , help", continued Air 
dennan McLeod,
. r^-|!14irieud»,tdt.rt0i._„„________ ___
of tlie waterworks, as I feel tins 
matter Is a big one and will need 
I,he ■ loyal support and co-operation 
of tlie entire council. The council
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
.t*... ',.i . . I \
- 1 M  »t*|» m tf ii
■ ** " imoownmatoo im  mat i* m
DOOR OPENING SPECIAL
250 YARDS COTTON PRINTS— Reg. 4 4 c
50c and 59c yard. 36 inch. YARD ......
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Soft shimmering rayon, in a class by itself. Green, Lido, Grey, Black ° nd W 
38 inches wide. YARD ......................................... ...................
\
CELANESE R A Y O N  JERSEY
54 inches wide *. . . fu ll range of jrolors. Ideal for dresses, blouses, etc. 'The besij 
value in dress materials in the. Dominion, YARD ...........
Its-in favo: 
J brought u 
io!d,age pei 









Q U A D R IG A
A high grade long staple cotton in a galaxy of ’designs and colors w ^ h  ^ re  j i  
fast.9This is a fabric which w ill give first class wear and always look neat and,j 
fresh. Prints and plain colors. YARD ...............











Softly napped flannelette . . . ideal for Children %
and night wear. 36 inches wide. i l K r
YARD
T  “Bay” Pure Foods
CONNAUGHT SATIN BAKER’S BREAKFAST COCW
All rayon, heavy weight, lustrous satin in 1 
10 shades. 54 inches wide. Y A R D .,......... 1
Recommended by doctors as a nutritious!^ 
children and adults. It'« Good for You!





Just arrived is a new selection of woollen crepes . . . 
54 inches wide in-’a good assortment of J  ^ O '
colors. YARD
PACIFIC MILK
P er co ie  of 48  tin s 




Fast pile English corduroy . . . ideal for jackets, slacks,, 
children's coveralls, etc, Bottle, Nigger, Ivory, Sand 
and Navy. 36 inches wide, * V Q Q
YARD ........................................ .........•■••••
JELYMELK
A gelatine dessert powder m ade with milk 
• Harry Horne preparation, Raspberry ana j 
Regular 2 for 25c, each ......
RAYON CREPES u u
This season rayon crepes have been stealing the show 
and you cannot find better value than the Celaneso





FORT GARRY YELLOW LABEL COFFEE, U>| 
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE, 1-lb. bags . 
MAPLE LEAF TEA BISC M IX , 40-c*. m
PRINTED PE0AIDOWN
All rayon floral print , , . Ideal for children's dresses 
and lingerie. White, Sky and Lemon ground. 1  J Q  
38 Inches wide, Y A R D ....... ......... .................  .*
CHINCHILLA .
54 inch wide Chinchilla In delicate baby colors, A 
soft, warm, fleecy fabric ideal for keeping \OUt the 
cold: Bluo, White, Lemqn and Pink, 3  C Q  
Y A R D ...............................................................
BULMANS DEHYDRATED VEGETI
Fresh garden vegetables dehydrated 10 
the vltamfris andllavorTf "
20-ox. tin Carrots— 45 servings _ , j
20-ox. tin  Mixed Vegetables— 80 »cr i 
20-ox. tin  Diced Boots— 80 scrying*
Each ...................... .........................
2-lb. tin  POTATOES— 30 servings
Carrots, Beets, Pumpkin, Onions, I




CANADIAN STORY PRINTS ^ ^
For a fascinating soml-formal use, a Bruck Canadian 
Story Print with Its gay pictorial M otif.
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
38 Inches wido, YARD
T i n ..................................
3  t i n s ................. 3 3 c
1 2  t i n s ..........................
6  t i n s
........ .... STORE PHONfS "
Hasdmonl—Fumlturo Wept................. ...
a  rocorles—Main-Floor....  ■**’ • f ”’’; ,  J
Notions. Tolletrle*-»MxIn ...... «... *7S
STORE. HOURS
Staple**! Lnflles' and ChUdron's VYear..... . WS
Gouornl Office ....... ...»..............  ...........
Men'* Wear, Shoe Wept,'p, DM
Monday, Tuesday, We(lno»day • . ,
and Friday........ ..........0*15 a.m. to M  J
Thursday................... ...»........ ■’....Al1 W”
Saturday........'................... 0.15 u.m. to 0,00 P*- ’
\
, ,  m cofiroRATiD ;* v r may  iw to .
'1 i Nfi't • ’*
